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in the whole of the cides of the North;

and ret the public annunciation that Mr. Cur-

tis wee to lectare in Philadel[.hi* a few nights

ago created so much ex< .tetnent and exas|«_-ra-

tion in that city, that the lecture i-ommittee did

not dare to lei the lecture be given. Tuev

would he the coostquonw.

And evrtainlr it would hare been.

A similar sign was recently manifest in

Boston, the home and hot-bed of abolitionism.

The sympathisers of old J.ibn Brown got up

a meeting on the anniversary of his death,

and. although the city authorities being warn-

ed of the danger, were on hand to prevent

riolenor, the meeting was summarily dispers-

ed by an indignant people. The abolitionists

cannot at this time bold a meeting in Bos on

without the utmost peril of limb and life.

And v.mo of th« lire dictions are s still

better and more aarptctou* sign. The late

fur Mayor in Boston and four of the

other chief towns of Massachusetts resulted in

the utter defeat of the Republicans. In Bos-

ton, now governed by a Kepablican Mayor,
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Ind.«d we hare n« doubt, that, if the citizens

of New England and New York, to say noth-

ing of the rest of the non-alare'boldinc States,

could hare an opportanity of voting for a

Presidential candidate to-day or next week,

by literally

of the South bat

ily look at facts as

they exist, and tbey cannot fail to conclude,

that if. instead of adopting rash and precipitate

calmly and firmly await the jus-

hem from the North, there is the

of hope that they will not

await it in rain.

•eTToe resignation of Gen. Cass, thouch

an event not anticipated—and for the simple

reason that nothing of a decided character

has, for a long time, been looked for from ttut

aged man—is yet, nevertheless, so far at any

rale a* be is himself concerned, viewed as it e

wisest possible step be could hare taken. By
the means of half a docea lines astd

bean an far completed that the apportionment

of Che aew Coagressismel Daalh.li, under their

aggregate of population, est. \* made as soon

aa the report is ready. The Washington Star

seems Ass en areeioeeemmm this has be* n

sjssjsmmVsd fey a special act of Congress as

soon as the eamms km» been taken, bat by an

smdar the following regulation* As soon as
1

p
for the War Minister of Andrew Jackson in

1833. And, truly, the old man had need, for

the sake ot his recent fame, of a finale like

of a man like Marty,

Herald of the l<>th inst.:

The First I're»t>yterian church, e »rner of Kem-
sen and Clinton street*, Brooklyn, we* d-n«tly

crowded last eraring with a highly intelligent

C008T«K*!i"D, who listened with mstkeit icttrmt

and attention tg s d:*»nrm from their paster,

Iter. Henry J. Van Dyke, on the Character «rd

Influence of Abolitionism from a scriptural point

of viaw. In his opening supplication the rerarend

gentleman pre; ed that I'revidance would bless

our Southern brethren and restrain the pas-ion

of evil among their: that the ma-ter mi^ht La

made Christ s servant, and t be servant Chi ist s

freeman, and so butb sit together united in Chris-

tian Live in that church f mnded fe* 1 hi i-t anil

His Appostles in which there ii neithertireik nor

Jaw, mala tor female, bond nor free, but all are

.•re in I'hnst .'es'M. He al-" prayed that<»-d

would bb-ij thepe-plo of the Northern States, re-

strain the viuUaceuf fa slical men, provide- for

those who. by lb* agitation of the timee. have

U«n thrown «u' «>f employmariT, L^tp the 'pr.-.ker

bim-ssrir from te.i l.inj; anytbinK wbkh » .« not in

accordance with the Ditiue will, and disaliuse the

minds of liU hearers of all prejudice and pussitms,

»<• that they mi^ht I e Hilli: n- to e cotn inced of

tba truih.

His lext was chosen from Paul's First KpUtle

te Tiasolfay, sixth chapter, from the first to the

tiifh verse, inclusive:

1. Let as many servants as ere urder the y-eke

count ibtir owu masters wo'thy uf all bouor,
thai tba uaweoflrud and his uovtrina be i.o

bleeph. meii.

2. And iber that have believing masters let

them not despise tueni. because I bey are bre h-

ran; but rallier do tuem service, becaese they are
Uiihful ai.il i«luved, partakers of ihe beiiriit.

lhe.se ilnn^-s teach and exbort.
3. If any man tajc i otherwise and consent not

to wholesome woida, even the words af our Lord
• V-u- Cbnst. sod lo the doctrine which ia eccord-
iag to godlinees,

4. He is prowl, knowing rothing but doting
about questtoos and strife of words wbsieof cum-
etb envy, atrifa, railingn, e\il surmisings,

5. Perversa di-pu:u.^> of uieu of corrupt minds,
and destitute of the truth, supp sing that gain u>

gotliaeae: from such wi'bdraw ihyeelf.

I propose, he said, to discuss tba character and
influence -fa s. iiiunism W ith tfeij view I have
srle.-ted a lext from the Bi-le. aud purpose lo ad-
here lo t be letter and spirit of us teacuing. We
acknowledge in Ibis Hat ' but one standard oi

mmla. but one authoiiiativj and immmhle rule
of faith aud practice. For we are Christuo- here;

nJl Papiv's to bow down to tbe dictation of any
man or cfaure h; u»t heathen pl.iioso, hers, to ttrope

our way by Ihe feeble gliinuierings of tin- li^ht at

Daturr; not ni si- rn inndeK to a(>[ieal from ihe
wrilteu law U (rod to the corrupt and lickla tri-

l«ual of reason and humanity, l>ut Chri - iaus, on
» • --r banner ia inscrilwd this suMiine challenge:

'-lo the law and to tbe testimony—if tlu-y spa.k
not am rdiiigtothis word it bfeammm therein
no liftht in them."

l^ei roe dim-t your special attention i > the lan-

guage of our text. 1 here is no di-pu.e among
commentator*, toere is no n»>m for dispute, as to

bj the

fs.rbym-

to en many States having the largewi

an additional member each for the

as may fee accessary to make the

her of Bemseeeatatives 233 When
shall be admitted into

task to avoid unfavorable contrastr:

hit, hampered and —j by Buch-

anan, and, for moat of bis term,

by that ( Hirer Le Dain, John Appleton,

his position has been pitiable in tbe extreme.

The resignation of Mr. Treacott was anticipa-

ted; and, ia ricw of the situntion of his State,

the only wonder is that he erer accepted the

place of Assistant Secretary for a period which

was destined, ineritably, to be brief. The dis-

of Gea. Case and the President as

of Fort Moultrie, ia ac-

sinsel of Gea. Scott

and the solicitation of Col. Anderson, the offi-

cer recently placed in command, although I y

the first, nor the most decided dis-

of the Secretary with the policy of

four years, ie yet,

meaning if the expression -ervanU ui.d.-r the

M fea, Kve i Mr. Baiuu-. win) is liimaeif a AW
iinguishesi abolilioniel, and bus dons more per-

haps than any other man in this eoun ry to

propagate alioliliuu doctrines, admits that "-the

addition of tbe phrase "under tbe yoke shows
undoubt<dly that ii (... t. the e>riginal word <i<ti-

Im) ia lo be u rider* t is d here of slavery. Let me
quote another tes imony on this point from an
eminent tico;ch divine, I mean Dr. MrKnignt,
wbiew expwi ion of tbe epistle ia a atandard work
in Great Uritain and in ibie country, and whoaa
associations must exempt him from all suspicion

of pro-slavery prrjiUicee. He introduces his ex-
position of this chapter with the following ex-
planation: "Uecease tbe law of Moeee allowed no
leraelite to be made a slave for life without his

own consent, the J^daizing teachers, to allure

slarea lo their party, taught that under ilia am>>

pel likewise involuntary slavery is unlaw luL

This doctrine the apostle ranrWmned here, aa in

his other epistles, by rejoining Christian (laves

to bonor miA obey thei aiav.Ts, whether tbey
were believers or unbeliever*, and l.y assuring

Timothy that if any person laugh: others L*e be
oppueed'the wholesome (r.-,!- of Jesus Cnri.-t

and the dictrineof the guspel, which la all points

U couformaUe to godliness or eouud morality , and
was puffed up with pride without posteasing any
true knowledge ei.ber of tbe Jeaisti or t brtatun
revelation." thir learned N:ottU fiiend then gi«e

oa to expound the passage in tho following para-

phrase, which we commend to the prayerful at-

tention if all whom it may concern:

"Let whatever Christian tls\es are under the

yike of unbelievers jay iheir own mailers all

leaped and obedience, that the character o( tiud

whom we worship may not U caiuininated, and
tbe doctrine of the gospel mav not be evil spokeo

of as tending lo deeirov tbe polilical rights of

irol. And those Cbrisiiau slaves who have

talk about questior.a and strifes of words, appeal-

ing to the lieclaratioa el Indep-ndeiice, and a-s-

ser:i:ii_' that ihe idea i f ;n'ne tv in men ia sn
enormity snd a crime. I still hold him to the

record, saving, "Ye shall take bira af an inheri-

tance for your children after you to inherit them
f»r a possession " When be waxes warm—ss be
alwsys do s if his rnponenf qucte Scripture

(which l> the great test to try the spirits whether
ihev be of God—the van i *«rcf lib oriel to re-

rvtl their true character)—when he gets acicry.

rr.d cegins to p-Tir our his evil mMeWaan end
atiusa, upon (Uveb»Hers— I ol>ey tbe precept
which s4i s, "from such witlnlraw "thyself.' cont-
f.r.ingrav self with this th<uk'hf, that the vis-
dom of God is wiser than m»n, and the kindness
of God kinder than men. Philosopher* niay rea-
etn snd. reformers irnv rave lilt omrsUy* hey
never can convince me thst G«sl. in the Levitical
l»r, or in any other law, sanctioned sin; and as I

know, from the plain passage I l a\e i; sded. ami
many more liko it, that He did sun ion sl.ive-

holding amom: hii uneient people, I know, ..I—
l v the Im-ic of that faith which Ulle.es the Mi
ble lo be kVs Wo d. that sLveh. lama ienot sia.

There ari mm even among nrofe-sing Chris.i,.ns.

and not a lew niiuisteis of ihs Go who ans-
wer this argument from theUM festam' nt Sctip
lures by a simple denial of t heir .le.lbort: v. Chev
do t o- tell us te w leid coeld ever or anywhere
coiii.ienatrre that whkh is mor.illv wrong, but
they conien' themselves »i h saying that the
laBaJmml law n . of actio lor us and thev
appeal fr.>m i s de.i-ior,j io what lliev c.in«ider

the higher tribunal af tbe Gospel. Let Us. there-
fore,

j
.in i—.te with tbero Issii.re tbe bar of

tbe New Tealamrnt Scriptures. It is a
h -t "i tru>h, acknowl sLied en all hand*, that
a: the advent of Jesus Christ slavery existed all

over the civilizKi woihl, and was iniun ilelr in-

t-rwover: v. i
1 h i"s .>.<*i J and civ il in-ti:u<b a n.s. In

Judea. in Asia Minor, in Qreeaa, in all the cmo
trim where the Saviour or his Aprils* preached
the Gospel, slaveboldin^ was ju-t as ro-nmon as
i. is to dey in fSouth Carolina. It is not alleged
b. anyone, or al lea«t bv any one having anv
pielen-ions In scholsrsliifi or tjndor. thai the
K> mm laws regulatini; shivery wire even at mild
as the very w -r-r MMM which have been passed
u|sm the .-ubjrcl in midtni times. It will not be
l^i lei b. sin honeat aud well iufnr.ned man that
m-dern ciriliza'i-n and the re-training influences
of the Gospel have shed ameliorating it tluenee-
U|«-n the religion 1*1 ween master ui d slave which
wjs utterly unknown at the advent >l Christ ianiT v.

A> d how did Je-u- ami his Apwtles treat thk<
subject? Musters and slaves met them at every
*>p in their missjonury work, slid were even
present in every audience to which they preached.
I he Kom.tr law which gave the full power of life

end deti'li into the master s hand was familiar to

them, and all the evils connected with the m stem
surrounded them everv dsv as ebviouslv as ths
light of heave, ; and yet i't is a reroarka"ble fact,

which the ais li i-ni-t does nut liecuuse he cannot
deuy. that the New leatain -nt is utterly silent in

regard lo the alleged sinfulness of slaieholdin^.
In all the instructions of the Sal iour—in all the
reported rerroon* of tbe inspired Apie-tl^—in all

Ihe e Lstles they were movid by the II. dy Spirit

to write for Ihe inst rue- i-n of' coming genera-
tions— here is not one distinct and explicit de-
nunciation of t laveholdiug, nor one

f recept re-

quiring the master to emancipate his slaves.
Kvery acknowledged sin is np-nly and repeitedly
condemned and in unineasure.1 terms. Hrtinken-

that of countensn'dng and upholding if. The
t <ue of their newspapers, so far as I have seen

them, hi- i f en been fierce, bitter, aid abusive.

They have sent forth their orator*, *V«ne of them
transported with liety zeal, to sound the alarm
against slavery through the land, lo gather to-

gether young and old. pupils from schools, females

hardly "arrived at years of discretion the igno-
rant, 'the exd'.eable. the impetuous, and to organ-
ize these into associations for tbe battle against
egression. Very unhappily they preached tbeir

d * rine to tbe colored people and collected them
into societies. T" this mix»d and excitable mul-
titude, minate heart-rending descriptions of

slawar? w«re given in piercing tones of passion;

ard slaveheldsrs were held up as monsters of

cruelty end crime. The abolHoriisf, Indeed,

pr-r»-ifd to convert slaveholders: and for this end
be approached them with vituperation and ex-
bsnsfed on them rh» voeshiiLry of ahuae. And
lie has rexped ss he sowed."
Path is ti e tctiiiiony of Or. f'iinnning, civen

in th.; I en' MM, *Vh it w mid he hive thought
and mil if he I.ad lived until the ve.ir HML and
see-i thii little stream, over whose Infant violeitre

be lamented, swelling iu'o a torrent and rl' «wtin -

tne lan«l? Alsditi-ni-m is abusive in its persis-

t-nt misrepresentalion af the le^al principles in-

volved in Ihe relation lietween master and slave,

rhey reiterate in a thensand exciiing forms the
assertion that the idea of property in man blots
out his anhissl and 'l.-crades him 'o the level of

a brure or a stone. "Domestic slavery," say*
Dr. Wa-. land, in his work on .Moral Science,
"supioees at I e-t th.it the relition lietween mas-
ter and afaTI is not that which exists lietween
man and nun, but is a modification at lesst of

that aha > eaaaSj 1*1ween man and the bmtes."
I) . not these «ls-liti"i ist philosophers know that
according to the laws of everv eivilirsd Country
on e irth a msn h is property in his children and s

woman has prooertv i.i her husband? The stat-
utes of the State of New York and of every other
Northern State reco-.ni re and protect thi* proper-
ty, and our courts i f ju-it ice hue repeatedlv uS-

sewed it* valae. If man is killed on a railroad
his w ife may bring suit and res-over damages for

tbe pecuniary le"» she has suffered. If one
man entics away the daugbt r of another, and
mirrv her while sh« i< still under s,-e

the father miv hriig a civil suit for

d imiires for the lo-s of that child's services, and
the mmmtar* compensation is the onlv redress

ths law p-oiides. Thus the common" law of
Christendom and the statutes of our own Stale
recognize property in man. In what does that

p .
"ft y eunsi-i? Simply in such services aa a

man or child ma v properly lie required to render.
This is all thai the l.evuic.1 law, or any othe.-

law. means whsn it says, "Your bondmen shall
teapmw pos'e-sion or property and an inheritance
fo y 'ur children. ' The property consist* not in

the right to treat the slave hksa brute, bet sim-
ply in a Usual claim for such services as a man n
that poslii .n may properly lie required to render.
And ye' slsilitn nist*. la the face of the divine
law, persist in denouncing the very relation be-
tween masrer and slave, "as a mtditicalion, at
le.i-t. . i tint which exists lastweeu man and the
brute*." This, however, ia not the worst or
meet prevalent form which their sbusive spirit

I'-iimn, Th.irmisle of arguing the question of
s^avebolding, by a pretended >ppeil lo facts, is a
tissue of misrepresentation from beginning to

end. I .« t me illustrate my meaning by a parallel
case. Suppiae I undertake to prove the wicked-

lit.—ABOI.IrlOXtSM LRAI« IS ML'LTITUDB Or
CASKS, AMI SIA IXsUH'AL riOtealTO DTTXK
mmmmmw,
< hj i hi i point I would not end w ill not be mis-

understood. I do not say that abolitionism is

infidelity, I speak only of the tendencies of the
r\ stem as indicated in Its avowed principles and
demonitrated ii is practical frui's.

It does not try slavery by the Bible; but aa one
of lt< trading advocate* has recently d-clared, I:

trim the Bii.le by tbe principles of freedom. It
insists that tbe word of G.«l must be made to sup-
port certain human opinion < or forfeit ail
upon our faith. That I mav not be
exaggeration on this point, let me quote from tbe
recent work of Mr. Barnes a pasaaar* which mav
well arrest the attention of all thinking men:
"There are great principl-s in our mture, as

' i i! has made us wbi h c .u never be set assde bv
any authority of a professed revelation. If a
book claiming to be a revela'd-n from God. bv
any fair interpretation defended la very, or placed
it ou the same biai* a« .he mmtimtaf husband
and wife, parent ant child, guardian and ward,
-nvli I b. ok would not an I could net be received
by the mass of mankind as a Divinsi reveUiioa.

This assumption, I b it men are capible of
JmWag beforehind what Is to fas expecttd m a
Hivine revela ioo. It the cicatrice's e.-g. from
which in all a*re* heresies have l-een hitched.
I bis is the spider's web which men have spun out
of their owu brains, and, clinging to which, thev
have attempted to swing oyer the vawi iog afej is
of infid-dity. Alas, how many have fallen in and
been dashed to pieces.' Whin a man sets rp the
great principles of our nature (ov which he al-

ways means bis owu preeooceri sj opiuiuns) as t s
su|irem.» tribunal before which even the law of
Cod must be tried— *ben a man -ays "tbe Bible
must teach abuiiiioniuu or I will t. t receive il,"
he. has already cut km* from the sheet-an. hnr of
faith. True !a«lief says "'Speak, Lord, tby servant
wata to hear." Ab-aitimii'tn says "iipe,ak. Lord,

t.ctples of

believing masiers, lei them m t despise tbeni,

fancying that tbey are their equals because they

are 'their bre.hren in Christ; for, though mi
Christians are equal as to religious privileges,

slaves are it Tenor tu tbeir masters in station.

Wherefore, let them serve their masters more
the U .af

shall only continue until the

: of taking the next censae, when a aew

ill fee made. And when the

Interior shall have appointed

areas aa above, he shall, ae soon

as araericable, make out and transmit, under

>«f

In no

light in which it can be viewed is the conduct

of the President otherwise than unpardonable

aa regards the fortifications in Charleston har-

bor. In bis annual message be says that "tbe

officer ia command of those forts baa received

r-rand

liare,

but

uf orders or ee-nshirut at their

post* under tbe avalanche of a mob whenever

it shall be launched ia that direction. Proper-

ly garrisoned and provided, Fort Moultrie, if

not also Cattle 1'inckaey and Fort Sum pur.

are deemed impre|niebte against any force

ake oat and transmit, with. wit delay, to

asatire of each Stale a certificate rands

r

I af office, of the number uf members

to each Stale. Thus it w ill be eeea

work t) . imi ;.p; I
>rt t >iimen:

is to fee done without the intervention of Coa-

aims and that the sole duties under it devolve

apoa the I>epartment of the Interior.

sold,
I
in Cbmleeton,

ly worthy a moment's regard. Few things

quell or quiet excitement oftentimes more el-

fextiially than a proper display of force. But

could that excitemect in any event hare been

greater than it has been or ia? In every view,

therefore, whether we regard national rights,

sound policy, or that roan
of the Mood of

lane their aegrom Any runaway can be

ajamVai with the Lair-cay of bis clothes, as the

of the Bsaater, and tarn will bring

onder out rxtrad uos iaw » ith Great

A change in our diplomatic policy

the restoration of fugitive alarm by

I asm been frequently propoaad,

of Luaiaiaaa, kedure' Cimpam.
I Clay, when Secretary uf State, mats-ac-

ted oar Bnuah Maniaaar to asafce this demand,

and claimed that Great Britain bad recognized

alarm at property fey compeaaatiac the South-

ern Baal 1 1 far those taken fey her troops The

B
ma wis!

af tbe Journal to tbe excitement
new prevailing la the Craaaesawealth, which it

believes will not culminate in lee than two
months, and which it thinks would he fatal tv
' t bat calm OalinaraUwsam which I -elite t lie cn-ider-
atiaae/ s quest ion of such unepe. kable moment."
indicate* its dirposiiirsa te pursue a policy of

"aaast rly inactivity, through which Keatuike.
cxpsesKl ne all ssdaa and utterly powerless,

drift with the current </ eveaia at tbe in

their service are believers and beloved of Cod.
' fneee things teach, and exhort tba brethren to

prat-ne them. If anyone teach dilleren.ly by
aftinuiiig that under tbe gospel slaves ara not

bound to serve tbeir masters, but ought to I*

made free, and does not consent to the wholesome
commandment* which are our Lord Jesus Christ 's,

and lo the doctrine of tbe gospel which in ah
points is conformable to the true morality, be is

purled up with pr de and knowelh bn.g either

of the Jewish or tbe Christian revelation*, ibou-b

be pretend* to have great knowledge af Itetfc.

bat is dietempared iu bis mind about idle <iue*-

tions and debate of words which afford no

foundation for such a doctrine, but are tbe

source of envy, contention. «vil spaAiug, ui jast

su*t*csofl that tba trath is n -t sincerely maiu-
tained, keen diapatings carried ou contrary to

coniciance by men wholly corrupted iu liasir

minds and ileatituie of tbe true doctrine of tbe

gospel, who reckon whatever pnduces m ait

money is tbe lasst reli^m I from all such impi. u«

taacfears wiLhdraw thyself, and do not di-pute

with them."
'Ilea lext, as thus expounded ley an Amen. an

abolitionist and a Scotch divine, (wh.ees lestini >-

ny need uot be coutirnied bv quotations from ill

tbe other commentator*,) is a prophecy written

bt tusav* day*, said woislerfuilv applicable to oi.r

pru-ent circumstances. It give* u* a life like pic-

ture of abulitarnksm in its principles, il* spini, an I

it* pract ice, and furnishes us plain inst ruction in re-

gard to our duty in the premises. Before euter-

lug mja i the discushion of tbe dictrine. lei ua de

fine the terms empl y»t. By aboliikaiisra we
mean the principles and measure* of abolitionists.

And what i* an abolitionist/ Ha is one who be-

lieves that shivebolliog is sin, and ought there-

fore to be abolished. I bis is tne fundamental,
tbe characteristic, the essential principle of alo
litioiiisin—that slaveboiding is sin—(hat holding

men in involuntary servitude is an infringement

upon the tights of man. abcin.au crime in ma
sight of Cud. A man mav believe on p liticil or

cenmercial ground- that slaveri is an undesirable

system, and that slave labor is not tbe most
proiita .Ii, he may hare vari.ma views ae to the
rights of eUvebolilers under the Constitntion of

tbe country; be mav think this or that law upon
tbe rtatute Look* of Southern States is wrong: but
tbia does not constitute bim an abolitionist, unless

he believes that slaveboldir.g is morally wrong.
Tbe alleged aiufulnee* of rlavebolding, as il is the
characteristic doctrine, so it is the strength of

alsdiiionism in all its ramitied and various forms.

It is by Ibis doctrine that it lay* bold upon the
heart* and con-cieuce* i f men, that it come* as a
disturbing force into oar ecclssiillical and
civil institution*, aud ly exciting religious

animosity (which all 'history prove* Ui

b« tbe ' sirieigeat of human pamamaj im-
parts a peculiar intenrity to every contest into

which it enters. And yuu will perceive it is just

here that abolitionism presents a proper subject

for discus-ion in tlie pulpit—for it is one great

purpose of the Bible, and therefore one groat

duty of I rial's ministers iu it* expusiiioo, to snow
what is sin and what i* not. Those who held

tbe doctrine that slaveboiding is rir. and ought
therefore lo be abolished, differ very much in

tba ex'eat to which they reduce their theory to

practice. In some thii faith is almost with.iut

society, aie forbidden byname; and vet, according
ic te of abolitionism, this greatest of

all sins— this sum of all vill.inies—i* never
spoken of except in resjaNtful term*. How can
this be accounted for?

la-t l>r. Was land, wh.iee w ork on moral science
is taught in many of cfir s. luails, answer this
qu. stion, arid let" parents w hose children are
studying that book diligently consider hi* an-
swer. I quote from Way land a Moral Science.

'The Gospel was designed not for one race or

i far one timi, but lor all races and for all limes. It

tanked not to the aboli'ion of slavery for that age
I alone, but for its universal abolition. Hence tbe
important object of its author was to gain for it a
lodgment in every part of Ihe knawn world, so
that by its universal !-':: among all classes
of society It might quietly and peacefully modify
and subdue the evil pas'sion* af men, " In tbts

manner alone cul 1 it* object— universal moral
•»- ili-tam—have been ac.-cmplished. For If it

had fort idden the evil, instead of subverting the
principl e if it had proclaimed the unlawfnlne s of
slavery and taaght -la rs to resist tbe tppreasion
of their masters, it would instant lv have at raved
tbe two partie- iu deadly li*tia'y"throughout the
civilized world; its announcement would have
been tbe signal of servile war and the very name
of the Chr stian religion would have heen'forp.t-

ten i-midst the at its ion of universal bloodshed."
We j si use no' now to comment upon the admi-

ts*! fact that Jesus Christ aud his Apostles pur-
mo a course entirely different from that adopted
bv the Aliolitin: is *, including the learned author
l.i.n . If nor tail-quire whether th- teaching of
.'.b. Itfiaafem; i* not aslikcly to p-t*luce strife and
btmstalmi in these Jav - as in tbe iirst ages f the
chiinli. What we now call atten.ion to ard pr>-
test against is the irrputati 'il hare c ist up>n
t htial aud his AamMas. !><• you lielieve tbe
Sav i iur sought to insinuate bis religion luto tbe
earth by concealing it* real design, and preserv-

ing a profound silence iu regard to one of the

very Worst kim i' c imelndesfroj? I) vou beiieie
• hat when he l.e.led tbe Ceuiurian'* sen an ,

(whom every hot. est commentator admits to have
been a slave), and atmmMMM that precious eulo-
gv upon Ihe master, ' I have not seen ro great
h.irh in Israel '—d > \ i n believe that Jesu* .'utter-

ed that man to Lva on in sin because he depreca-

ted the eonsequer.ee* of preaching Als htioiiism?

When Paul tti.id upon Mars' Mill, stirrouiido* by
ten thousaml time* a* many slaveholders a* there

were idol* in the ci'y. do you l^lieve he kept back
any part of tbe requlremen'* of tbe aataal he-

CaL»e he was afraid of a Inmclt amon-; the |ieo-

ple? We ask these Abolition philosophers w beth -

er, a* a matter of fact, idolatry and ihe vice:* con-
nected with it were not evm more intimately in-

terwoven with the wiial and civil life M the
Roman empire than slaveri- was? DM the Ape*
tl^s abstain from preaching s^ain-t idolatry?

Say. who does not know that by denouncing Ml
sin they brought down upon thehi-elves the w hole

power of the Unman emp r. t Nero covered the
tsviies of the Christian mar-yrs wiih pitch an.

1

lighted Bp tbe city with their Lortiin * bodies
Just becau-e they* would rot withbeM or isim-

misethe truth" in regard to ths worship of idol*.

hat tierce js rsecu i it i' is a pro-

fan- trifliag f >r I >r. Waylaud or any other mi:n to

ull us that Jesu* or Paul held back their honest

opine-1 « of ilavcry for fear of "a sn vile war it

which tbe very name of tbe Christian religion

would have lajeii for... len." The tattle if tho

Chri- i in religion is not so easily forgotten;

nor are Ural's great purposes of' redemption
capable i4 taring defeated by nn hom?t
declaration at His truth evc"r\ w here and
at all time*. And yet this phihw phy. m> di-hnu-

oring loChrist and 'hi* Apostles, is moulding the
character of our yi ung men and women. It

canes into our sch s is and mingles with the very
lifeblcsd of future generati u s the » Mttiment to it

ChriM and hi* Apostles held lank the truth, and
fulfered sin to go unre*diked f» feir of the wrath
of man. And ail this t- nuintain. at all hazards,

and in the face of the Siviour's examplu to the

eonlrarv. tbe amMltptara] dogma tl at slavchol.l-

iuj ii -in. Hut it mu-t lieobeerveil in this ccn
necti ni that the Ap>stle* went much further tlien

toabitain from preaching agai: at daveholding.
They admitteel slave!. 1dm* to '.he c enmunion uf

tbeihurch. In our text, mssters are acknowl-
edged a* "brethren, faithful and beloved, partak-
ers of the LenetiL' If tbe New Testameut is to

be received as a faithful ksataiy, no in in wasever
rejK:led Ly the apostolic ehutch up n the ground
that he owned slave'. If he abused his power as

a masti-, if he availed himself of the authoti v
conferreil by the Honi in law to commit udultery,

or murder, or cruelly, he was rej. s teal far these

crimes, just as he would be reject.*! now for simi

Ur crime* from any Christum church in our
Southern Slates. If parents abused or reelected

their children they were censured, not for having
children, but for not tre-i'ing them properlv.

And so with the slaveholder. It Sre*. not tbe
owning of slaves, but tbe manner in w hich be
fulfilled the duties i f his statieti that made bim a

subject for church disciplinn. Tbe mere fact tint

he was a slaveholder no more subjected bim to

censure I Lan t lie mere fact I hat he wa* a fat her or a
ha band. Il is upon Ihe recognized lawfulness
of the r -l.it i> n that all the preeep-s regulating iho

recipnc.l du'iss of that relation are based.

Tin se preeept* are scattered all through the in-

There is not one Minimal.d or

nes. and leltarr. Ifeafl mad mmnai ill Ihl J.
5*' ,,f niarriage aa it exists in the city of New

moral wrong which ever had be* n known to afflict
To,k-, ' ' d scus-ion suppose the Bible L*

ex-liided. or at least that it is not recognized as
having exclusive jurisdiction in tbe decision of

the question. Mv first appeal ia to tbe statute
law of the State.

I ah-w there enactmen** which nullify the
law of G d and make di voice a marketable and
cheap commtality. I collect the advertisements
of your dailv paper*, in which lawyers offer to

procure the legal separate n of man and wife for

a stipulated price, to asy nothing in this sacred
place of other advertisement* which decency for-

biils me to ouote, then I turn to the records of

our criminal c.mrt*, and tind that every day some
cruel husliand heat* bis wife, or some unnatural
parent murders his child, or some discontented
wife or husband reeks ihe dissolution of the mar-
riage bond. In the rext place, I turn to the
orptan asylums and ho-pitals, and show there
the miserable wreck* of d-mestic tyranny in

wives deserted and children ntsiined by drunken
pi-rents. In the la«t place, I go through onr
street* nd into onr tenement houses, and connt
tbe thousands of ragged children, who, amid
ignorance and filth, are trai ing for the prison
and gallows. Humming all these facts together,

I put them forth a* the fruits rf marriage in the
ciiy of New York, and a proof that the relati n
itself Is sinful. If I were a novelist, and
had written a hook to illustrate this same doc-
trine. I would call this array of facts a 'Key.' In

this key I say nothing about the tweet charities

and uffect on* that rl iuri-h iu the thousand homes,
not a word ala>ut Ihe multitude of loving kind-
nes-es that characterize the dailv life of ho est

people, about tbe instruction and discipline that

are training children st ten tin usard lire-ides for

usefulness he.e and glorv hereafter; all this I ig-

nore, and quote only the *• itute look, the new*-
papare. the record* of crimin d ciurt-, and tbe mi--
eries i f Ihe ab.al.ti of poverty. Now, what have
I done? I have not misstated or exaggerated a
single fact. And yet am I not a falsiriei and
slanderer of th» deep, t die? I.< thare a virtuous
wi man or an h-nest man in thi* city w(nr*e cheek*
would not burn with indignation at my on»-*ided

end it jurion* statement?? Now, this f* just what
abolitionism has done in reran! to slaveboiding.

II has undertaken to illus'rste its cardinal doc-
trine in works < f fiction, and then, to sustain tho
creation of its fancy, has attempted to underpin
it with an accumulation of fact*. These facts are
e .'lected in precisely the way I have descriUd
The statute lei ka of slaveholding States are
searched, and every wroiu: enactment collated,

newspaper re|*arts of cruelty and crime on the
part of wicked masters are treasured up and claa*-

itieal, all theontrages tbit have been perpetrate'
"by lewd fellows of tbe liarcr sort. ' of whom
there are plenty, both North and South, are ei-

gurly *eized and record. -d, and thi* mas* of vile-

nc-s and tilth collected tram the kennels and sew-
er* of society, i* put forth a* a faithful exhibition
of slaveboiding. Senator* in the foru.n, and min-
ister.! in tbe pulpit, di*til this raw material into

the more relined .dander ' that S.uthern society is

essentially barhsreu*, and that slavehol ling bad
i'* origin in hell." Legislative Issiiei enact and re-

enact statutes which declare that alaveholdtng

i- such an enormous crime ihat if a Southern man,
under the broad shield of the Cocstiiution, and
with the decision* of th*. Supreme Court of the
country in his hand, shall come wiibin their ju-

risdiction, and set up a claim in a fugi ive slave,

he shall be punished with a fine of i'J.OOO and
tift.en year* impri-onmer.t. This me- b «l i f ar-

gument has con: inued until multitudes of b"nest
Christian people in thii and other Imds believe

that slavehnlding is the sin of sin*, tbe sum of all

villanies. lxt me illustrate this by an incident

in mv own experience. A few year* since I took

from' the centre table of a Christian family in

Scot! nd, by whom I had been most kindly enter

t lined, a bisik en'i'led 'Life and Manners in Amer-
.ca.' On the blank leaf was gn iiwripiion.

stating that the bo. k had Lieti bestowed upon one
of Ihe children of the family a* a reward of dilli-

gence in an institution of learning. Tbe frontis-

piece was a picture of a man of tierce counten-

ance beatin.r u naked woman. The contents of

the Ua k were professedly compiled from tbe tes-

timony of American* upon the subject of slavery.

I dare" not quota in thi* place tbe extract* which
1 mule In my memorandum. It will las suffi-

cient to eay that ihe laa.k ns-erts a* undoubted
facts that the luinks of the Mis-iarippi are stud-

ded with iron gallows for the punishment of

slaves— -Jiat iu the city of Cbirleston the bloody
blink on which masters rut off the hands uf di-o-

featamt servants in.v le seen in the puhlk
square*, and that sins" against chastity are com-
n and uurcbuked in professedly Christian fam-
ilies.

Now in my heart I did not feel angry at the
author of that book, nor at the school teacher

who laudowed it upon his scholar, fi r in Christian

charity I gave them credit for honesty in the
case; Cut standing there a stranger among Ihe

martyr memories of that glorious land to which
my heart had so often made it* pilgrimage, I did

feel that you and I, and every mau in America
wis wronged by the revilers of their native land,

who teach foreigners that hanging aud cutting

off hands, and beating women, are the character-

is' hs uf uur life and uiunners.

But we need not go to foreign lauds for proof

that altolitionism has carried on its warfare by
the language of abuse. 'I ho annual meeting of

Ihe American Ami Shivery Society brings the
eviden e tuour door*. We have been accustomed

DnmaW and Masaa had a alight brush ia tbe

st> ihe ether any. Mama complained thai

tase mastis-a slave law bad proved tesperamee.

ImemNas svssstiseaal hiss that fee waa the author of

tbelaw uf le.ei, aad the' if tba law waamaaacirwt
ha ehwaal linear ia amassaauenta to rand I it eta-

daaaolve the L'aiea.

f» i at.

Mr. Clay mid to u* at the boose of a relation

af hat ia this city that in but opinion Mr. Ma-

aaa pare set ly made the fugitive elare law of-

to the Xorth in • ae or more of it*

km ehpmt hmm. to bring about the

eompromne of l>."*0.

asaaoees a military dictator

-

f..r our

coven d with hoaora-

•ach a proposiikaB es Washington

are ia carralaawa hi MKmiami
the Iaea-iaiatere of the State to repeal

Ith said to be tlfj |.v

Courier says the Journal "docs not

tne Nonl. in re-ra.ement >,' tie

they haw pursued. " Thai is simply a

of the Journal above-

ly inactivity' through

ia the moment of the

of rehellion at tbe South, shall be

to the anchor of tbe Constitution

lie strong cables of loyalty woven by tbe

of her aons throughout all tbe days of

her life aad of her renown, and not be cut

torn* ia tbe highest pitch and fury of tbe

to "drift with the current of events' to-

the yawning gulf of revolution, whither

" the winds and ware*" of popular passion

might serve to carry her. Our neighbor ia

peculating upon results confounds the " mas-

terly inactivity we adriae for the present with

th* •aiiaiiii anieilf he advises himself.

And we entreat tbe Governor of Kentucky,

who is said to think favorably of our neigh

-

few's advice, to consider well, before be acta

apoa it, whether or not he is committing the

name fatal mistake. Let him think long and

patiently and anxiously befare be raises tbe

Executive arm to set Kentucky adrift on the

billowing public sea at such a moment at this.

The mmuaiihilitT of the act is aufeL

The true asea of the Stale bare add —I the

people of tbe Cortna States ia team of dswerved I

sympathized with them, depliwed 1

o all the slave Sta'e-. and as-u reo

twakv. despite the arte and .1. v.. • -

rould stand by them if the worst

tbe worst: bat tbe influence these

eight hare exerted for good ha* been eoun-

bv the per-islent calumnis* of thras* in

t wfet) desire to me the Sua h subjugated

to the prevailing sentiment of the North.
/ass. Coarser.

That is to my, tbe "true men of the State

iu bor-

w rk« 'V content themselves with oulv

ii that I am duly qualified,

imtKw. of this

I ill ill (at

i to theC mllall af this lltaU, to es
arahi the eaVee to which I bars been atsa-aalad,

aad weU, to the beat af asy aU iiim discharge tbe
atetaVss thereof, and preserve, protect, aad detaud
the CiSawakaUaa of this Stale caW e/ la/ t'aaW

Se part . eCatastkaSwas shall te altered

am a hill to alter the same shall have bam
aad thews imsas at the Maasewf B ap innteiives

ad ahem tm*s~ «. the Haasm, ami aaeread to l*y

I Iteaa* mt i. h tn aawhes «a» Haj whili lame
mttkam. aa* I r shall aav alieeatsial tehe ateee

»< aha hfli aa emmad ie. aa i aliliahae jhin
Maaha eearr. -m to a aew assattea Bar euslawh IP

lama ' llipmialilli n. aad if. tbe ailaaa

eieei - be the Lasgksur'trrs sssah 1st aajrwe

the mama he teas ihum «JJnte mhw
mm in la hath' hmmthmafM Lewi.. .

The

the Coarser ia this

aetlytothe meridian of

they are wofully out af piare ia Kentucky

Published in a Uaioa city of a Cnion State,

the Courier does Little or nothing but magnify

the —ail into of the Union and malign iu de

leaders Looking at the matter of the Courier

hV The Seeamaiou organs my that M
Ilamlia, Vice Pimsdeat elect of the I'aitet!

;

Staaaa. is part Bigger. Hamlin is the same

maa aww that ha was dur'ag the many vrar*

voting !i a wav «- in their judgment viil

beat promote the. ultimate triumph of their views
Others stand . g at what tbey suppose a safe dis-

tance, as Slfj.1 ei did when be'siond on an opposite

hill tu curse, sing ilavid. aud rebuke tbe sill and
denounce ! -e juJgtn -nts upon the sinner.

Otbars BKirkV p«*c'ical, if not more prudent, go
ir.to the vr

(
•, 'st i f Ihe allege I wickisllie-s

and tearh ' xivalts umler tbe yoke" that they
ought nut to count their own masters worthy of

all honor — that liberty is thasT in.Lel.al e

right—which thev sh.uld maintain, if ntstes* v,

even bv the shedding of Llo 4. Now, it - not

for me' to decide who of all these are the truest

to t hair own prim iplew. 1 1 ia not for me to de-

cide whether ihe asaa who preachas Ibis doctrine

in brave winds, amid applauding multitudes in

tbe city uf Brooklyn, or ihe one who iu ihe still-

ness of tbe Light and in tbe face of tbe Law's ter-

rors glass tu practice the preaching at Harper *

Kerry, is the most consistent alaili.ionist and the

mo-l heroic man. It is nut for me to decide which
i- the must important part of a tree; and. if the

true be poisonous, which is ihe most injurious, tbe

root ur the brsnehes or the fruit . Hut I am here

tu eight, in ( -I * name, and by Hi* help, to show
that this 'res of abolitionism i* evil and onlvevi',

mot a-d Itt-anch. flower aisl leaf and frii'; that it

spring* from snd is nourished by an utter rejec-

tion uf Ihe Scriptures; that it pnsluces no rezl

lament tu ihe enslaved, and is tbe fn

of i'.i . i-i -n and strife and inlidelily in

and Slate. I have four distil c- prnpnsitioiia on

tbe sal-jetf to maintain—tour these* to nail up
a: d defend:

I. Abolitionism has no foundation in the Scrip-

ture*

II. Its principle* have been promulgated chiefly

by mi-representaihsa and abuse.

Ill 1: lend., in multi'iides of i,,..., and bv a

l egical proce-j. to uHer i. tid-l tv.

IV. It is tbe chief cause of tbe strife that agi-

le* end tbe danger that threatens our country

|._AIK>I.ITIOXISM HAS Ml Hi I MuniiS II s MV
TfRK.

I'a*-ing Iry Ihe records of the pitriarchal age,

and waving the quasi ion as to those servant* in

Abraham a family, who, i.i the -impie but ex-

pressive laniniageisfSeriiiture, "werelajoght with

hi* mieiey, " let o* come at once to thetri .un.il

of that liw which God promulgated and I tbe so

lerauilies of Sinai. What mid tbe law and tie

leeliasnuv of that peculiar psople over whim

f,.d ruleil and fiw whose iiistitutiors ||r has as

sumed tbe leers.nsilaliti ? I he su*wer is iu lb

2.S h chapter of Leviticus, in ih-se amis.
"Ai.d if thy brother thatdwellelb by thee las

weasst pnur and be sold un»o lliee, IhoU shall w
cismpel him to serve as a bind servant; bu' as

hired servant and a *..j.>urner he shall l« with

tbee, and sh .11 -erv e thee unto tba year of Jubilee

and maa shall he depart fro.n thee, Isdh he and

his cbi'.dirn wi h him.
'

So far. you will olsserve. the law refers to the

children of Ureal, whe. by rea*on of poverty,

were reduc d tu servi'ods. It was their right to

be free et the year of jubilee, unless tbev chose

to remain io perpetual Imndage. f. r which case

pnivision i* made in other and di - in?t enact-

ments. But uot so with -laves ih^ forri -n liinh

There was no rear of Jubilee provtd

Pur what savs the law? Read Ihe

of tbe same chapter

.

•Both thr bondeien and thy bondmaids which

thou shalt 'have .b .11 l-e of the heathen that are

rnaad aUaat vou. (If tliem shall ve boy b .nd

men aad bondmaid*. Moreover, of Ihe children

of tbe atraogera that do a-Journ stnong you—of
' asm shell va buv a- 1 id" their families that ara

wiih vou, which toej la»get In ur land; nvf

Ifssy, snail l«s vour p svsassion. An . e shall t ak.

r'awa as an inberi .aa.ie ftw your ildren after

yea la Inherit them as^t pmamakasi tbey shall be

year heeahaasu foravat.

There it U, plainlv written in tbe

mew that f r the p
be no real blessing to liiin. But the ma-ter i» ex-
horted to be kind and enmsiuerato, and theslivo

be oliedii-nt, that *o they might preserve tbe
nity of thst chure'i iu which tLere is no distiuc-

ion between Creek or .lew, male or iemsle,
sad or free. Oh, if ministers of the Gosjarl in

this land or age had but followed I'aul as be fol-

lowed Christ, and, instead of hurling anal hem is

and exciting wrath against slaveholdeis, had
sou. lit mi y to bring both in .ster and slave to the
fountain ol Kouruel's blind; if tho agencies of the
blessed Gospel Lad only lieen su tiered tu w. tk

heir way quietly, M the light and d-.-w of the
morning, into the structure af s.siei v, bath Ksarth

nd South, how different would have l>e-n thr po-
tion af our country Ibis day before God: lluw
iffrrer.t would Lave lasen the privileges enjoyed
iv tbe

|
- r black man's soul, which, in this biiter

contest, has lasrii too much neglected and de-piscd.

1 hen there wuuld have Ireen no need to have con-
vert..! our churches iii'.o military barracks mi c. l-

Itcting tireirms to carry cu war up >n a dis aut
f.ontier. No nee 1 fur u sovereign State to exe-
cute the fetrful penalty uf the Uw up>n Ihe in-

ler for doi.g no more than hone-! l v to carry out

teaahhaj af Ahaastmi preacher'., who "bird

yy hardens, and urievous t a Is* borr.c, and lay
hem on meiis shi-ubler*. while Ihey touch them
it with on j of their liugers, N. neesl for lie

klow ami the orphan to wrep in aiigu'-h uf fet att

sar thaat eohj mrea, mr ehii t fThh a ml
miawm Oai *i;i bold the ami authors reaaaa-
ole. No mmjatej or pretext for I Isvehol lin..-

Slates to pas- «uch sttin:- n' law., fir the punidi-
ment of tlie ss c;et h.--eudiaty and ih-i trwention

t ut speak in accudance wiih tbe prir.

human nature or they cannot lie reoived bv the
great m iss of mankind as a Ilivine revelai'ion."

I he fruit of such principles i- just what we might
expect. Wherever the seed of alailitioni-ni baa
been sown broadcast a plentiful crop of infidelity

has sprung up. In the cummuuitire where anti-
shivery excitement has been most prevalent, the
power'of the Gospel has invariably declined; and
when the tide of fanaticism tasgiu*' to subside, tbe
wrecks of church order and of Christian character
have been scattered on the shore. I mean no dis-

respect to New l.nglaie 1—to tbe good men who
there stand by the sapient landmarks and contend
earnestly for the tru n—nor to the illustrious dead
whose praise i> in all the churches, but who disss

not know that lbs States in which abilitionksm
has achieved its most signal triumphs are at the
same lime the great atronghelds of inAdelity in

the land? I have often thought that if some of
those old pilgrim fathers could come back, in tbe
spirit and power id* Elia*, to attend a graiai cele-

bration at Plymouth rock, they might well preach
on thi* text: "'If ye were Abraham's children, ve
would do tlie wui'ksof Abraham." 1 he effect "uf

aboiiuonisin upon individuals is no Ism striking
snd mournful than its induence upon comniuni-
li-s. It is a remarkable and instructive fact, and
one at which Christian men would do well to
pau-e and consider, I hat in this country all I be
prominent leaders of aladitionism, outside of the
ministry, have become avow ed infidels; and that
all uur m -toii-as Abolition preach-rs have re-

nounced tbe great doctrines of grace as they are
• augbt in the standards of tbe reformed churches,
have resorted to the most vkdent pruce»m of in-
terpretatiisn ti avoid the uby ous meaning of
plain Scriptural text*, and ascribed to the apos-
tles of Christ principles frum which piety and
moral courage instiuctivelv revolt. Thev make
ihat to be ain which the Bible does rot declare
to be sin. Tbey denounce in Language such
as the sternest prophets of the Law never
ernpluved a relation which Jeeus and hie
Apostles recognized and regulated. They
seek to institute terms and texts of Christian
communiuu utterly at variance with tbe organic
law of tbe church as founded by its Divine Head,
and. attempting to justify Ibis usurpation uf Di-
vine prerogatives by an appeal from Gid's law to
tbe dictates of fallen human nature, they would
set up a spiritual tyranny more odious and insuf-

ferable liecanse more arbitrary and uncertain in

its decisions than Popery itself. And as tbe tree

ia so have its fruits beam. It is not a theory, hut
a demonstrated fact, that AI«olitMi»m bids to

infidelity/. Such men a* Gamson, and Giddiugs,
and Gerrit Smith have yielded to the current of

their own prhtciplee and' thrown the Bible over-
board, ihousands of humbler men who listen lo

Abolition preacher* will gnand do likewise. And
whether it t-e the restrain'* of official position or
the preventing grace of God that enables such
preaches to row up tbe el ream and regard tba
authority of Scripture in other matters, tbeir in-

fluence up m this one subject is all the mure per-
nicious because they prophesy in tbe name of
Christ. In this sincere and plain utterance of my
deep convicti. ns I am o. ly discharging my con-
science toward' the flock over which I am set.

When the shepherd eectb the «.J:' earning he i*

bound tu gate warning.

before us, for us and for our children. Beyond
that I seek not to penetrate the vail. God grant
that in mv day, at least, that curtain may uot
li e.'' A kind and wonderful pruvidence has so
tempered tbe txaly of these States together, so
bound ar d interlaced them with ccameieUI and
social ties, to say nothing of legal oblige tea *.

that no member can be severed, and especially no
contest can he waged among the members with-
out a quivering and anguish In every nerve, and
a .ta gnat ioo in tbe vital currensof alL Let one
star be I lotted out from our ensign, and the moral
gravir.-iiun which boldj all in their orbits w 111 be
paralyzed, if not utterly destroyed. Tbe living
example of successful sece-sion for one cause, will

VMM «he same course for another: and unless
(Vd gives oar public men a wisdom and fortiear-

ance of which tbe past few years have sffonled
little evidence, the dlssolu io.i of this Lni n will

be the signal for the dia.nlegra.iua iaf lis ele-
ments. In such a chsss let us not floater our-
selves that we shall t e in en ire peace and safet v.

1 k« raw test on whose peril,m* eil.-e we seem t..

stand cannot las merely a sectional ore—ail ihe
X rh on the one side, and all tbe South on the
other. It is a ow diet that will run the plowswarw
of division though everv S ate and neighborhood
in tbe land. Abolition orators mav talk atetal
what "we af the N.irth" will do and will
not d» as though all the people had
bewed .In- to worship ibe image tbev
hud set up: but other men beside* them will
i Lnn the right to«peak—other interest* will need
to las conserved lea*idea the cause upon wbirh tbey
arrogantly as-unie that victory perches and tbe
«mile of heaven mats. "Let not bim who put'e; h
on his armor Isaast aa be that pallets it off.

'

* hen the thousamls of working men whose sub-
sistence depends upon our trade with the fToufh,

many of whom have been deluded by Abolition
demagogues, shall clamor in our street's for bread,
free labor may present some problems which pis-

maaal economy has not solved. And when the
commerce of this eusmopoli an city ia paralysed,
anal all her benevolent and industrial institutions
are withering in the teat of this annatural con-
test, it may become a qamtiiin—ear, is it not
already whispered in sour counting houses

—

whether this great metropolis can ha separated
from the people with whom her interests and her
heart is bound up, and continue to -» Controlled
b» a legislative policy agaiust which she is eoe-
iinuallv protesting? or wbelhsr. following tbe
great lighta of history, she will at all hasardi
mt op for herself, and unbolting the gateway of
her magnificent harbor, invite the fress-trade of
Ihe wurld to pour iu riches into her hnaumr Such
are a few of the problems which bring tba ques-
tion of the dissolution of tbe Cnion home tu us.
If we were sure of a peaceful mlutkm at
whatever pecuniary or social sacritiee, we would
not feel so deeply nor speak «n earnestly. But
who knows that it will ho |»eaca:"ul? Where ia 'be
surgeon who can sever even one member from this
leafy politic without tbe shedding of b|.«.i?

Vt here is the statesman or p liticil economist who
will undertake to control the parlies, or direct the
industrial ir terest . of any one State, amid Ihe
confusion and alarm of di^lution? Let we not
deceive ourselves. Ihe chasm teste* ua ie a
yawning abyss, into whoso depths do eye but
Gial s can penetrate. Oher men may cry "who's
afraid?" and whistle to keep their courage op- hot
I confess my fear*. Through 'be curtain that ia

about to rise I see shadows st which tbe horror of
a greet darkness settles down upon my spirit snd
the hair of my flesh stands up. Lot us appeal to
the God of peace, in whose hands are Ibe hearta
of all men, to dispel the fearful vision, to infuse
hi* loving spirit into our natk'nal council-, to give
our public men tbe meekness uf wisdom and to
bind the hearts of all the people ones more in
bonds of brotherly kindness.
But if we would have thee* supplication* an-

swered, let us prove our faiih bv uur work*; take
the beam out of our own eye, and ot-v the two-
fold precept of the text: 'Them Ihinga teach
and exhort, and if any man teach otherwise,
from such withdraw thi self."

After prayer, by tbe Re*. Mr. lass, of tbe
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Green avenue Presbyterian church, and the sing-
ing of a hymn, the congregation waa dismissed
with tbe benediction.

The PnniDegrT'i Kast Dat PauXT-AAf atsiix.
To rat Ptea* of tk* Lmlrd Mat*—

A

sfc/ioa -Sum
me by
ten*,

gerotu

1 Numerous appeal* have lasen made lo
• pious and patriotic associations and citi-

in view el tbe present distracted and dan-
. of tear

that a day bo set apart for HcMiMATtoM, > A*T-
l**o AXti Pratkb throughout

'

rith their I

iv.—.wtiiLmuMsM ta mr f finr c.iniit or the
sikiik tu.ir asafTsTil .isiuius . .i>..tn that
TIIKICAIKN* illltlol.SIKI.

Here, a* upon the preceding point, I will not
be misun lerstoud. 1 am not here as tbe advocate
or opponent of any political part}

more than simple justice for me trt

that 1 do n >t consider Kepu' Itcanand AhVditionist

as necessarily syr.onymou* terms. There are tea*
if thousand* of Christian mon who voted with
the successful party in the late electkm who do
Dot aympathize with the principles or aims of

abolitionism. Among thels are some beloved
member* of my own thick, who will not hesitate

a moment 'o put the seal of their approbation
upm the doctrine of this discourse. And what is

still more to the point, there seems to lie sufficient

evidence that the man who has just been chosen
to las ibe bead of this nation is among tbe more
conservative and Hi'. lc loving men of his party.

ificee to carry it out and give it effect.

I become two nations in feeling, which

ate the slave. Ihe Apostle to laugh at tbe-e venal exhibitions of fanaticism,

e present cn.anciin'.ioti eon!. I n at ihiuking peihaps that what was fuu for us

how what will las the

Co, .,li i n of tbe African race in ihi* country when
the Gu»pel shall have brought all close? under i s

complete il iir>! ii •: . What civil aad mtlol eel

i"s uf millennial

Ily embrace the

: -1 u . rv is jasr-

Bilaa hw und. r

Immaajrlma, aet

at. but as mi las*

ti .n* men will p-t stain in thet
1 ry I du not know. I cord

urret.t . paulM of our church I

milled and regulated bv the

both tbe Jewish rnd I hristi n
as ihe final destiny of the ei.shi

pirtar.t and nec-s ary pnaes* in their iransi'ion

"sMtheohm to Chris ianitv—a wheel hi the
machinery of Providence, by which law li.nl

redemption i< In lie accomplished. Ilnwever tl is

thing I know, and every ataalitionist

migh. kn-.w it i. he would, thai ihe're are i bri.-.

ian families at Ihe Sualh in which a pittiarr'i.l

idelity and sfT. clio.i ixist between the bord and
lie free.at d where sswam aie la-tter fed and clnlhed

ti l instructed, and have a better op|iortu-.ity fur

salvation thanthemsi 'ritvoflahcrlng people in I lie

, f Si w York. If the tongue of aU.liiioni-in

had nn) v k"p' silence these twenty years past the

numlasr of such families would las tenfold as groat.

Fanaiicism at the North i- one chief s'umMing
block iu the way of the finspel at the S uih.

Thi* I* "ne great grievance that presses to-d tv

upm Ibe hearts of our Christian brethren al the

•Sou h. 1 hi-, in a measure, explains why such

men as Dr. Thorns ell, of South Carolina, and

Dr. Palmer of New (Irlein —null who-e genius

and learning and piety would a torn anv Hate or

station—are willing to secede fiom tbe Cnion.

They feel that the influence of tbe Christian min-

i-'rv i hindered and their p-.wir to d < . * il to

buiri master snd risve crippleil, be ihcc .n-tar,'

a i a'ieis of abalitior.ism in our national oun-
Sm and I lie incessant tutmoil • xcited bv Ihe uu

scrip! ur il d gma, that slaveboldlmtaw rln.

ii —ran raiMiruES or abolitionism uavb
bksji rKorAOATrn oncm or ¥t*Kr.rRMrJi-

TArins ASH AB1SK.

Having no foundation in Scripture, it does not

carry on it* warfare by seriiitiire weapon*. Its

prevailing spirit is fierce and nmud, and its lan-

guage is full of w nth ami bitterness. Let me
prove this by tosiimo y from its own lea I

piote Dr. ('banning of Boat on. whose name is a

tower of strength to the Bateahtea cause; and
whosa memory their continual boast. In a
work publi«hed . the year lfglr), I lind the fol-

lowing word

w a* working death tu our brethren whose prop-

erty and reputatiun we are bound to protect.

The f .et is we have suffered a lire to la: built in

our midst, whose sparks have been scattered far

and wide; and now when I he smoke of tliecon-
tiigra! ion comes U-ck tu blind our eyes, and the
heat of it begins to scorch our industrial and com-
mercial interests, it will not du for u* to sav that

the utterances of Ihat saa:iety are the ravings of

a fanatical aud insignificant few; for the men
who compose il are honored in our midst
Wwh titles and offieca.

Its I're-ilent is a Chief Justice of tbe Stale of
New- .lersay. The ministers who have thrown
over its doings the sanction of cur holy religion

are quoted and magnifitd all over the land as the
representative men of the age; ar.d the man who
atetal up iu its delilasrations in the year 1 ».'••-' and
exhausted the vocabulary < f afemn upon tbe com-
promise measures, and the great statesmen who
Et one 1 them, is iv.w a Judge in our courts and the
guardian af our lives and our property.

It will doubtless I* said that misrepresentation

and abuse have not been confined, in the progr. as

of this unhappy contest, to tbe alailiiionists of
the North; Ihat demagogues and self-seeking men
at the South have been violent and abusive, and
fiat nuwspipers pi-ufe--*cdly in the interests if tbe

Smth. with a.spirit which can he characterized aa
little less than diatadical, have circulated every
scindal ill ihe must aggravated and irritating

f.rm Hut runpo e all litis to lie granted—what
t'nen ? Can Christian men justify or palliate the
wrath and ev l f peaking w loch are st their own
d.ors by reaming to the retaliation which it has
provoked from their neigh!«irs? If 1 were presidi-

ng to-day to a Southern audience it would las mv
d it y, and I trust (and would give me grace to per-
forin it. to tell them of their tins in this mailer;

. illy would i; be my privilege as a miu
i->er of the 'Gospel of peaee^—a privilege from
w hich mi false views of manhood should prevent
ill-—to exhort and iMiseecli them as brethren. 1

appoin

would assure them that there are multitude, here
v h •*' ill cherish the memory of the battle field*

and council chambers w here our fathers rementid
thi' I ii ion uf State., and who still stand by the
compact of the Coii-tituti.m tu the utmost ex-
tremity.

I would tell tho thousands of Chri-tian minis-
ters, among whom aie tome ot the brightest ur-

nntoi i.t- of the American pulpit, and the tens of

thousands of Christian men aud women, toward,
wh. in, while Ihe love of t hrist burns in me, my
heart never can grow cold, that if they will only
Vie patient and b. pe to the end, all wrongs may
yet be righted. Therefore I would beseech theiii

not tu put a great itulf between us and cut off the

very opportunity for reconciliation U|*in an hon-
oraide basis, by * revolution whose end no bumati
eve can see. liu*. then, 1 am not preaching at

the Niuth. I stand here at one of tbe main foun-
tain heads of tbe abuse we have complained of.

I staed hore to rebuke this sin, and exhort tbe
guilty pirtie* to repent and forsake it. It is mag-
nanimous ard Christlike for those from whom the

fir t provocation cum* to make tbe C rst conces-

sions.

The legists' ive enactments which are in open
and acknowledged viedttion of tba Constitution,

and who-e chief desii-n Is to put a *iigma upon
•la , b 1 ing, mu-t and will Im repealed. Truth
atal Ju-tice. will ultimately prevail: and God's
Me* log* and the l.lessir gi of generations yet un-
born will rest upon thai psrty, in this unhappy
eontest, who first stand forth' to utter tbe lan-

guage of conciliation and prolTer rhe olive branch

have no fears licit if Ihe new administration

Could he quietly inaugurated, it would or could
abolitiooize the Governrasrt. There are honest

people en >ugb in < he Northern State* io prevent
such s reaulr. hut, then, while this is admitted
as a simple matter of truth i .1 justice, it cannot
be denied, on the other h.ir.d, that alsdirionhan
did enter wi h all its charnc'eris-.ic bitterness into

the recent coWe*t: that ihe re»ult never could
have been acce.mpii.-hod without its assistanc*,

and that it new appropriates tbe victory in words
of ridicule and scorn thit sting like a serpen'.

Leg mo give vou as a "ingle specimen of t e spirit

in which a!«litisi.i*in ha* carried on its political

warfare, an extract firm a journal which claims

to have a larger cirvulai ion than tny other reli-

gi. us Haaf in the lind. I quote 'rem the New
York Ind.penden'. of Sep'emlMjr. laifi:

"I he people will not levy war mw inaugurate
revolui'nn, even to relieve Kansas, until tbey
have first tried what they can do by vuting. If

this peaceful rem sly should fail to las apple d this

year, then tbe people will count the c -t wisely

and decide for themselves feahaW and firmly

which is the la-tier way, to rise in arms and
throw off a government worse than that of old

King George, or endure it another four years and
then vote again."
Such is the spirit-such the love to the Consti-

tution and Cnion of (hem states with which this

religious element has entered into and seeks to

control our party politics.

Hut we deceive ourselves if we suppose that

our present danger* are of a birth «o recent as

1X56. As tbe questions now before the country
rise in their magnitude above sll party interests

snd ought at once to blot out all party lines, so

their ongin is found far back of all party organi-

zations a* they row exist.

An article published twenty years ago in tbe

Princeton Review contains this temarkable lan-

guage:
' The opinion that slaveboiding is itself a crime

most op-rsts to produce tbe disunion of the States

and the division of all ecclesiastical societies in

thi* country. Just so far as this opinion operates

it will lead' those who entertsin it to submit to

anv BBcritices

We
must soon render us two nation* in fact."

These words are wonderfully prophetic, and
they wbo read the signs of the times must see

that the period of iheir fulfillment draws near.

In regard to eecleslus! ical societies, the division

foretold is already in a great in-aaure accianplisb-

ed. Three of our great relichius denominations

have been rent iu twain by the simple quaetiun,

"Is slaveboiding a sin."

It vet remains to be seen whether the Ameri-

can TniC Society and the American Boa id uf

Foreign Missions will Ihi revolutionised and dis-

membered by a contest, which, we are told, is to

las annuallv' renewed. In regard to ihe Cnion of

them Stales there is too iniicb reason to fear that

"we aie already two nations in feeling," snd to

anticipate the 'near approach of tbe calamity

which shall blot out some of the stars in our en-

sign and make us two nations iu fact.

And, what has brought us to tbe verg* of thi*

precipice? What evil spirit has put enmity be-

tween the seed of those whom God by bis blessing

ou tbe wisdom and sacrifices of our fathers made
one tlssb? What ha* created and fostered th'*

alienation between tbe North and the South until

disunion— that used to be whispered in tbe cor-

ners—stalk • forth in open daylight and is recog-

nized as a necessity by multitudes of thir king

men in all sectfons of the land? I believe before

Grd, thit ihi* division of feeling, of which actual

disunion will lie but the expression and emlaidi-

ment, was la-gotten of Aladitionism, has been

r.cked in its cradle and fed with i s faiisoned milk,

and instructed by its ministers until girded with

a strength which romea not altogether of thi*

upper world, ii i* taking hold upon the pillars of

of the constitution and shattering tbe uuble fab-

ric to its hsse.

There was a time when tbe constitutional ques-
tions lietween the North an i the South—tbe con-

flict of material interests growing out of the dif-

ferences in soil and pro fiction, were discussed in

the spirit of statesmanship snd Christian courtesy.

Then such men as Daniel Webster on Ibe one
siila, and Calhoun on the other, stood up face tu

fice and defended the tights of their respective

constituency in words which will he quoted aa

long as the Kngliah tongue shall endure, aa a
inoded of eloquence and a pattern of nn.n'y debate,
liut Abolitionism laecan to creep in. It came
lirst as a purely moral question; but very soon its

doctrines w ere' enibrscut by a sufficient number
to hold the balance of p. •

1 «,r;, itei li g
par ies in many diatric's and States. Aspirants
for the Presidency seized upon it as a weapon for

gratifying their ambition or avenging their dis-

Cnder the shadow of their pat-

re Alsditionist* became more bold
and abu-ive in advocating their principles. The
unlawful and wicked business of enticing slaves
from tbeir masters was pushed forward with in-

creasing teal Men who in ihe better days of tbe
republic could not have ob'ained the 'smallest
office were elected to Congress upon ibis single

Issue; and minister. ,,f the gospel descended fnm
the pulpit to mingle religious animosity with the
boiling cauldron of political strife. Nor waa this
process sonfinrd to one side in the contest. Abuse
alwavs provokes recrimination. So long as human
n I'u-e i -

j i—i- rite, hard word- wi 1 be responded
to by harder blows. And now behold the result!

In tne halls where Webster and Calhoun, Adams
an I Mclluffis rendered the very name of American
s'atesmansbip illustrious and revived the memory
uf cla-aic elofjuence, we have heard the outpour-
ing of both Northern and Southern violence from

it tbe Cnion.
In compliance with their request and my ova

sense ol duty, I designate Fbioat, tub 4th mt
or JAXCABT. Mb, for this porpte*. and recom-
mend that tbe People aasemble na that day, ac-
cording to their several forms of worship, to keep
it a* a solemn Fast.

Tbe union uf the State* ia at tbe present mo-
ment threatened with alarming and immediate
danger, panic and distress uf a fearful chare -ter

Erevail throughout tbe land; our lalairing pepu-
itiun are without employment, aad crrwaiqaeat

lv deprived of the means of earning their hread.
Indeed, hope seems to have deserted the minds of
men. AU cUaees are io a state of confusion and
dismay, and the wisest counsels of oar beat and
purest men are wholly disregarded.

In this th* hour of our .alainitv and peril to
whom shall we resort for relief but to tbe Gud of
our father-? His omnipoteat arm only eau aave

and it is no us from the awful effects of our uwn crimes and
plainly I fullies—our own ingratitude and guilt towards

our Ileayen ly Father.

Let us, then, with deep contrition and penitent
sorrow, unite in bumbling ourselves before th*
Most High, in c... fearing our ind.i .dual aid na-
tional sins, and in acknowledging tbe justice of
our pnnishment. l.-t us implore Him to remove
from our hearts that false pride af opiaioa which
would impel us to persevere in wrong for th* ask*
of consistency, rather than yield a Just submission
to t he unforeseen ex-gercie* bv which we are rs w
.urrounded. let u. with deep reverence beseech
him to re.tore the friendship and graal will which
prevailed in former dava among Ihe per pie of the
several tvates; and, above all. to save us from tbe
horrors of civil war and "bliod guilrineas.'* Lest

our fervent prayera ascend to His Throne that He
I would not deseit ua io this

but rememlssT as as He
j
daikest days ef the revnluriuo; and preserve our
Constitution and nur Cnion, tbe work of their
hand-, for ages yet to e me.
An omnipotent Providence mav overrule exist-

ing evils for permanent gisod. He en make th"
wrath of man to praia* linn, and the remainder
of wraih be can restrain. Let me invoke every
individual, in whatever sphere of life he may he
placed, to feel a personal riepossibility to GisJ
snd bis count v for keeping this day holy, and for

contributing all in his power to remove our ac-
tual and impeadiug caiamitiee.

JAMM BUCHANAN.
Washimoto?!, Dec. 14, 18«0.

[Warhiiiatou rerreepoodeure ef the LouisviUrfournai.]

Washisotox, Fbioat Moasiitsu, I

Dec. 1< 1860. j

The sensation in Congress yesterday was the

completion of a speech which Wigfall of Texas

had begun giving 'o tbe Senate by imtaihaents

two days before; and a more atrocious harangue,

it is safe to my, was never inflicted on a deliber-

ative a-«e>embly liefore. That man Wigfall ia a

curse to the Senate— l curs* to tbe country—

a

curse, one would almost think, to his very self.

Personally, be is of medinm stature and propor-

tions, between fifty and siatv years of age, with

a head an I face buried in masse* of Ideck hair,

and with not one single trait in ei pi seekss er

manner to redeem him from tbe prejudice which

hi* character and conduct and words have arrayed

against him. Ilia voice is harsh, and grates

almost as roughly on tbe ear aa do the sea-

timents it usually embodies grate on every hon-

orable mind. Strengt ly enough, be deludes

himself with tbe idea that he Is a statea-

(7We suppose that all or nearly all the

various sch« mes and methods devised for th*

paciflcatioo of tbe country are cow made po'.-

lic. The measure inrrMiuced into tbe Senate

on Tnreday by Mr. Cr.ttenden must well nigh

if not entirely exhaust the catalogue. The

evil aad the remedies proposed for il are fairly

before the country

The next step on the part of the fuen ie of

the Union at Waahiagreei ia to iksermine

which one of these rvtne>iiee or what remi dy
[

ciimpound.nl out nf all of ihem "hi-ii be .af -n-d

to the country. Tne i.i»k ol nnk.ng this aav

rermination in the first inatane*- di volvea on

the Commiuee of T itrUen in tiw Svaa'e and

on the Committee of Tiiirty -three ia lbs: House.

A e in c uamon with every other pea-riot in toe

Union look to the action of U»c»c Committee*

witu very dsxp anxiety.

Oar readers arc foily aware of lit

ot pacidcastioa that we uurscUaa deem moat

suitable and thTicluaL Wc Uavu sta-eu. the

method distinctly, aad nefoldasd it al l< ngth.

We hwe pressed it with earnestness. Hav-

ing done this, having* discharged fraakly what

we cvjaceived to be our du'y m the matter as

patriots and as journalists, we ih*!l await the

detenniuation of the pacificator* at Washing-

ton, and, without supreme regard to the

method we prefer, co opera-e faithfully ia the

execution of any rcasoaa'ase t

that the conservative

tatlves of tbe South shall

iug. And we hope sincerely

without respect to party will do 1

juncture such as the present m of all i

of opinion Let as have union atoottgu our-

selves for ibe sake of tbe Union.

The fi ic-uua of the country ia Cougrcaa hav-

ing at length, com. iriiisJ.lv to tbe practice ia

all former national exigencies bke ibe present,

assumed the initiative in tho work of paciiicit-

tion, it become*, in oiir judgment, ihu part of

af -he

mmm mm mm mm ammmi 4
It kawws amahs*; nf th*

people ef Keatachy. Il ma never
tavsae it diss* act •yBepatkia* wiih i'

understaad it. Ksateehw tea am i

with the beopi* of th* *s»th inaiail the ":cw«-
stiTutioreUitv of thetr cmr**,' imam aha ham
not believe it to

forestall them in their labor* of

Everybody has brought forward hie plan ol'

pacification, and «dv » a:ed it. Now let tba

Committees of l'aciti altou at Washington

consider the pleas and report on them. And
if the Committor* reapecuvely aad collectively

agree, aud the conservative members of both

tbe North aad the South ratify th* agrfemeat,

then let ever. bo.ly abandon bis owu plan aad
give a cheerful support to the plan of tbe Com-
mittees, If no agreement can be reached, we
of course shall all be where we are. But an

agreement will be reached. We do not permit

oursrlvcs to doubt it. At any rate it would ill

become the friends of the Union in the Sooth

to assume tbe contrary at this time and prececal

to act on the assumption. Such a movement

could breed only dimension and disaster. Let

ui wait patiently for the action of the Commit-

tees of Pacification.

Many rid.col* th* pr paeiilsa that Lr.e I
should dacha* Ihe ft si Meat i. k Is a whan I
ridirm* ir His rliaiiaafinn. aad th* elee'inei of i

cooservstiee man, w aid du avw* to give pes
to tbe OMjulry thaw eavriiag »!**. He is th* n.

t».o ihat to bow
peers than Smi'h
couiUneat—

J

But IT Mr.

not Mr. Hamlin be Press.

Mr. Haml

osaaesn, ramteafl ham that
et-
af

-a o h.

A 1*1 tee from 'sow.

eveaiuar. denim Ute' hi
' he Texas iatrlsl I'ur*.

h* malteiB Vhaim
T a* fspahitoaa India* *f *wea asamahaf Cm>

eVwa* »*r* asweh gra*itsad • » r-r.-og «r :•**••»
-•> -a- • - asfnm 'be «T*ai anal . -.a*m

' staasit*'a*wre^a:rBM*im-n
- r—s*as< * Jtehte

v-y waajd itsWttetwto th* Tllli ~i ae>
ssrs Hs», .^ ,

and all the ta^w-eai'ers

give fatae.- uy the eteaatryf

to Washington, taken th*

C uaetiimiaa, aad are receiving their

pay from the public treasury, ami vat they da.

vote all their enei' giea, aa they themeelvm will

not deny, to bringing about the chtsaruetioo of

tbe Union. It may not always seem caiistoas

to call thiu^ by their right saunas, bat, if it

were, we -should feci siroagly tempted to

charge ihe bemkruea*u que-aaoai with perju-

ry.

.-
1

s - ' v..:m Fk,*,
4 h.iatea*. tol-l .1 w D-ivi* vvs-rerrb*. rhat

mrn^nw'thT c aad
H to ^psriBef a atrrarsg Ca>

d aa aseareiew wiih aa>

.£k "
Y'>ra rasas* sen* >he eaaaaBaar* af t

hieuai ass mat maiaht at Juha ' oaaj
o #. eralt eaoa mrus* eetkes withaaj
asa>im>m< pari i ao*a tVrv ma* at wt
<a- till II o'ekseh. Heesre) wmeaswrmei
< 1 chran smrvtary. T-nralJ igbl wax.
fW.lead rarer wee* shth. seal ssjeal eshes* a*

as.

Y rh ai d Virginia ' ' J'llin
s naessa* at asteri

thus* two msaass,
•aet with no geeasral fitvor end was mi

-rmaei

Ratti*TASCB to CowamrrnoitAt Atrrnoni-

tt.—We are in the eighty-fifth year of oar

national existence and the seventy-third of onr

constitutional uaioa, with but few living links

offarts to

to change a State consrtituiion by rehellion.

During the revolutionary war and toward iu

close, there were misguided officer* of the con-

tinental army who schemed to break up the

confederacy of the original thirteen States and

form a limited monarchy, delegating the su-

preme power to George Washington, which

therefore nipped in the bJT^Tais was the first

plot; the second was Shay'* Itasurrex-tion in

Maesavchusetri in 178;, which had its origin

in the oppressive taxation npoo the States to

pay the war debt of the revolution. The Con-

tinental Congress had no authority to coerce

obedience, and, as Shay and his adherents re-

sisted the payment of tbeir taxes, the Federal

Government compelled acq usesa-nce by a forci-

ble military display, in which it received the

he third twearh of good order was

the resistance in 17'Ji to the excise laws in

western Pennsylvania. This third difficulty

occurred umler the administration of Wash-

ington aad after the adoption of the Csmslita

tion. The rebels, some servn thousand strong,

appeared in the field armed for resistance.

Washington tn-d conciliation in vain, and

then ordered out the militia of tbe camtiguoos

Stare* of Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania,

and New Jersey, under the command of Gov.

Lee of Virginia. Thit order wae prompaly

obeyed, and the vigor of Washington's move-

ments, with tbe overwhelming force opsarjaed

to the insurgents, pat an end to the Whisky

Insurrection.

During the war with F.ogland, in 1st 4, th*

Hartford

tempt at

treasonable conference than an overt act, its

features are very similar to those of many
Southern conventions and conferences we have

had in later years. The Hartford convention

desired lo depose James Madison by peaceful

CaTTne Georgia Seatiael my* that Mr.

Cobb, while presiding over the Treasury De.

pertinent, felt himself very much embarrassed

The treasury be presided over waa eertaunly

quite as badly embarrass i il as he was. They

ought to have had a

Bat the

to th*

mr Mr. Cobb h aud M to vary bany in

Georgia. We hope he will not find Union-

breaking at easy es Treasnrv -breaking.

TUB
— Th* mm

Century states that dorian- the Bull

Uea. Scott was at Fort Moulin*-, witba rrmmiad

of ahJM humired was aad a full comphsmmt of

officer*. With a view lo allay seam aarura: anx-

iety ia his own mind aa to the thality ef hi* naV

eees, he sea' for a Judge nf th* Cni ed

ows:

Judge. I bare long ago tak**i *>y eatb

Th* Wa
York Tritem* mys th* Pacia* laalimd aat tete a
tiaht ease* t» day, east wae eati luslid rVrmi htm
the e-scelhmt a I af Mr 9km .ma. wis
siaced il ia a aatte W Watted am whimmai
tbe Horn* gisss into a Cooaaaittoo of th* Whose,
aa it to expected to <b te-aw riia. Titer* to a ea-
cawai msjorhwBsr that

nf Gea. Sastt's itepami to eav
' aBeWasded aad aesrer had * panic 1* at pro*.

ea mat to th* 9am
Th* rVaasetest to-day t

aamsshed to sUward W. Stoatoa. who as aww
i shiu, with the ham that Mr.

Th* iCmsm
hoars to-day. Gear
was ia th* ehaST
iMpnerae

It risque*

•.near as*

la

A So,.

er Daysiaf

*r* anv .a csmmet with
United Statm and emarh
twasreae* te th* fugitive 1

r lueet* each -hates, if i

SBchliwa. Th*
ttata

lottoa af lha
etk-u I

re te. any,

is 'as tern

The tslll atea m\ tne
I bv Mr. Lea >is at th* 1 1 nail ssear iaaj *f tha

ommitte*, r*s; iring msr*habi te waliver *sjaV
'!»«•*» the Dietrici J >*V* ia i he Imswiet s** aha
!*>ate mmmst from, aad <aaman»laa a ;arv titols

*f inJammtv hi Bee of persepad Shevty bamv am
-ward a
Tii Una

aaatest ammuming. wae e« led on, ard, \

of Mr. IfarrUl of Termnat, m revar-

cers, "ii will not hurt

The oath waa than s l toevary I

-Th*

of N
this, they proposed, assuming the power lo de-

fend ahamswreea aad diabur-iag a share of tha

Federal taxes for that purpose. Madiai.n act-

ed promptly; Monroe, we think, waa flu.

t

ela

ry of War, aad General Jexup, then a Colonel,

was tent to the scene of the convention to raise

aa army, but the peace fortunately, by putting

TaKcscBKB a (arm -a Roesso.—The Tmaea

im seaVaaf Mania eeamty. Ind.. at Dover Hill,

was rootied ea Wednesday Bight Iry bargtors. The

mfc wa* blows opea and rided ef ahawt II.MU ia

gold asl silver. On Ihssma*

in Dover IIiU war* utarsal at

even Keitt, of S uth

Carolina, whom he very much resenihles —
in bis theatrical antics. In fact, Wigfall is tbe

Keitt of tbe Senate: and if ons could imagine

Keitt to have lasen Elijah, be must, of necessi-v

now thst Keitt ha* been translatod to "th* Court

of Charleston, ' regard Wigfall as Elisha— re-

joicing sri'.h exceeding great joy in the mantle tl

that illustrious seer. In person, in manner, in

character, in sentiment, in style of speaking snd

acting—in almost every particular whkh can b*

named, one of these men seems tbe exact coun-

terpart of tbe other; each is

feet and ever iu motion—legs,

lingers, hair, heard, eyes, snd

if mt on watch-springs—each as

as th* Wandering Jew or the first murderer,

while each seems, withal, to be always more

maa half crazed with something—wrath, joy,

inspiration, genius—or by bam possibility only

with vulgsr liquor. But it would be rank mjus-

tice to Kaitt's character and disposition to compare

bim with Wigfall. Keitt to s better—or, rather,

not so bad s man. How a State which could

make the venerable Houston its Governor cooId

send at the same time a Wigfall to succeed tim

in th* Cnited Slates Senate surpasseth under-

standing. Old Ivtrrson. of Georgia, to blatant

anil ignorant and arrogant, and so is Llingman—

who, hy the way, might with proprietyU called,

like the German Get He, "the many-sided, " for

be has laten on every side of every polilical ijoes-

tion and party; but neither of them men is Wig-

fall; whilst Brown ar.d Jeff. Davis, of Missi -ip-

though quit* as ultra,

the others by a whole

question of the admission of Missouri ia 1 i-JO

waa the first sectional difficulty growing out of

tbe subject of slavery, hut tbe patriotic com-

promise stayed tbe storm for a season, or w*

should have to record a fifth tvmataaee to tha

laws. The sixth difficulty occurred betweea

the State of Georgia and the Federal Govern-

ment in

lions; tbe

• f pa i, e I I

will come tia

come. Alaalit

change the in.

vociihnlarv. I bel

t fi
late; hut * onei

ni«m ought to
e of its wsrfare .

in the lib-

the retraction
' later it will

I one day will

adopt a new
I af the press

la not tsdieve

lied, or in th*
mmmh what
nosequencea.

and in freedom of speech; but I

that '.iv man has a right before

eye f civilized law, to speak sn
tie a. oases without regard to th
V\ the conscientious convictions of sir fellow

ci /• ns neither we nor the law ha* anv eie;ht to

ir fere; hot the law ought to prol. » men
fr Ihe utterance of Ills lions words, i hoes only
. t is to create division and strife.

and call ur-aei

men who must ben mielese in ihis sacred place
as Washand iu tbe lend where such slaveholders

ington and Madison united with Hamilton .nd
Hancock in cementing the Colon which tbey
fondly hoped would 1* perpetual, commerce anil

manufaciore*, and all our gnat industrial and
governmental interests, are trembling on tbe
verge of dissolution; and as abolitionism is the
great mischief maker lietween the Snrth and
South, so it is tbe great stumbling block in the
way of a peaceful settlement of our difficulties.

Its voice is still for war. The spirit of concilia-
tion and compromise it utterly alibors, and. min-
gling a horrid mirth with Its madne**, puts into
tbe hands of the advocates of secession the very
fans with which to I low tbe eml ers of strife into

a it .n.e. n>. man threw a torch Into the great
temple of the Kphesians snd kindled a . or Migra-
tion which a hundred thousand brave men could
not extinguish, f hie man fiddled and sang, and
made bis courtiers laugh amid the hunting of

Rome—and the atsolition preacher "feels good"
and overflows with merriment when he sees our
merchants and lalairing men running after tbeir
chests and tha bread nf tbeir families "ss if sll

creation was after them," and snuffs on the
Southern breeze the scent of servile end civil

wsr. Ob. shame—shame that it should ions* to

religion

to Lay them off for sale; the

rested the State agents, snd the Governor at-

tempted to liberate Ihem hy the adoption of

legal measures, and called out the militia to de-

fend the Slate against the Federal authorities,

but there was no actual infraction of the laws,

and 1 ' resident Johny Adams, by purchasing t be

disputed lands, again restored peace. The next

in order, and tbe seventh, numerically, also or-

iginated in Georgia in 1830, with the Cherokee

Gen. Jackson, then Presilient, aad

Supreme Court of the United States awp-

thc claim of the Cherokee* to be sn

t people, but Georgia aeammea a

attitude towards them. The Govern-

all that Davis or Brown

Iverson had made; be must

out-Herod even Herod himself—in fact, out-

Wlgfalt Wigfall—and he has done it. He

Tuesday and ended Thursday. He
by s» arming galleries and a "listening Senate."

The venerable Crittenden sat gating nroo the

speaker in amazement and with mere of sorrow

than of anger. Th*
cold and in.. ible. though

ative Democrats seemed stern and indignant,

while Disunion Democrats appeared bv no means

satisticd with the antics and atrocities of their

c. lleacue. Such

such downright

—«uch ludricrous presumption—such

treason. No stenogrspber c- old convey the im-

press!, n of that speech— nothing hot tbe trucu-

lent tones of th* 6*rce and dictatorial, yet often

comical gesticulation of th* Senator fro a Tessa

in person. The effect on th* crowded galleries and

or some of tbe Senators was constantly varying.

Murmurs ol indignation wuuld sometimes run

through tbe listening thousands, snd the next

moment B bunt of derisive laughter, suppressed

only by the proprieties of tbe place would follow

and to each. Wigfall, like a drunken gladiator or

a tipsy buffoon, would respond with fierce looks

and menacing gestures. When the speaker an-

nounced in grandiloquent snd imperial toaa*

that, in on* wash, S uth Carolina would revoke

her treaty with tbe Federal Gorerne*oat, and

would "send her smbasaador to th* court of

Washington," and fat old Preston King snook hit

jolly cheeks and hugs sides in irrepreseit.le mer-

riment, the greet Wigfall turned upon the glues

Senator, and, with a quivering of the rose* and a

shaking of th* finger which a Clay or s rUadolph

might have envied bat could not have ^nailed,

and In tones ss sepulchral aa those of lb* elder

sxolaimed— "Nero Addled whilst

i n burning!
''

T.kn Br . est -able lettar hi Mr. ah»rw*iT *f

A .. .. .auve i* si parttea, M*e~

under tbe treaty, and the

moved to the West.

South Carolina and her nullities! ion of the

acts for collecting the federal revenue, form

the eighth of the series, aad this was the moat

and exciting of all. South Caro-

le.- a large vote to go ou: of the

Union and organize a seperate Gov

1TB«se n.wtrile res ' ne near* nf* lha) Sssy

thst i her* ia ae> came far th* atoai.
*

The Kepa'divao* will insist oa rh* f mil has
'*wng u rwaiid te a fteal vet* ea M- radar, it tekaaj

an.—Th* peatenTms at ha-

tha Lamyetto, lad.. Rmlreed.wss

rht, th* bath last. A

r nor , Ml

stems sill of the dedaat aad dictatorial tea*

which s few weeks ago charact*riaed the sxprm-

ahms of th* Dbaaitiatots. Th*y ara ast m ma-
re that they will b* able te drsat

tbe rights of tha

list ins t. specirtc.

sseut of peadhagdl

th* large asesarity

as s last resort aft,

nequiv<a.al. hwl ma. ».iju<r

acuita**; hat thsy Bad ai

f ami >'.:.i -»kar l ..-union

have bailed.

Th* •airgraph will already haw*

of lha

Tbirty-i

ooancswg hi

Committee to accord te th* Snath say

-,st,"at...na.

mil *.;...:.. na.

taekv. snd Mkasmri ea th* otter.

Me* keah hi as*mass saw ml

it to ah. -aid itwiUbeama
bv ts» Executive of oa* af th*

«

asstemahi aassmema eslievin- na; -ass e..«*i

resmh fa efvil war—aot te th* ip|sHaf M*.
tiean hi, The*/ are that th* ashma waa am
•wrested t* aha m aai l imrtiB af men ef mV

tomsmthaCama, mthey ted teaa tod
|

of tha ISes*
r, I i|ii r*,_^_
•he l.t of fain am at,

I awe th* eamaaa* ss teuht m
sesaa say redroad which may

be th* V rsltest !tterw* Gossaswmeal from
of th* hsmmssms Vtawry Us Ihe P> ikta. -mmsMl
the eeaafaav tosa* teas* aad ssB tha assess, thai
Governasrwt, if lasjuhmV, to s*therljed te pay rhe|
mmamtaf swtehte te ta* Tehmmmh Cam
bat ate ttedawteanes of th* esemtaa te aah]

The H.ess* Select (Vmaailte* »? Tturry-

Ik ikssesw slave saaiea. tham

The bill far armmg th* Stat* tea
the .•seriate after rnaairlsvelass detast* 1

tl t* X h earn** ****** tte Hams* 1

" m

a-oceedings of th* H«*s* Cmsmitt is sy far ,,..,..1. aatil lh* hath, far th* aw.** ef <

hreeand the iitopllm of a ml as- <mtk«te)to tresemry sotea, rae^sasasat u. th*

e hi m-ml term* tha i, of lh.
r^,,w e ^-.-rw-

ProclBmatHm met the assent of - a: i l-

eal of the d.sy, but Henry Clay's Compromi e

Tariff bill effectually allayed the storm. Tha

Dorr Krbellion in Riu.de Hand waa tbe ninth

event which startled the country, twiates*ate*

in an effort to alter the Sure C institution by

e and without

itself firm in the

composed of the elements cf a treat

hero. Hie cause gathered mora dc

snd adventurers than true patriots, aad, as a

nueeasary eoa*> qoewce, bis iffur.* failed com-

pletely. The Mormon War waa aha teath

of rebellion within the United States,

i every body is conversant with this

.\orth-The personal liberty bills of

rn States conflict with tha

law*, and, although no direct rebellion baa

ever broken oat ia enforcing

af the

sistanat ' • "n»iit.itv.|

authorities, to the present aUitaeie of th* Cot-

ton State*. Th* brief review which ass here*

devoted to this subfect show* that in every in

that of Georgm aad the CV .

ef thammaamltfaj

ty of the Government have hi

r"ti* te hmmam the tee*, to

' >eamnl to teas • assssahtej h* tfea

awaitto Caasasmtaaa,

Tte a*ml mt the AaaevsaSeat

!y itoaw* having trammaitted say i

aa were to-day a tssteset of emapmmt hi 1

at*. * save te. eessla as fseea, as* faeasasa.

Mr. Cam's latter la th* TVuhliBt totehat
rs h* aaasroves th* snaraal asassaaee e-eees

-ho -.11 tuns het any ..temp. ^
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-
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I ^Lnvm

are. i jo laviob tn your

[! ant morally wrong, (t it

I far <m to exhaust year whole in-

I jmwr«mM «xps>nditorns Stckmr

ananaija af ill I? hi arc likely to

Miir (tea. aad. nolea row bare

•o lay a* a laatrvc fund for such

the iiicast stringent limes. Were our

M thos to tin, there would be liule

peaks to subsist up* n; but until our

out are foUowtd, coatrar'ions and ex

i of oar

p af the oamatcrcial claw,

(card it, therefore, at entirely iadis-

rbat our people should inaugurate a

avatcaa af living eatiraly within their iccotne'

.

Wm this thai! be accomplished we sbr.U per.

at that which now

We are suffer ing

front a paaic which has been brought about by

aaaac paliti riant. Oar wmui is full of pro-

We

Mi* upon Ma h or upm

tnanapotary U net Ux

At praaeat, thoat whan, live by their daily

bar aatiaaiTalT'oan do little or nothing to

tfaaa* *halr catjtMaB; bat ttet akin* win arc

ay be the reeak af

1 r.

Tboee who can pay their debt* will

not, far fear ot ian*inary disasters ahead

that may require all the money which they cm
This, ia its torn, eiabarrataat the

trader* and parakeet every branch of business

The reflex actioa ot all this come* upon the

>oa their daily labor for

tj»e»> tutor tirccn, of Misetruri, pivpoeod in

the Senate ttic establishment of a border police

to prevent the escape af fugitive slave*. Jef-

tcr-xti Davis and all the rest of the N."CC»ion

Senators snewd at and

lion. No wonder, (or they

own Stales are sale from the danger of loss

bv the running away of slave*, and they dep-

iou ot any mctuur* calculated

the cause it scctioorl

dispatc. Tb?y wonla. b« delighted it we of the

border Sx-es iost tweorv slaves where we loose

one.

«a~ Secretary Thompson of the Interior

1> rtment, having obtained leave of absence

I leni R ban m, has left Washing-

fcaj and is at Kaleigh. as a tf.acial conimis-

sioner from the State of Mianie-ippi to North

Carolina in reference to the seceasion of the

Cotton State*. If Gen Worth had asked

leave of ah*. ace from Gen. Seo;t before the

walls of Mexico, and bad gone to any Stat*

of that republic to cor.fer with it, as to the

Tif of resisting the United States authority

aud defying its arms what would hare been

the judgment of the country upon such con-

We can sec no difference between the

at and the real fact of

with the MioDiffTt
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— The Boston

It the presen t insanity continues, those who

bar* the mean* will have to oontribate largely

to the aapport of the unemployed daring the

. Tata, of course, will be com-

fe

and to h»ve

1

saflBeeanar* ia which we are now involved

rite nasedy tor the poorer class is to resolve

L. aatsmtany he thear iacoaaes, they wiQ

ap a canaaadjper oaetaft thereof. If they

an gaVr par oast , they are oa the road

nessjssstaaoa, hat if aot, tweaty-hve per ccat

read will aaaa phone *be*a ia a pcaruoo of

toa, take psaee ia oar

An.aaa» at

r imih needs hot (hare are vary few

b wha caaaot aaw parcoive that they have

rsaaaaaV aasssadad, dtnrung the paat two

a right to enjoy the

Granted, bat do you

lit a I r . 10 I IllSe

. leeri.et fl.r.r.,'

ail the enjoymeat I

could

have obtained their living by ttu ir accu>tomod

lahir. This would have enun-d to the benefit

uf tbecommanity and mould have given tieatr

dashes a livelihood without driving them to

olermosynary aasiatance which is almost rare

to destroy their *clf-respect, and to make them

| fesTvvr afterwards a bat den apoo then wealth-

we ran* take care

of tor the preaeat, whatever the burden u|wa

aa or the damage lo tin m. but, when we shall

have recovered from our preaeat difficulties,

we hope the- community will have jirohuxl by

the eatbarraasmeat they are now undergoing,

aad be ready thereafter to life more in accord-

ance with the dictaie* of aa enlightened un-

dc-stiU! liQg

FrtBT Mot LTKta —The more we contem-

plate the conduct of the Administration in re-

to Fort Moaltne at Charleston, the

it look*, S .ml Car-

deterrninstion to leave

Albany Argu* says tbe State of New

in a Northern Con-

cern is aban-

doned Shade. of Edwin Crotwell: Seven and

twenty years ago, when South Carolina made

the same declaration, tbe Argus was potent in

aapport of General Jackson to force her to

submit to the Federal law*.

S3- The fharleatonian* acre suleteriiiiag

.'- ,...!. ••. tin t.-t i' ! T Cnieb Cusbtug,

kaj when it was announced he had denied that

be auiborixed the hoi-ting of the Falmetu.

lid r i ue of 1 i- Mcameni, tbe subscription*

were discontinued aad tbe money returned to

the original owners.

Tb* faat wntetice in the sd lress of (Jov. hla-

0fFin bi-fom tb- S':ite A/ricultural Siviety con-

tains t*o hnnind and stxtr-fimr wotds. H*
sh»uU bur lumruutol that see'aoce.

years ago, waa, it says, in patriotic sentiment,

as fresh as new mown hay, and in comparison

with the daily issues of tbe prat* at the present

time, as refreshing as the dew which comet h

after beat. And yet South Carolina was tbe

chief topic of it* weli-CUcd colnmns, end the

burden of the whole sheet wa« the Union of

tbe United State*, for there was dtep anxiety

then as now, whether the Union would be

preeerved. The review of this old paper i* *o

interesting, instructive, and applicable to the

events which are now pressing upon the page*

of history, that we mast quote at length from

oar stanch conservative Boston contemporary.

It says the words upon which its eye* first

fall, oa looking at this venerable news-

paper, were not, Will South Carolina secede?

but "Will New York withdraw from the

Union?" Tbe grand measure for cementing

and perpetuating the Union, by the formation

of the Constitution, a* a substitute for the. old

articles of confederation, had just been accom-

plished . Eight States, at the date of this old

paper, Jane 19, Kb?, had ratified the Consti-

tution. Nina were necessary to give it validi-

ty. The conventions of New York and Vir-

ginia—a* it appeared from the columns of the

newspaper of which we are speaking—and

probably of other States, were then in session,

deliberating upon the question of ratification.

New York was a doubtful state. It was be-

lieved that a majority of the delegates who had

to tbe convention, were opposed

on. But as Virginia was con

-

»idcrcd as certain, ultimately to adopt it, the

ground of opposition in New York, it was

supposed, would be changed. As the nqui-

site majority of State* would hare assented to

the instrument, on republican principle*, the

only question for New York to decide would

be, whether she would remain in tbe Union

And hence the query which ae have quoted

Yes, or reprieved the State Agricultural So

cicty.

CnTThe Secession Convention in South Car-

olina iipen-d in a fog, and tbe breaking out of

Disunion seotimcnti was accompanied by the

raging of that fearful epidemic tbe smallpox

:

oar expenditures to the lowest possible point of

aaaea, aad ia oar raaefarw fall below

aTea ear Maanaaa nf the sfetif By ao

Baa aaake vnsr eusaforu, cm

Tb* ore favored

largely to the

arses indulge.' m

Irnraawanr The head af a family with an

coau* af tea tkaaaaad a year, aaaa which ha

opart* a family *aaa**tiag of half a dozes

asic Guugtiuw Unne» tr.a; bj u.w.: rua.u-

a a epieadid equipage, give expansive par-

ent he otherwise profuse ia hat

(ataoaat of

Btaat af thou ability, aad this at-

jiaUoL ail, [*-ri*.1c. c-.err inferior

to the vary pjurest class of the

That, all are siraaasng theta-

axaaaat to axake a little better ap-

thsar aaaeaaea, sa aha beat of

t ahe will, but b. aaid in hi. late

at tbe I . S. |*oaerty in South Car.

not he larterfered with, and that be

aaarartioa* to CoL Aaoenoa. the

of Fort Monkrie, to maintain that

foriibcatioa.

Yea, the gallant Anderson has tbe instrur-

bens of bis government to maintain Fort

Mooltrie against any force that may attempt

to adae it, aad, to do this, he la* a yarriaon of

km tJUa arrears aaaa. He is allowed this halt-

handful of soldiers to defend a rather weak

fortress against tbe whole array that S.>uih

Carolina can precipitate upon it. He ma in a

call upon the Government a few day* ago for

force to enable him to execute

ago.

ajaT* OMMs legai v to the couatry is a sliin-

plaslei circulation of ten million dollars' worth

of Treasury notes issued in

low aa fin > dollar*.

-W.

bai order* by the maintenance of hi* position.

refused him. Hundred* of

>'*

we even learn that Col.

and accomplished wife, now in

has made a most earnest and

ppeal to Mr. Buchanan to

eat and thus afford her chir-

little chance to escape

old Public Functionary •>

l.ave in the South Marc Antony*

enough to "<ry havoc and let slip the dtgs of

war," and several excitable gentlemen have

each offered us a Brutus, but we shall soon ex-

pect other employment for tbe Antonys, a*

they must prepare their Lnperral aud hare

their Ca-sar ready and the kingly crown to be

prev n:cd to hrm. How this will answer tbe

pal-pea*-* <>f Brutus prior or Brutus Ivcrsoe

we can t say, though perhaps they are of a df-

ferent race from him who
• \v»- a Itruttu owe, that wouM bars brook'*

TTi- . thwasJ a. ' il t« k»a bia MaU in book
Aa • aaiir sa a aiua."

But it is clear that there is a

iug lorward at the extreme Ninth, to
|

iy, and tbe Colmnba* (Gt.)'

Te s I

i fro. Ok
I aaaay that

. w* haw* aot a right to expend oar rarocae* aa

nni faaaaa, or to lire op to them, if we choose

te eeaof We aaaa at this qaration. both af.

hrnaatirely and neejsurely. Yoa bare a legal

trajht a* expend aaaa iaaatus a* yea pirest,

bat you aaaa ao moral right to ao expend

The President betrays by bis conversation

that ha I* afrmid to send troop* to Fort Moul-

trie last it should gree offline* to Sooth Caro-

s publicly pvcti out

in her knrialatiee bails, that, if tl

nor aaeasae to ha nine thoeaaad

saata at oroiaa-r tiaae* aad that yea

iroe aaaa aad aa axaay daughasesV

sor aaaoavasteeas are gradaated upon the nine

What M likely to he, ear,

tit

o yea aappoae the* will erei eaateatedly take

aa*aajaa, •ahata, far a tew years, at least,

key meat live upon oa* third, perhaps one.

ii variably, aspire I

»hi<+ th. it t tthet

oiff (Bat when ehey com

•orld they Itaa they most

riaoa within her borders, she will instantly

take tbe fort* into her own keeping, and the

President cower* before her threat. Even tbe

United State* arsenal at Charleston is at this

moment in the poseession not of the United

Series aatboritiea, but of the ciliz -ns, tbe

populace, tbe rabble An attempt a few days

ago to remove the arms to Fort Monltrie for

safety was reseated by the mob, and the rosist-

aaee waa submitted to, tbe mob U ing installed

ia possession by the consent of the Govem-
ment. The President dares give no manifes-

tation whatever of displeasure at the treason,

able proceeding He bids tbe coinrnindcr of

sixty or seventy men to defend a fort against a

Suae and will not even hare him furnished

> in the

of tbeUaitcd States,

of those who intend to

1 aa hear of anything

more unutterably soaadalooa.

It is ao woader that Gen. Cass has resigned

bis peat a* Herretary of State on account of

this infamous if not araaaaaafble coed act of the

President. We do not see how any man can

stay ia the cabinet of such a President without

the sacrifice of hi* own respect as well as man-
kind's There i* a eery general conviction

that President Buchanan on tbe one part and

the South Carolina leaders on the other have

made a bargain, tb* terms of which are that

a* their h* ,e"TC ll,e fort* *nd *" !hc otherUnited

an.! maki H'«te» piatsesaions ir. teaan Car. Bjg ,v. *-..-r, I

ticiant are willing to go, we copy the commu-

nication entire, which is a* follow*:

Li t lb Kkaso* Twoki'hkk.—Permit an bum-
kl* hnBMraBBsl ** lay before you a few thought*
that are burnt into his heart of hearts by thah*

verv truth.

lbr tiral great thought is thir: Th* institution

k own a i the •'l ederal Gorernment, " *Mt*ldiabed

bv the paofila of tbe l uited Slates of America, is

MjaiJvrt. 'I hi* is a tact which cannot be gain-
ravrd. It luti nerw been in tbe power of lb*
"federal tfovemnlent" to entire* all it* own law*
within it» own terriu ry; it baa, therefore, bean
measural.lv a failure from the l«MrinuinKt but its

first oaivinciug evidence of weakness was ia al-

lowing <>n« branch of it* organization to pes* aa
aneoastitatioiial law (the htiseouri Compromise.)
Its next < ridenc*of dwropituda waa Its Inal.ilitv

to enforce * i-onstiiutknal law. (tb* fuiriliv* slave

la« ; lb* ah- 1* fa'.ri. Uing shaken to its founda-
tion hr th* onlv attempt of enforcement mads br
it* chief em President PWwee. | need not *n-
lar«einlhis direction, la* -rederal Gorero-
saent" is a firiimre

M'hst then? The States, of coarse, revert to

their original position, each overei/n within it-

self. 'Ibere can be no other juat aunrluaion.

That, then, baiag our position, ths question for

~ W, thinkinir, earnest men is. ehxt shall we do
for lb* future? I take it for granted that no man
in hit senses would advocate the remaining ia so

many petty *ov«-relcTiii«*. We should be won*
than llexicanixed by that process. What, than,

•hall wed.? In tb« lint place, I would say let

u- look amurd and see if tber* is a government of
an euligh'etied MffJaN thai ha* not yet proven •
failure, but which ia now and ha* *rrr been pro-

ductive of happinees f all ita law-abiding pepl*.
If such a ge> ernment can I* found—a gnrern-
aaaat whose first and only object is th* fn>4, th*
anal. •*•»!• ( ri. 't /uir\-d rf**l an ignis fataus
wbieb I fear both our fathers and curselves bar*
too much ran after iu thin counlryj of ail iu peo-

ple, if such a government exists, let us examin*

it carefully; if ii baa apparent errors (aa what
buman institution ba* not? I let us avoid them.
Its l«nefi -ial arrangements let us adopt. Let us

aot lie turned aside by its name, nor be lured by
its pretension*. Try it br Its works, and adopt
or nud.-uiu il by its fruit*. Sit m»rr arpenawst/a.

••I s|iesk a* In wi»e tner; judge v* what I nr."
I am one nf a f*w wW. ever dared to think that

Ueputdiraiii-m waa a failure from its intwption

ami I have never shrunk from giving mv opinion

when it wa« worth while. I have never wished
tneeethie L'niou diarupted, bul if it must be.

then I raise mr voice for * return to a

O INSTITUTIONAL MOXABCBT.

be did. br

t are likely to pereeive th**, or

era I kerr a> roefarm to tbe

t the pert af the bead

i, could bare been raadarad pra-

eavd worthy a>*aaki is of ao-

Tua "Coi.LiietAL lltkEST" or

We alluded a few d*ys ago, says t

Intelligence, to tbe fact that Mr.

Trial, formerly occupying a

sition in the Department of State, bad recent-

ly contributed to the New York "Word" some

letter* addressed to him by Mr. Madiaon ia

the year Ifll'J, during the nullification excite-

ment of that period. From tbeae letter* we
select the following, as having the moat direct

an boor's \

he*-!"''**- on the modern aspect* of the momeat-

aad that abe, in consideration of this
uo» P**" < U>ue the Amenc" K°-
ple:

hloMi-xtJEa, Dec 23, 1832.

Dim Sir: I have received yours of the 19th,
inclosinif nome South Carotins paper*. There is

in nee of tliem sum* interesting view* of the doc-
tr.ne of M-oswion, among v bicfa oue that bad oe-

curnd to me. and wbieb for th* fir«t time I bar*
seen in print, namelv, that if one Stat* can at
will withdraw from' the mbers, tbe others can
wiibbaw from her. and tarn her, ao/e»(em rv-

Umtrm. out of th* I 'nion.

Daaa of lata there is not a Stat* that would
have sbborrod such u iloi trine more than South
Carolina, or more dreaded an application nf it to

hemtf. The same may be said of the doctrine of
nullification, which she now preaches as tbe only

kiaeaem aa hi* part, will permit the revenue*

go oa irTthe old war nntil the 4tn^M!!rch,
ihrrlo... of hi. administration If thlsis tree,

a* we hare little doubt it is, he is beyond all

. of American

unit

t I* saore thea be can

i ilnalalT to bestow, as en annual ii

aaaa bat ahiUrea, aa aWy aaapart ieal;

the paaaraal reef: aad be will save them a

worM af misery if be will aoreatom them

wash? a

Taa Dity or tub Noara.—While the

Presidential election was pending, we, aa all

of our readers may remember, made frequent

aad very earnest appeals to the friends of the

Union aad the Conatitution in tbe

Mr. Lincoln if

hie Wa did aot

ttkC politic**] ID i'f£f it Or*

warned oar friends on the other aide of klaaoe

aad Dixon'* line that hi* election would cre-

ate the most fearful commotions in the South,

aad lay upon us, the conservative people of tbe

lereholding States, tbe noeasity of a terrific

conflict with the Southern oeemic* of the

Union, a conflict m which we might pt rhaj*

line deemed that we were mistaken, and not a

The comment in respect to this position of

New York was one which might with some
propriety be now made in regard to South

Carolina. Wa quote it: "The Convention

may resolve ia the affinnatire (that is, to

withdraw from the Union), but that they will

is hardly conceivable, when it is considered

that tbe (New York) will in that case bo sur-

rounded by enemies—made such by herself—

and that a majority of her citizens are opposed

to such a measure. " New York was wiser

than we fear South Carolina will be now. She

finally adopted the Constitution; but she wa*

punished for her tardiness and her consequent

neglect to pas* a law directing the mode of

choosing electors, by being deprived of the

honor of adding her rote to the unanimous

roice of the Union, by which Washington was

elected to be the first President. In reapect to

Virginia, it is said, under datu of Boston,

June 19: ' The Courention of Virginia met

the 'Jd inst. < >ur account*

from thence are not explicit. But, aa from

hence is I«f thirteen line-a' past, we

in our next to be able to gire our read-

me account of the complexion and pro-

of that body.''

ith Carolina was the eighth State which

id tbe Constitution. The erent was a

ot great rejoicing, there and through,

he country. Under date of Charleston,

May 29, an account is given of a grand pro-

ceation in honor of the ratification. It would

be worth while for tbe Charleston paper* to re-

produce it on the present occasion. The pro-

cession numbered three thousand people. The
different procession* carried decorated em-

blems of their crafts. A collation was pro-

vided, to which the butcher* added a line ox.

roasted whole. Escorted by a lattallon of ar-

tillery, were the planter* and tradesmen of

thirty -bra orders; and then th* ship Federalist,

drawn by eight white horse*, representing the

State* which bad adopted the Conatitution,

each horse beariag oa his forehead the name

of a State; then public officers and citizens of

every class and description, including school-

masters, with tbeir soholars, "vendue-mas-

of mean* conveyance," "es-

' iatendant and city council, with their staves,"

a Ia th* evening, several ship* in the har-

bor were beautifully illuminated.

We quota from a Baltimore data of May
21, aa follows: "At .1 o'clock hut evening, we

bad a discharge of artillery from Federal Hill,

in honor of the State of South Carolina. She

is tbe eighth SUM which has ratified tbe Con-

stitution; and as it appears from the best au-

thority that Virginia is wall disposed to its

adoption, we flatter on

the ninth pillar to the grand fabric. Thus

there it tbe strongest probability that ia a few

weeks on* of tbe greatest human revolutions

will be accomplished—a free government erect-

ed by a free people—capable of reviving our

trade, protecting our manufactures, and ren

denng us happy at home and reaper ted

abroad."

Baltimore had previously had it*

on iu own account. Maryland had ratified

tbe Constitution, and the event had

occasion of rejoicings similar to those in

Charleston. Th* same date from Baltimore

already quoted, say*: "f)o the 1st inst, the

beantiful little ship Federalist (tho saaie the

merchants used ia the bate procession,) rigged

and highly ornamented, sailed for Mount V
Don. ( apt. Barney has th* honor to present

her to tbe illustrious Faaaaa who owns that

•pot, a* an offering from the -merchant*, ex-

preasire of their veneration of his services

and of Federalism."

Tbe prose men and the poets i f the day were

engaged on the subject of the Constitution,

then, a* now—thea, to promote it* adoption

by the States; anw to save it from rejection and

deatrnctioa. We qaote aa effusion from the

old paper, which illustrate* the spirit and feel

ing of tho day, although it

TheSaikit Vat\t.—When the steam is

highest tha safety valve is lifted and the en-

gineer is careful. The great j>ower that, with

t'lepulec of a giant whose heart feels as if it

could tin mountains with it* throbs, and with

sinews that can throw all things earthly, is im-

prisoned secure as long as lie docs not lift tbe

safety valve—ehen he begins to show that he

can breaahe aud you know cot how much of

freedom ba will take if you do uot take care

when ho si^hs tbrongh tbe escape v.V.ve though

with but a feeble breath. For there is a point

where endttranc* ceases to be a virtue in a

steam-boiler as well at in the human mind.

The safety valve is a type of someting in hu-

man life and the life af nations, as the im-

prisoned power is a type of the spirit of the

raeltitutlc who arc the reserve force of a Stale's

ar kingdom's being. The watching of the

safety ratrc of governments is conservatism,

and they who watch it are the true law-gircrs

and the true statesmen.

Woe to that engineer who forgets the safety-

valve, for when it is neglected there is no law,

and the consequence* are columns of names

under the terrible chapter of Accident in the

morning papers and shattered limbs and bro-

ken home* and wailing live*. So, when those

who guide the power of a nation ceaso to

watch the safety-valve the suppressed power

know* no law, and lands are shaken with the

earthquake and deluged with the lava of rero-

lutiona. In the history of the world this has

always been the case, and those governments

that hare been successful have watched and

those that have failed have disregarded the

savety-valre cf popular feeling.

And now, in our own country, there is a

terrible excitement aboard the ship of state,

and the long imprismed steam of popular

passion is forcibly seeking an irtegular orttlet

through Secession. The safety-valve of our

governmental ctigiae has not 1-ocn properly

attended to; the engineers of state have been

neglectful of their duty. Let them awaken

instantly, and tear wide open the safety-valve

by full and just concessions, before the pent-up,

struggling, rending demon divers the noble

vessel of the Union into fragments.

taT* Tho Washington correspondent of the

United State* (layette says the large planter*

in most of the cotton States are known to be

opposed to secession, and this clement cf an-

tagonism ha* given the managers much con-

cern. Suggestion* have recently been made

of a sammary character for disposing of it ef-

fcvtnally by threat* of tonfiscntion and dU-

criminutive taxation, which would throw the

hardens on a class, and thus relieve those who

might be inclined to rebel at the cost of revo-

lution. Nothing shows more concltuivi ly the

reckleasneta of the movement than this pro-

position, which aims a fatal blow at the rights

of th* ciluen.i. It is seriously entertained iu

some quarters, while only suggested in others,

a* a species of moral coercion. Very few of

tbe great planter* hare ventured to speak out,

or proclaim their honest convictions, because

of the suspicion and jealousy with which they

are regarded by the levek-rs, who are ready to

strike down capital, substance, and prosperity,

in order to hare the bloody carnival of agrarian

equality.

^Mr. Buchanan says that he will enforce

the kill's, bat that be wont retort t» saerapMC

XXXVITU UONGRE&B—SFeOOBD SHSSIuN.

lt'e<£ii«»i&«/j /Vsassaasej Concluded.

Wasiiinotok, Dec. 20.

Semite —Mr. John on said the question is

whether the other Slates will tolsrate secession if

Soath Carolina goes out of lb* I uioo and ia about

to form an alliance iniinieal to the rest of the

Stale*. Tbe (rovarnruent has tb* rurbt to con-

quer her and hold haras a province, lie referred

to the expense of acquiring California, Texas,

aud Louisiana; and admitted that these States

were not admitted fef tbeir own only, but for the

benefit of *U tb* Stales; yet the e Statts say to-

day that they will go out on their oe/a volition*.

Whit an Ulcgical argument! 'ihe compact was

reciprocal. Thev have r.o rght to go out.

Mr. Slidell said no person in Louisiana wished

to restrict tbe free navigation of the Mississippi.

Mr. Johnson resumed: We do not know w hat

change circumstances mav roak* If the Sta!e« go

out MOT. 1>« thev resume a Territorial condition

or not? He said "the Ostend principle would ap-

ply to South Carolina or Louisiana. If they

succeed. (1ovcrnnienl would have the right to

arize and bold them aa provinces. He referred

to statements that tbe army and navy *f France

and Koglsnd could lie brought here to protect the

State.-. He said this (ioverutnent nnsjnj not tol-

erate such proceedings.

Mr. J. quoted Uor. Qkst'l uiesaag* to show tb*

intention of South Carolina to drag her sister

States into a common ruin. As far as Tennessee

is concerned, th* will not be dragged into a Sontb-

em or other Confederacy until sbe baa time to

consider. He would tell Northern friends that

Tennessee w»a not to be drawn out of th* Con-

federacy eiiher. If the Abolitionist* wanted to

abolish slaverv. the first step would be Diauiou.

The exUtBnee'of slavery demands tbe preserva-

tion of the L'uiou. Tbe border si ive Stale* wo .ld

be unprotected in case of a dissolution. He would

rather <•• a oousolidated government t bar thirty-

three petty wrangling powers. It might occur to

the bolder Slates to establish a central republic,

forming friendly alliance with Northern border

States. In this couneclion what is to be done

with the Capital, founded by Washington? It

couldn't be giren exclusively to ths North or the

South.
Mr. J. avowed in hi* place h* would never en-

ter *nv Government or South less Democratic

than tb* one under which he lived—no, uever,

never. He read extracts from Georgia papers

asassstkojl nu-narchial uovernmeut*. He said

it,, jkwsti had better "wear the ill* thrv have

th.ui riv to others thev know not of." There
mi^ht be so.ne Louis N'lpoleon to seize the rnna

of Government. He intended to stand by the

D*a*titatb*J and deniund the faithful performance

of its guarantees. He would uot be driven out

of the bou-u built by his fathers. He wanted to

stay rash and pr.cipitate eOtlaSJ in some portions

of the Sou h. wnieh runs to red hot madness, also

mad Aladitioiiiam of tbe North. He trusted in

G.d that the L'niou would be preserved, ar.d he

intended to bold toil ai tbe pilladiuniof civil

liberie, as the ship-wrecked mariner clings to tbe

plank to save himself. What grievance operates

on South Can liiis? Ia it because h« wan's to

take slaves iulo the Tenhorio? Both of her

.Senator* at tbe last ae.-t.ioU said ' No ueed of il

In the course of tbe debate. Mr. Garnett said

the measures wria designed for political purpose*:

but be suggested whether there would ba soother
Presidential (lection. South Carolina, by th*

glorious action of her people, bad lo-day, si ml -

pa«l one, withdrawn from the I'nion.

Suppressed applause in tb* lower port of th*

MOSES ORAN;

"THE BURGLARS' NEST."

Mka
*1
The Committee rose and the bill, as emended,

was reperted to tbe Moore. The Pacitic Railway
bill then paused—J» veaa to T» liars.

Adjourned till Monday.

FHcUtjf i ProctediiHfj.

WasaixoTcsi, Doe. 31.

Smote.—Tbe report »f the Secretarv of the In-

terior wa* received and laid on the tafile-

Mr. Powell movrd that tbe President have th*

power to fill tb* vacancy on the special committee
occasioned by Mr. Davis's resignation—sg-etd to.

I In motion of Mr Rannedv, tbe bill to allow

tb* B. i O. Railroad to ores* tbe Potwmec «t

I^mg Hranch, was taken up.

A laamorial of tfae citiaen* of W ,-!. .i ;t..n an*
Geisrgetowu was received.

A meeasga was receavtd from th* House an-

nouncing the passage of the Pscioc Railroad bill.

CHAPTKR L

Near the close of * cold dir in latohor, a
traveller dimmuoted from t is ,.d«d horse, sod

w fciliiali) line-, after it a doe* we most seep dork; Ljjataa.' am is fa-axe*— 0kw Jam an ah* Aanta

^^l^Zmtf&^lJZm^^ ^»«**.-Tha haw York las.rani Aeaea-

kat, if this man .s aataal ketaaen -hat anTib* «•»»»•«• »Wh p*aaa*hawa rasas saoa at>
pat there li bo snch a boa and try raised that wa avpacted boon haxa tbeir kaparba ** IS. aattjob tber* li b* soea a hoe and ere raised that w*
w • • fare to .how oar beads; now do yea mill

"all. *>eee w* ran th* horse sed wwgoa op
tb* country, and hitch bia doth** bp tb* ante a*
th. river. .Icb rill look ae thoa«b '

I llll II 1_

Mr. Gwin moved to take up tbe bill sn
the special order for the 2d of January.
Mr. Brairg moved to refer tb* bill to a

Committee—disairreed to.

Mr. Gain's motion was oarrieil.

dortrine fir which the I'nion can be saved,
tbe wonder that the i

^1 r*rts** »<
.Se.-**-i.m in tbe light mentioned.

1 be easent ial difference between a free govern-
ment and * government not free is that tbe for-

mer i« founiled incompact, tbe parties to which
ar* mutually and oquallv U una by it. Neither
af tliem, therefare, can have a irroater right bv
break off from the bargain than the other or oth-
ers hare lo hold him to it; and certain I r there is

nothing in tbe Virgil ia re- .lotion* of 'VSJ adverse
t. ttiis ;.:!' Is which ia that of common sense
and cooamoa jestiea.

I he fallaev which draw« a different conclusion

from them lies ia confounding * single party with
•he parlies to tb* constitutional comnjet of tb*
I mini States. Ihe Utter, having made the
oueipect, may do what they will with it. The
former, ss one tl the parties, owes fidelity to it

till released by coneent or absolved by aa iiitoler-

aUe nbuae of the power created, lu'lhe Virginia
resolutions and rep..rt the plural number (S*atee|

few of them disregarded our solemn warning*
j, m #V erv instance used wheuever reference ia

r away.

-In
Uor *n><*erlt> scarce ia allseed:

Bo tut a profusion of favor* la aura
ore than oounlrr aa* aver enjoyed.

Hut on. thin* la needful: a ruvemnwlit fr. a,

Ju»t aud fed'ral. enicieet and •titmr.
Tina land met adopt, or, alatl w« tball aea
Ao end to lla gr.wti.eai ere lou«*

All this wa* good

a grateful reminisce!

current intelligence

sadly in contrast.

in it* day, and it is

the Union is so

Froctrdmg*.

WAaHixoTos, Dec SI.

Senate —Th* consideration of tb* Baltimore and
Ohio K alned Bill waa resumed. A long discus-

sion eoeued on misor amendment*.
Mr. Kennedy spok* at length in favor of th*

bill.

Mr. Feejanden offered an amendment, sllowing
theCitvof VVaebinarton to tax th* property of

the I laH more and Ohio Railroad la tk* District

of Colombia. Disagreed te.

An amendment was agreed to, providing that

e Bal'itnor* aud Ohio Railroad shall cheek bag-
,ge with aU roads terminating at Alexandria,

altimora. »nd Washington, oa a* farorabl*

terms as wltb otbsr lino*.

Th* bill wa* passed.

Mr. Yulee moved th* reconsideration of th*

nt* excusing Mr. Davis from th* committee

—

arried.

Mr. Yulee said ha wished Southern Senators

>u!d sarve and asked Mr. Dav is if be would do

Mr. D ivis said thst owiiq

tions of Southern frieniD h

to earn st solieita-

would do Ml.

tyWe take the subjoined article from the

Albany Evening Journal, edited by Thurlow

Weed, tbe most sagacious and not the least

influential of the llcpublican leaders:

"No More CoaraoaiaEa"— "No Dai xinu
Down."—With two or three exceptions, thesea
aaa*aaf of tb* "Kvening Jo-irnal, ' having an ad-

juament of the controversy which threaten* la Ji

viil* the I'nion, for their object, have elicited

from tb* Republican Press, M this and other

States, responses in tbe spirit of the** head lines.

1 bat our viawa encounter the "vigori.ua resist-

ance" of our political fneuis, causes less of sur-

prise than of regret.

We hare, on two or three former occasions,

Startled uur political friends I v suggestions quite

as distasteful. More than thirty years a^o, when
those with whom we acted, politically, were dis-

cussing tb* policy of rejec.uig Mr Van Uuren,

aa Minister lu Kuglatid, we remooktrated, tiral

with Senators personalty, and thin in our paper,

predicting lhat auch tejectioo would reeult in I subjugate a gallant State struggling for its rights.

Mr. Davis r.il toev would vole to protect not

and that thev voted f..r tbe resolution lo pn tect.

Mr. Johnson a.kod if ihey voted t« protect

now?
Mr. Davis aaid if tbe Senator proposed playing

on the wonl "now,' be soppived ihey intended to

nsil miscreants who voted protection when un
necessary and sbriuk froui it whan necessary.

Mr. Wufall aaid he corrected that statement

the other day.
Mr. Johnson said

Mr. Wigfal said if the Senator tbooa* to pervert

facia be coaldn'i help it

Mr. Johnsou objected to further interruption.

Is it reasou for disunion bec.u-e our man waa not

elected? If Breckinridge was elected noUalv
wanted to break ibe Union; but Lincoln Is elected

aad now thev aay tbey will break the L'niou. He
said no. What was there to fear, l ine In wa, a

minority President, lait South Carolina send her

Stiiators bark and Ijneoln cant even make a Cab-
inet without the consent of tk* Senate. Was he

such a coward as to retract w ben it was v\ ident

they bad tbe power? Was he to b* so cowardly

a* to deaeit the noble band al tbe North wbo had
stood by the South in principle? Yet fur a tem-

I

1..1 . defeat turn tbeir bucks on them snd leav*

ibein lo their fate. Nothing was nerr**arv but

to stand to your ;. *ta like men. In four years'

time Lincoln and bis party will laith gu out of

power. What reason t ben is there for desert ing

the Government? II* believed that they eou d
easily obtain all tbe nesded guarantee* *ud
interestel patriot* to com* forward in a
spirit of brotherly I* e, and stand around the

altar of tbe common country. Lay tbe Con-
stitution on it, and swear the Constitution shall

be maintained and the I'nion prasarvtd, though
psrbaps lictter preserve the I'nion, to keep the

North to quairel with rather th*n quarrel among
tbemselv ea. He referred to a remark of Mr. Kinr
relative to Mr. Houaton as allowing a want of

harmony. He afpeeleil to the South to paaae

and c n'sider before rashly going too far. He ap-

pealed to the North to come forward with concili-
|

aliou and concession. I bis Congress has power
to-day to arrest Secession and savu too I nion.

Will you do lhat, or ursert a Milking ship; tor

one. 1 would stand up supporliiiic the edinc* as

long as buman effort* la.ta. He cl ted witb a
atn.ng appeal in stand by tbe Conslitu ion.

Mr. Pugh obtained the tl -or and yielded to Mr.
lane.
Mr. Lane said there was one thing tha old

Democracy would not do. 1 bey would uot march
under tbe bloody Imnuer • f ibe Senator from
Tsnnessee to trample South Carolina under foot,

bat they would 11 ml them ready to meet him tber*

snd repel his bloody band and sav they should not

laws ok LirK o* the L*kius is ISfiO.—The
Detroit Adrertiser has published a statement

sh iwing the number of lives leat upon tbe chain

of American lake*, of tho** eaicagcd in. and

while navigating sail and steam passeuger ami

freight vessels, and of those traveling ss passen-

gers. The sggregate is fearfully Urge—larger il

is thought, than that of any previous season, if

uot of anv three seasons. /Ice humth-rd ami aijfy

nerao/ia met their death between tbe 2-d of.

March and tbe 'Jetb of November, a period uf

eirht month*, by wster, steam, and cold, and the

casualties to working sail veastL.

C«-ihe.telegrspb araoance* th* death of tha

Hon. Charles J. McDonald, Kx Governor of lis.,

at his residence in Marietta, Cobb county, on

Sunday last. He hsd also occupied a position on

the Supreme Bench of lb* State; in l.v.l ba was

the leader of the Southern Right* party of Georgia

ia thst memorable coolest, when he was defeattd

for Governor by Howell Cobb, and wa* Elecb r

at baa*] un tbe Bretkinridge ticket at tba late

election. U* wss s gentlein iu of clever but not

great sMlitv, a partisan Democrat of tba ii.ost

ultra school, and excetdiugly beloved iu sll his

a little hostelry, or tavern, situated ia

tbe then wildest region of PtooerleanH. The
stranger, at] was a Urge, *tr at- looking man.
hearilv bearded, pa.sed before th* door i hat led
into the hur-rxmi, snd peeped inquisitively in;

seeing * small arotip sitting smund th* table, he
walked very leisurely tuwa-d them, introducing

himself in a frank, sear style.

"A gout eveuiuK. gentlemen, to von all."

Th* c aapaav, win ware earnestly ena-a-ed ia

conversing hardly noticed hi* entrance, bet

whan ba seeks, tbey instantly pasrwd ar i irreetel

tbe aew oarer wioh a look plaaaly exarwaaire of

sarprute. curiosilv, aad aager. Gu* of tbe pan v

vbo had a leas sinister and <urlr face than tbe

rest, srravelr advanced toward him, eyeing him
sharply, as ha said:

"1 .u wish Iraletni^*, aay m^a?"
• i ertaii.lv 1 do, Mr. Bog, (wle at tha man' ion

of bi* own name visibly »t*rtnl); what els* should

I slop bar* for? There's mj pony waat* tha same
thiny; attend to bim hrst, and ia tha an
will make myself at home.

'

So saying tbe stranger, scarcely h
general scowl which greeted bim a* he aaid this,

coolly lit hia oigar. and forthwith stretched him-
self ia sa easy post era in Tim Beg a favorit* arm-
chair, mach to tha astor.iabmeat of that gentle-

man, who slowly moved toward i be door, wink-
iag alily to hia companion* a* Be did so.

Ths it ranger commenced to smoka syetog the
scinoanr witb a nonchalance and familiar l'y that

took them completely by surpria*.

"Tet yer doing bora for? ' growled * dark-
visaged, ' ugly-looking sooundr*!, whoa* pox-
marked face was half obscarsd hy a dirry cap.

Ha rose as ha apok*. and draw oat a sharp knit*.

"Oh, bo!" laughed tba stranger, sending ap •

long spi-al column of smoke, and regarding th*
other with a half sneer. "Dea'l attempt lo

ftiathtan me; ain'l your name Dick Hatton?
Scarcely bad ba aeked th* q reel ton before the

whole p-triy sprang inatsn sneeesjr lo th. ir bat. I

sud enfronted him with the rag* of tiger*—aid
a more precious erew of cut- throat* could hardly
have Iwen found.

Kid him! kill him!" was tb* general err.

Pistol* snd !«»• ie knires were prvnu«cu.Mtele

drawn, snd one could see tber longed t* Up the
blood of tbe unfortunate man. aa ihey crowded
ruand tbeir victim. Dick llalion, wiih an ngl>

grin, mierpoaed.
- Stop. boys, the fellow is safe. I rant to e.ita-

chise iin afore he's ina<le mitvtw- meal of. toiuo,
now, wbo are yer"*

During all *lhi tnmult occasioned by bia te

mark, the stranger had kept his eaay. kuaf-rveum-
bent position, regardless of the aaeaaeiaa? ^roep,
eontinning to smoke with tb* most a-'-.tn-itin.

cool ores, and eying them all with * sort of saucy
-nob- thit was abselutely prrtr king.
"Come, new, ehe are ye? " rvyieatatl Isick

Hatton. lightning bu grasp oa his lowie kitm.
Th* ruihans peeaseti nearer, a do.tsn knives

were raised, bat still ibe stranger manifested not

the sliubtest svm|itom of alarm. C.r.de.elv di-

vesting himself of I is lasard. ba pence ded iu tbe

Th* Tomtit shook Ms hi
"Sow, 'ban, tkat weed

taking axd n.h? Why, jes*
maybe a lew I , idee: pwpiw a. at each
><*e them, o go lagging money rasaat tbeeaon-
trv— taera would be pleerr of quaatiani aaeae
bout tbe carpat-bsg, and l kely eoougb tha horse
might t .ke it ioto his se*4 w> cowse bawl
aim fwol* either, ' observed the Tootlil,
callr.

Mr. Mol-rat scratched bia Bead, aa sa evpees-
*ir* lashestioe that tha argument waa aiataawor-

addfeoa ie repiT b. tha

aaaaal opering of the

It la somewhat d Hew
rat and the slat* of

' Dn h Hatton. broakiajsr the
aIt Si 'toere leoaiii . right, I a oeee. bel it

dees soA sorter bard artor tba Una a casahaa ta
perweat tb* pickiag of '.m. It a aaaao, that;*
rot it ia.'"

1 be lean it vouchsafed oa reply/ ke Ihia mill*
speech, but. lighting a fresh cigar. Me, shaeh
himself, and caoled Mr. Beg into aa aaTjaaabsg

par*meet.
Where is lb* nun.- aad be.

Ia tba b..ck rooaa, esiiast bia sapper.' was
al him easy

pn , .= .i*^

•sf the swat I

rsi ntal i»e ssaa ha***jssh*s; ta aaaaaawaVeaa

Saaaheaa Karoee ufke^ae nlkiaaaha la

I

iio*erv periods, however, rhara te

i what a aecstk of *hnawate«teri a a*

a*aa ssaa. aa attaata F.

mrthv s reel v. "vne can ae
th. for I left the door oa tbe i

Th* Tomtit atcoidiogly crept

tba pasaege, aad. getting en hi* Sen's i

Soircelr, however, bad the Toaiit'a rewlaa* eve imAl
peered wit hi i than ha gare a atari of Msrpraso,

and recreated immeatetely. '•»»

Here. Beg. h* -raieperod, in aa axastaai

too*, a* that individual followed aba beck again
to tb* private rooaa: "here's a reheat' if gav

Wha do see aspao a that man W
Mr. Beg. of ooarsa, iatsmated that ba data t

know, wharaapm th* Tomtit, leeklae aramigla

is
satisfy

in tb* form of a

Itelr, tea groat ex'eat

and tha aid dynasties ot

\y ta their aaal tell;

bal erssast he baa saahaoaa the

bad reheilt aa gsaal nm* tbe

r;,r The followiog aiUcle from tbe Springtieid

(III ) I..ureal of Thursday was telegraphed to tbe

Cincinnati Commercial. As lbs former paper is

edited by a nephew of tbe President i Let, the

paragraph is regarded a* signiaoaot of the course

Mr. Lincoln will adopt ia tb* case of secession.

The Joarnal says

If South Caroliua dvea not •'•struct th* collec-

tion of the revenue al her porta, oor violate anv
other feileral law. there wHI be no trouble, and
she will not be out of ths I ni. n If sb« violates

tbe laws, tben comas Ibe tag of war. The iSesi
dent of the Dnitad States, in such sn emergeuey.
has a plain duty to perform. Buchanan ma\
>hiik it, or the emergeuey may not eaiat daring
his administration. If not. then th- l oiun will

leal through his term of ofBca. If tha overt act

on the part of South Carolina take* place oa or

after th* fourth of March, 1»C1, tben tbe dutv of

executing tb* laws will devolve upon Mr. Lin-
coln. The law« of the I'nited State* mast h* ex-
ecuted. The President has no discratiooarv powar
on tbe subject. His duty is <im poetically pro-

nounced in the Constitution. Mr. Lincoln win
perforin thst duty. Disunion by armed force

Ireason, and Ireasoo most aud will be pat dowa
at all

same quiet way to di-plaee a black car ing wig.

In one second mora, ibe gang bad burst into s

wild halloo, which sent Tim Reg rushing lex*.
• Blow my *res! exclaimed he. balling ha pit*

fail from hia month, ia bis aateztnarat. "Wbv.
iu tha Tomtit!"

• Nobody else," replied that iodividaal, who
had not changed his position bul was paging sir

"The sas

preseioe pi

<hould rind oat the truth, I vouldn I control -m
Tber woold rear the* aaaa to pieces, bet. Beg,

lk*l Wmm t b*t toar **uot I* -d fbr it

woold te tba w. ret tbiog jot te kill aim; be
would he uiiawed a* sure a* preaching

• U tkra to. ...,* who be* bene trying ae lues; to

ded our Near" ui. paired Itag.

rho very setae," replied Tusntit. "Toa knew
the Mat* gov . routeu I Da, ouWasi a reward uf ever
Ii . o thuMjainil dollar* tar the die. ovary uf war
wbereaboats, aud I bia Duafy bo* been sneaking
around trying to god ue, not ae attach far the
pesaaaaan of ibt reward aa aoaie private abe; aa
aiot a regular Detective, or he might ba lad off

;

years ago ha arse oa our trot h. I have been
h.ng t.u. i i .' ..;utng le riMsb bttn

when a goal oppurt unity oueaad, bat the
wiry aeunnilril aa inaigasl to escape as*-, he asav
dstgats* hitnaelf a* saacb aa be likes, ba aaa'l
cheat me
"He* disguised, then/ said Mr. Beg, sasaxeJ

seal

nusly at hia cigar. "Your* bright people, all .,,.) t baker of Ike

•s g coarse he i*x that tetntea bate real,

thinks ba a unknown t« na, bat I'll ae* bbaosf J
vet," rejolued lb* rest it. with a silent impreca-

mm I II g*» "dot* hise, hot it nssata t keoee*
here Nuw tbea Beg. Hstea: Vetah as* a 1 tnlern

with vietorp-. a* end esu>-

tha ship iff teate I bin link the liaajisiaa

teseff t

art* of Iaaaalrs. m
city of Paria, and I

brood; yet all we* not oaeeajh.

Lor anas* the saying a true that

bro (ay brood abase. lb) has

freed -to **sl aeaoli'p,

ataaaaan* rather tbea weaker after i

af <

Thai

petate J the aeuaawl legi*

that iff tha rroeab rvesa. bs tl

oWws irotad his ability a* a ruler.

tbae *r tie Isratata. The aaaa

;»*->• lO .fitJaVoMffttl *UMM 0# rafM, ontt

Lena* Pbdip, or Fnsac** ef XaaaV

all tie* graea of spaaaae la* asnlatj , what* shooe

who aaay att. taota lo ia* aaahar inasnu* atoll »«a

wdl am aeli bat the aap baa boon at teoot very

wasWy Iokee, By asaaaaag it an asttjarial oeaaaa,

isetand iff pruoatoag it aa a tea te ha eaoctad he

ike fnotuhew tbe Paipwti set eels'
|

tb* tvesht of the set, ha

withdraw the narniiia, ff I

pehrr of aVIiverhrg awohtes KratW, wtawhar in

making Mr. Tau Buren Predd i.t. We stood
alone h-» ever, sid tbe deed was dune. Uur pre-

diction and ill fultillmeut ar* on record.

Again, a few years subeequentlr, when the

Coiled State* Itai.k re-charter became an element
and an issue in lb* Presidential vleeiiou. we
shocked di.tinguo.bod statesmen, and brought tbe

tb. Bank, and warning oar part* I

never rb* to tbe surface with I

Whig party dowu upon this journal, by • cutting

it "would u
mill- atone around its neck.'

We differ Bsssia witb our tsilitical fr ends. That
diSarenre, however, would be very slight witb
must, ar.d disappear entirely wiih others, if wj
could bul look into tbe fu'ure from tlm same
stand-point. To do this. R |* iiido-pensibl* ibat

all sbeu'd re-ili/e that the Presidential election

is over; that tb. re Was viitually but one question

involved in the conflict, viz: ibat ibe teiritorv

d*vut«d by tbu aiiss.iuri tajinpromiso to freedom,

should not be iuvsii d by slavery; that tbe free-

dom of Kansas assured, the territoii..l qupalion

may now be safely left to natural laws; mat, as

• party, »c are ind -bted to the folly ot our adi er-

aariasior the triumph we achi-ved/and that, un-

wbich
ears. In

iuatiou I

Tber are now that we wen- right mad* to tin

in oar afsnfahnaaioee. They see that the con

ditioa of tilings, which we foretold as tbe con

sequence of Mr. Lincoln's election, is upon the 1

We, the conservative, of the slave-

in

of tbe

L moo. which aa so mark dreaded aad so

namonly deprecated, and from which we ap-

pealed to oer Northern friends to save na if

ttu y could Well, we bare at leant the right,

in snch an exigency, to look to our Northern

authority

ow know

i

rbich presided rr tb«

s doc-

is but one way in

L Let tb. n, do it

by palling forth tbeir utmost exertions to bring

about just feeling and just actioa in their set -

uon toward the South. Lei them labor to

suxb a condition of things among

people that conciliation and compromise

practicable and easy Thus and unit

us in onr struggle

of the Union

sjjr- Before Florida secede* from tbe Union,

1 millions of dollars to pro-

of tbe enaphe of

a drain a* the Fcsleral Treasury experi-

fcw years ago, if their do* -endant*

of tbe everglades

Arrr anawcr or ran Bocrw Canit-rttt Lrxro-

Laraaa.—Tha ember* nf :'.* South Carolina

with their hot* nf- The < lerk.

p^seopel Hergrman. etUs th** rod.

As I am now known to have drawn tho*
umenls, I may say, as 1 do witb a distinct ttcwl-

that it was iotenli.anal. It wa* in fact

1 by tbe course of reasoning employed on
the is-.-ai-i I br Keiifueki int-.lution-. being
latx guardt-t. hive t«-en mora aovilv perverted

I he pretext for the lilasrty taken with tboM of
Virginia ia tbe eord "roepective" (.reined to the

"riebtts *>..' to la> .etured within tbe State*.

Could the abase of tbe expression have I ieen fore-

seen or aaanaahaL the form gf il would doubtless

have been varied. Hut what can be

tent witb i nni..-' sen

right*. t>- . should ani'e in

security of t hem tn each?

It ia'remarkalde bow rh«elv the nulliflers, wbo
make ihe name of Mr. Jeffer'nn the pedestal for

their colossal heresy, shut tbeir eyes and lips

whenever bis authority is ever a'i clearly and
oasphatfeallr agiinst them. You have noticed

what he mv« in hi« letters tn Monroe and Cer-

rington (p. 4 t and *a vol --M) wiih

t he pow. r of tbe idd ( tmgress to coerce

Stat**: and hi« reasons for preferring fi

pose a naval to a military force; and,

bia remark that it wss not nece-saty tn rind a

light t i coerce in the Fideral articles, lhat Issing

inherent in the nature iff a compact. 1 1 is high

tii.i • that the claim to seoeda at will should It*

pat down bv the public opinion, and I am glad to

see the ta>k commenced by one who understands

the salijrct.

I know nothing of.liit is passing at niehntond

more lhan what is seen in tba nnwsponer*. Ton
were rieht in voar fteesiirht of tbe effect of pos-

•ogv* in tbe late proclamation. They have

proven • le*ven for rumb fermentation there, and
created an alarm against the danger of consolida-

tion ItaUrteiiig lhat of disunion.

Wiih cordial salutations.

JAMES MADISON.
lTta—i 1 1 P. TktsT.

ice delnajuent

g for th* pnr-

'Buchanan's mcasage, wbieb denounce*

n, but does not recognise the power to

it, i* cairicaturotl by Vanity Fair, af-

. /seTberr* - Com* bit her neighbor Sooeosl

Well. for roar famr, sir. why. give (rod thinks
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w hen tber* is no need of

ght here to bo tb*
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*JaT*There is conservative strength sufficient

in the Northern State* to produce a political

revolution in favor of the maintenance ot all

Southern right* under tbe constitution, if tba

Southern States will refuse to be precipitated

into disunion or bring about a civil rerolut on.

Lincoln haaonly about aqioarter of a million ma-

jority in the eighteen State* where he reccired

electoral votes, and this in an aggregate of

nearly three aad a half million votes. The

greet, even in State* where Lincoln received

large mnjoritic*, shows that the Union force*,

if properly organized, can arrest the progress

of sestionalism in the North, if the Union

men of ihe South will devote themselves to the

task of staying the madaess of secession. The
Cotton State* will hod tbeir greatest security

and their greatest iutereat in more closely

uniting themselves to tbe North and the Border

States, aad thus following the natural and in-

evitable tendency of tbeir trade. The Mobile

Advertiser lately contained a rery suggestive

article showing that cotton wa* not sent to tbe

Ualf cities a* formerly , but went to tbe North

by railroad and steamboat towards Virginia,

Msryland, and New York. This is the result

of enlarged railroad facilities aad whoever

look* at Lloyd's Railroad Map will tee what

rapid changes have been made in the means

of transporting cotton by the extension of the

great iron links that bind our Union so firmly

together. The Mobile Advertiser in the article

referred to, said a single Memphis factor had

just visited New York to negotiate for the

transmission of twrnty-flve thousand bale* by-

way of lhat port. When our railroad to Mem-
phis is completed we may reasonably expect

some of this business to go br the way of Lou-

isrille. We refer to these facta to convince

our friends of the extreme South that they arc

carting off firm friends and most important

advantage* when they leave the L'uion as it

is and tempt the untried and dangerous expo-

nmont ot setiarate organization. Nature has

joined the North and the South together by

the great back-hone of the Allegheny Moun-

tains and by the numerous reins of rivers which

run through the entire system. There is iden-

tity of interest between tbe cotton States and

the agricultural and manufacturing States,

which can be turned into identity of feeling

and the wannest bond* of fraternity, if calm-

ness and moderation are permitted to mark

tbe counsels of th* Month, and honest reliance

is reposed i- tha conatrratir* masses of tha

North. W* must aot igaora the fact* lhat

present themselves so forcibly to our consider-

ation, and w* must aot permit prejudice to

'• -vd us to the acknowledgment of tbe services

teen bandred thoaan.

Patient who resisted th*

Sn J Northern

f-tion of Lin.

upporf

til their *gg carious ham
was ended: and tliat, dnally, tb*

swaytd pro slaverv counsels foi

culminated in sn opeuly avowed
disaolvclbe l'niou.

Wnen Kepubhciins will "back down" long
•noa-h to look at the new issue presented, lifting

their eye* and thi uithts a littl* above the political

horizon, thev will discorer that the duties of the

Partisan ami tbe Patriot harmonize; lhat the
Principles of the Kepublican Party, derived from
from the political r'ntbcrs, teach "devotion to tbe

Cnhim as uur lirsl duty. All high and holy aim*
and reforms can b* 1/et.t accompli tied in the

I'nion. Dlataii.vi li, the rr...; experiment of
Self-tiorernment is a failure. Dismm.vkh, the
aspiration for|iervading prosperity *nd happiness,

a high civilization, and an exalted Nationality,

vanishes.

We sliall not consider the political bearing* of

the question further Ibaa to say thai, in doing
our whole duty to tbe I'nion, we sliall not, in

any teuae or degree, impair ibe atrength or do-
moralize th* organization of the Krpublicati p*r-

ty. If it were otherwiei— if there was *ny thing
in the principles or platform of tbe Kepublican
parly inconsistent with the law<, tbe ( onsti n-
i ion. or the LTaiaa, who would douhl which way
the path of duly lead', or hesitate to follow p>
But happily there it no such conflict. There is-

perfect accordance and agreement between Ke-
publieunism and the L'nion. We can be faithful

to lattb.

We couie now to th* consideration of Ihe real

question, tho magnitude and fearfulnesa of which
is but imperfectly comprebendtd. 'Ibis question

must have* violent or a peaceful Solution. It*

migbtv import will a* appreciated when '•re-
flect that the consequences resulting from ihe for-

mer » I amative are most to be dreaded! Wa
should do all that can be done, iu the way ofjus-
tice, equity, conciliation and lor: earmn e, to avert
a conflict, but if all efforts in that direction prove
ftni h— , it ia better to rebuke treason, enforce

tbe laws, atitd preserve the I'nion, cost what it

may, than suffer it* dismemberment.
But it is asked, what can be done? This ques-

tion can be bast aaanaansi when the popular mind
tones down sufficiently to lie vvillingih.it unyMmt/
should lie done. We sre prepared to say that an
eficirttt, bnt not renlung. Fugitive Slave law
stiould l<e passed, and that its passage should be
followed by a repeal of Personul Liberty Ijiv. -.

We are aantaol pn pared to say that Territoriea

may be sa elv left to take care of themselves; and
that, when they contain a population which un-
der th* census, entitles them to a Representative
ia Congress, tbey may come into the l'uion with
State governments of tbeir own framing, pro-
vided, of course, that tbey conform to tbe Con-
st it utbiu uf the Cnited States. This, in v iew of
the surroundings of the Territory belonging to
the Republic; in view uf th* tact that fur four
vears, at leuat, freedom will have fair play; slid

ia view, »l-o, of two other elements—emigration
and tb* censu.-— this, wa sav, almost constrains
us to believe that we may now confide the future
of tb* Territories to the intelligence and patriot-
ism of those who are to inhabit them.

I >r, if this suggestion is inadmissible, there Ls

another which contemplates a division of the le-
inaitiiug territory uf tbe I'nited State", as in
l-.'o when the Mi-souri Compromise lane was
anhahftabaaV To this we shall be told that tbe
computet wa* violattd, and thai Ibe South cannot
be trustid. Pirhs|is il would be so again, but
not in our generation, or tbe next, nor, indeed,
until tbe lesson* of the last six years have been
forgotten!

Tbe prevalent sentiment, however, rejects all

"Compromises, ' aud lhat, if it is to be accepted
ss our ultimatum, terminates tbe conftoveisv.
And yet what matter of difference between indi-

viduals, families, communities. Mate-, or nations.
Was ever settled except by "Compromise?" Wars, I

*" c

but for tbe spirit of "eoncession, " would be inter- 1

minable. Kven victorious armies never refuse '

terms to tbe vanquished. Conquered cities, in !

the hour of cupitulalien, and at the mercy of the
victors, receive "concessions." Shall we, then,

]

at variance with onr own kindred, close tbe door
|

against the possibility uf an adjustment? Admit
that, while threatening treason, while organizing
armies to overthrow tbe Coverutnent, they have
passed the la ui.darv of negotia ion. let ua reinem-
Iter that rkeyare blinded by passion, and endeavor
Ui reasou both for tbem and ourselves. That
p*rty to* controversy nearest right—that party

|

wbieb is conscious ol least wrung—can best afford
to maniVst a spirit of conciliation.

But in this oiiitroversv w* *re not wholly
blameless. If there are beams in uur ueighlair's

ey *s, there are mote* in our own. Tis> mauv of
us forget that when this L'nion was f. riu.il. slave-
ry wa* the rule—freedom the exception. While
we—climate, soil, and interest, favnring and
seconding our sentiments snd sympathies—have
lawn working out, other States, withadverae iurr.-

plicstioua and elements, have woi bed more deeply
into slavery. Thou-ands upon thousands of our
citizens, swayed by feeling* to which we are
neither insensible no indifferent, with no slavery
to ppose at home, have deemed it their duty to

demand tha addition of slavery elsewhere, for-

getting, iu ibrir zeal, that it exist* in the South-
ern State* under tho Constitution, and with tba
consent of our lathers, wbo I ound themselves
and tbeir descendaute to otiey that (Jotislitutior.

Ssieties b*v* been formed, presses established,
tract* distributed, and emissaries sent into the
slave State*, teaching that slaverv is sinful and
that slaves ought In lie emancipated. Thes* lesioua,

in harmony witb all the humanities of civilisation,

were easily learned. But in learning tbem, we
did not not find written on the same page, nor in

the aame chapter, that in our effort* to abolish

denied tbem in Ibe Cuiuu. t. Applause in tbe gal
leriaa.) Mr. lar.coln was elected simply in con-
sequenoeof hi* hate to tbe South. Is it surprising

thai South Carolina resists? He served a notice
on the North thst it could carry a unitod North,
to involve a gallant State fighting for it* right*.

He knew something of Northern people, knew
that they wouid uot march with th* Senator in

bia bl.-dv march II* claimed that Washington
was a seced.-r when be went to Philadelphia and
left tbe Confederacy. He said the whisky inaur-

rectiuu was not to be compared witb tba acliuu uf

a sovereign Stat*.

Mr. La wuuld never drew his sword to coerce
States that contemplates action; read Lincoln's

speech**— 1 1. - v allow hatred uf slavery and the
South. Who is the man hardy enough to under-
take lo collect revenues uf South Carolina when
she is out of the l'niou? Such a men is Ihe worst
m.nm .:i in tbe norld. and would drench the coun-
try in Idisa); be would say to such a coward, 'sir,

you meet ycur bumble tervsut and walk over his
i..!». [Applause, and cri«s of "good '

in the gal-

leries. | He argued that tbe doctrine of th*
quality of tb* States must prevail or dis-olulion

was certaia. Th* jairty at the North had inflict-

ed ruiu and diitressnn the country, and when
starring thousand marched the streeia t.f North-
ern cities thev would be BsaaaasBtsa) he loved ihe
country *nd w. uld lay his lite do» u if it would
avert the trouble.

After an execuliveaession the Senate sdjourned.

T/iar.tdirj'.i /'rocfr-h»g* Continued.

Wasiiixinnji, Dec. 20.

**anate —The President announced tbe receipt

of the retort of A. D. Baehe, Superintendent nf
the Coast Survey, from the Scietary of the
1 rmsurv. Ordered to It* printed.

Mr. Hunter, f.nm the C< tnmittce i f Kinanee,
reported back tho tariff bill with a recommenda-
tion that it lie p-astpor.ed till tbe sih of March
rext. latid on the table.

Mr. Clark moved to take up his resolution of

baaky.
A message was received from the House that it

had psssed a bill to supply tba deficiency in tb*
postal service fur WK.

Mr. Keunedv tin tight that the resolution would
tak« up too much timo.

Mr. Trumbull said they were nothing but sim-
ply inquiries in the resolution, and thei* would be
no objections to taking tbem up.

Mr. Hunter thought they uiust create discus-

sion.

Mr. Saul-bury hoped that the friends of the
I'nien would not allow any such resolutions as
those of the Senators from New Hampshire snd
Oregon. They would only add to the excitement
and de-:roy the little harmony that waa left.

Mr. Clark said that the rumors abroad did more
tn increase the excitement than anything else.

to find out
He had no desire to

He thought the Itest way
truth of ihe whole matter,
increase the exc.temeu*.

Mr. I vine object, d to taking up the resolutions.

He was for pa c <.

Mr. Hunter wanted it postponed until we see
whether the Committee of Thirty-three do any-
thing tn allay the exeitrment.

.Mr. Matoti said that be supposed the object of
the mover w:i«, after he got the information, by
another resolution to require that tna.ps It* sent
to the forts.

Mr. Davis c-.n tended that the inquiries were
improper to mate af the President. The Presi-

dent could not send tnsips now without briugiog
about a collision.

I be special order, Mr. Johnsun's resolution was
taken up.

Mr. Pugh spok« st length in reply to the argu-
ments of his colleague, Mr. Wade, denouncing
the speech of the Senator as inflammable He
charged that the Kepublican party go conducted
themselves as tn inspire alarm. 'I be difficulty ir

that the South has read ami read too much of that
party. He did not regard the per* mal liberty
bills'of anv practical value, onlv »« th. ir ssMaft
could l« "to imult the Soutl cm States. H* re-
ferral to the decision of Coventor Denison, and
said he had done tntirely wrong, and now, when
the Senator from Kentuiky came forward witb a
air lino of partition, we have not heard one voice
iu faver o' it from the Republican -ide. Why could
not gentlemen come forwa d and meet it fairly?

There could I* no objection* to the proposition of
the Senator from Keutii. ky, except to carry oa
intestine strife. He did not design to offend tbe
Senator* of tint party, but to show the vast re-
apcnsii'iliiy rtsdig on tbem. Tbey have the
power. All o;,j, -in ; parties are shattered. His
culleairue sai l lhat the day of compromise* had
lutaarst. If so, the day of the l'nion was passed,
for the l'niou wa; founded on compromise*, His
colleigue complains of the weakness of past com-
promises. Th.u, lot us put this where it cannot
I e hioke i—into tbe Constitution o' tlo C.^Statot.
He hoped, so far sa tbe Territorial question |was
concerned, that all parties wuuld unite on the ha-

lf tbe •.' .!•!- t kJr Crittenden. Thus
question, which lias distracted us ao long

will i e pnt at rest forever. He called on those
living in the distant States to help avert civil
war, a calamity which wuuld fall on the tairdcr
States, lie would not debate tbe right* uf 8e~
ceswion. He thought this was th* path of duty
and wisdom. Ho believed that in the programme
of bis colleague we shall be driven to tbe verg*
of ruin. Separate confederacies had no charm for
bim.
Mr. Nicholson got the floor and the matter was

postponed.

The Vice President announced the Committee
on Powell's resolution, namelv: Messrs. Powell,
Hunter, Crittenden. Seward," Toombs. Dougbts.
I ol'amer, Davis, Bigler, Rice, Doolittle, aud
Grime*.
Mr. Davis was excused by request, ow ing to

th* condition in which his Stat* stiod.
After an Kxeculive Session tho Senxte ad-

journed.

Howe.—Mr. Delano, of Mass., ssked leave lo
offer the following, which was read for informa-
tion :

Whereas, in a report of th* prrtceetlinirs in th*
South Carolina State Convention, hebl on the
10th inst., the Hon. Wm. Porcher Miles. * mem-
lier of this House, used tbe following languege in

conversation, and subsequently in a written com-
munication to the President: [I know this to
have been said.] " If you send a Military soldier
tn those forts, the ins' an' that th* intelligence

reaches our people, aud we will take care that
it does reach us before it can reach tb* forts, tbey
will be taken, l-eeauae such a course is necessary
for our safely and self- preservation ; " tberefure

"

llnotce-' That the President Is* requested to

communicate to Ihia Hon** what information be
has received, either verbally or in writing, to tbe
effect thai, if tbe forts at Charleston are further
reinforced, they will I* taken by any force or

Hon. A. H. II. Stvabt.—The following

the closing portion of a letter written on the

4th inst. to ibe committee wbe bad charge of

the festivities at Richmond in beaor ef ibe

Bell and Everett Electors. Mr. Staart i*

well known to tha wbol* country as having

been one of the chief ornament* of Mr. Fill-

more's admirable Cabinet:

I hail uur sacces* as sn au-picioa* amen of tb*
future. Thd prostigo of Democratic invincibility

has been destroyed; sectionalism baa boon rebuked
hy th* pe ple: Cunalitatiotial l'niou principles

have been vindicated. l.et as aland to jur aruaa!

let us not be aidueed or bulliel from oor conser-

vative po ition. Lot aa hold oantolveo in readi-

ness to do battle *n every field fee "tba L'nion,

the Cotutitatioa, and tb* Kr.tercaaiont of the

latws." Sooner or later, tbe popular soalimeut
of the L'nion will cuoaeutrata aruuud oar princi-

ples and onr policy.

Whilst even thing lauka dark and dreary now,
in t he political horizon, I eaniial permit mrsolf
•o.l-l-.rd. I at ill cherub tb* hop* that, under
the gun lance of Diric* Pruridenra. wo aball yet
find a hippy dolireranoe from all th* porile thai
surround u*. let wisdom, j oat ice. and metier*

tion prevail in yoar council-, and all will vat bo
well. Very triilv vours. A".,

' ALt.V H. U. 8TCAKT.

[ Waehlntton forreapooaeiiee of tbe Lowlavilte Journal.
|

WattuiaoToX, WanaaaoAT hd • u - r •
. t

Dee. la, 1KM. f
Tha brief speech ef the el .quant and patriotic

Crittenden tn tbo aenat* yesterday waa listened

tn with tbe profouadest respect, and received th*

cordial concurrence of * crowded audience His

petty demand* of party and section, and stand by

the great principle* of tho fathers, was tacet im-

pressive. Any sacriflco of foeli ig for tbo l'nion

be declared would bo noble. 1 he Comprouiiae

Measures, in ftror of cm-ndra*nt* to tbo Consti-

tution, which h* tben pnvpeeod, bar* already

been anticipated by the press —tb* Missouri line

ti the Paoidc—no axtincti in i>f alarerr ia th*

District ear* oa demand uf its aittzme— t*l*r*-

tion of the lnt*r-St«t* sUro-trade—prohibition

of the African slave- trade -enforcement of tbo

Fugitive Sliro Liw hy repeal of nullifying

laws—propositions which should lie antisfaatory

even to extremists; and they will bo so to

all—tb ate only excepted whom nothing oaa -»t

isfy—those whoso interest it Is to la

satisfied with nothing, a* tbey interpret

their interests. Th* proposition uf Mr. Powell

for * committee of thirteen was adopted, with tho

t that tha Vic* Prosidcat should be a

of tk* Committee.

The speech which was commenced by Mr.

Johnson, of Twines***. »trbrded a most aaanswer-

able argument against Secession, laaed as it w t

on the writing* of Madison, which war* largely

quoted. In answer to an allusion to ibe Lilssrtr

Bills of Vermont, Judg- Collaioer stated that the

Da of that State, which bad been quoted in tbe

papers, wa* enacted six years before the Fugitive

Slave law of '. s '.n, and was designed bt prevent

the negroes being carried off. as tbsv ware under

the old l iw, "like a runaway horse'; *nd added,

that, in forty years be bad not know* • ring I* in-

stance of a fugitive slave In Vermont. Mr.

Johnson concludes his sound and conservative

speech to-day. and to-morrow every square inch

in the Senate Chamber will be occupied in aatiei

potion of tbe long expected speech jf Judge Dong-

la*.

The re-olution of Senator Clark, of New Hamp-
shire, which was objected to en Monday

,
calling

Yon

-ft
Bog maided as* h.sad. and **w ..ft* ei k

No see ontertauaed n graole

Tomtit than lhat gaatleinau; be regaidet! him
with tbe earn* ditWiasa a doax wo*M shew to hot

ma* or, ar.d eae son! to Ioft a* loeg ao fee iseld
taeiify bia servile atCac ion; ho twarkly retanted
with "tha lantern aad kar. at d to his"grant sur-

prise I asnd tho tiergler chief shearbed ia tho otsa-

doiwn of the attoaal ore af a yuang girl,

liaglr suase seventeen years of ago and of snr
*ad hoard

of v. n 'pun in v word; now. Beg,

trot bock to tho -table and pot mr bono in bol-

ter quarters lhan y on at first iotend.d; and heark-
en, lad, tell thai spoony uf a wife of ruure la fix

up something hot; I in I lasted hingrv. Now
tben. what ore yon all gaping at re* tui?" addtd
the I in i' sar"vering tbo group witb a doriaivr

.utile "Did i t know me, when I re cheated you
so often? Sb-e fellowst:"

I he gang indeed looked very foolish at the un-
expected denouement; their weapons wore once
more returned Iu their baling places, and tbev

sited staring st their chief, scarcely believing
tbeir own eve*.

•The devil imserf would find it »rd t* toll ye. ' Than becoming aware ef eeg'»" sriiiaiii. tho
ofaserred Dick, sulkily. -\y. Beg, as ka»w« Tomtit hnstilv threat tb* pietaas ia hie

'

•raryhody, with roa *va, get* taken in; bnt, and turning o t ho inn keeper
Tomtit, vot a tb* news? -(^t eta oel by ibe beck door. beg.
"N ver you troutde your head for that, it will "All right. ' ee* the aoiel reeputwss

come in gotai time," replied the Tomtit, draining "Jlt,t a word lo the hern, notetb It
* glss* of ale, ofheionaly placed before bia. **Kr- ana, toll em I ve gone to bed.

"

erything juat as I suspected; th* police war* on Th* Tomtit, with this parting cat
oor track ati.amblas.bat I fixed em. With

f hio exit rrtttn the ikanr which
news, tbo Tomtit leaned

rurtatmlf has eatel eases* to Aw** at*, mnt I •waste'

sat** essare* nisi W ia at pt aaaaa* /rawa tie .Vt«aV

V>t», lures 1

, as Aim rooted asset it* oVtaaa.'

adapted te the flench chante'er

That tba* wiH be only ino

oris* of liberal na*nenrae an

Kroosh relay, la pretty avidant

brief svuepsi* of a

t in his' chair, ami i

thoughtful.

In a"iout fifteen minute*, Mrs. Rag. a partly,

red-haired lady, announced that supper wet
ready, and the' gang a'journed ta a taaoll apart-
ment in Ihe rear part of tho building, waoroaredo
meal waa served up, rooat pig forming tbo prire-

ciptl feature nf tbo oitortainmont, wbieb wa*
quickly w*a ed d >wn with a liberal supply of

whisky.
"Now, then.

' -

sail tbo Tear it. after ho hod sat-

isfied bia huager, and w-a stirring tbe componeots
of a second glassful uf pnneb: "nuw, loan, bora,

l as ready la tall the sow t. la the a.-at plan*,

r aware. If the

-evolutionary asovesaewt in tb* root of Ferepa lo

only ebaaiy gnabaci, se that it shall aot and m aa-

ethar fhthsro lake tool a* 1***\ Prnare isteabil

hostwaf drnesged abate; whh b am ailr. a aaaa

he. like a ressoi ia Ike geaf straw

Th*
stood for a f. w ansttaaaa antennae, aa toe rorreat-

iag foalatspa of Ihe burglar chief bod died oway
in ibo diets »-»; then boo rofollv clsoed and re-

locked tbe dune, oad r.taraed so the bar. there te

meet ever the surpriaiaa] aad startbog hetde-uroa
win b the Tomtit bad made to turn.

It was an* of tbo** remarkable ciuaaaaraatii
that *oaetimo* boat an in real lifo. that Mr. Us
•entire Duty should bora aiicoaea ensly Ideeaer-
od into tho vary place bo bad lean aaorcoiag for

vainly tbo pact two yoar>. As ba aot ^osw ly rat-

iog bia aupoer he lull* dreamt that n (ow raid*
of stood a Igaro which, the atoro aigbl of, woohl

t kirn to an aba. Iota fiMoar- aad weft
-re waa a store nanialsd wiih

re, a tale to assart- rending, ae 'erribU, an

g—ef faith broken, of hospitality abetted,

go perpetrate. 1
, ef an ioVt! lares! danahtor

wretchednee-—tkat it soold oat bate
iror. It had left itaimprtaaen 'bo

ewra footnroa of that esd men. dhworntbl. in

orory lin aamait: ki* gray ore* ooanted to ftoab

with th* some spirit—of aeon,

And now three two
tbo Detective known te the
ankuowo te the Detective—teaesrtg* ma despe-
rate gama, tho ioaeo of wbieb wo* '• b* death
on* ar both latelltaeeoo and baeestr were
It- filled against :ueutng and crime * i.i

ae the rbasf of a ee-

Mae hav ing a government oa baaaaj a* aaool of Ma
neighbor*, its ruler -ttV aatael st he*** anal

rJortel

in

•her* i* all of I bia story lhat will bo pat-
hsbed in oar columns. Tbo craatinuaiiaa of It

from where il lea - a* oaT hero can bo toar.d only an

a, and in il yon wdl ftud the centm oat ion

•li>t"v ff\ tflti wbtprv it ls**aT*M #*? ktsrt,

Th* Ledger ia otoded W totecrihere at fjri •

year ar two copies la* feX The bill* uf ail good,
sound hanks in aay portion of th* Union tef

par. Addrasa ester letter* In Robert
pahliehar, 40 Park Kow. N*w York, il

hand-i meet and beat fomilv paper in the

tlogaatly illnatrnted, and caerasraarixoa) br a

[far roe I-etia-ellVa fmrnol.

)

slavery, we should provide imb mnity to tba
' autboritv boatilo to tbo authority and supremacy

owner*. Wben we refer, as we often do, triumph
aotlv, to the example of England, we are prone
to forget that emancipation and compensation
were pmvi.-ions of tbe same act of Parliament.

It will, and may be said, that aa tie forgetting

the wrongs, encroachment*, aggressions, and out-

re ges of Slavery. True. We cbiswe lo do so just

now. It is a new and uorel [ss.il ion, for we have
been all oar life showing up ibe dark tide of th*

SUeery Pictaro. Hut iu view of a fearful calami
ly, there it no want of consistency or of fidelity,

In going to tb* verge of conciliation with th* hope

of averting it. Then, after all houorable offers

t have Us n exhausted— if

"Th'recntoaaa pow.r

Int,

[ Kxcitcm
Mr. Aslm

f the Uabad Slat
neut on tbe Southern side.]

nte. I to know where the infor-

mation came from.
Mr. Delano replied— In thepubli-h.il proceed-

ings of tbe South Camlina Convention.
1 be Speaker said Hal neither dohato nor the

resolution ware now in order. Th* latter can b*
taken up at another time.

Mr. Keynolds, from tho Judiciary mmi. •

mode a report iu tbe Walton's impeoi nent ca

The tout iderat ion was puetpooed til Tbursda.
next, also the bill to

The House want into

on th* bill granting

Charleston fortification* and arsenal, has not vat

been acted on; but Ihe indignation agaiust Buch-

anan and Floyd is augmented every day by let-

ters from Fort Moultrie addrtsaad bv wives of the

oiKoars toroDtivesiu this quarter, expressing tho

conviction that indiscriminate maasacr* is te bo

the fate of ibat lil'lo garrison of sixty men. A
frigate, it ia rumored, has been oidered la that

point. Fort Moulliia is n mounted by th* guns

of Fort SomUr. aud (hiaigh th* fuiuier may bo

taken by escalade, tho latior cenaot be; and reli-

ance i n the latter to reTi.ve th* leas *f tbe for-

mer is, perhaps, therefor* tbe Government pol-

icy.

It seems thst South Carolina it te bo forced to

rely on tb* l uited States mails, or m ne at all,

after her secewiun, deepita all ber rtaduiuuutade

for imlepeiidenco. Tbe committre in tbo Legisla-

ture, which waa instructed to make arrangements

with Adams Kxpreea, report failure, snd recom-

mend tbe use i f the mail legs of ".bit aecunud

L'nion" as heretofore. A good sign. Mow long

could he Palmetto peaple keep themselves com-

furtable aud satisfied with no communication by

uisil with tbe rest of the world, and with their

port hermetically sealed—how lonj,?

Gov. Wilson, of Masachaeette. is eat in a long,

•xcoriating and exeoriatory letter on Brigadier

Ueneral Corbet Cashing of tbe same eoiiahl*

Commonwealih. This war of the Yankee Gea-

aral* is most edifying. Of all peatifamas *nd

rantankerous abolitionists, tho former (ienaral

proves the Utter General to have been Ihe most

so In Massachusetts, during the best years of bt*

life, by quotations from his own speech** in Con-

gress aud elsewhere, from July 4, 1*33, down

(strange to tell) even to Feb. 2A, 1«*«. Almost

the only paragraph in Ihe Senator's letter which

is of general interest, bowaver, is th* sul joined:

"Not on*, no, not on* in • thousand of th* on*

million eight hundred thousand a en who voted

for Lincoln, was actuated by 'ttetional kali ami
abolitum tat/9.' Tbis I assert positively, sad

without hesitation or qualification, and I put my
assertion against years."

UrXlUlONBOr TIUUH KT OK \lft U a

KaaasrooT. Dot. SS, l**a
natrtea iireiotax

Met'ord va Rndille'- suiu'r, firming: afnrmetl.
I IniQuan et al vt OUIbn>kt et al. Mattteoe: altti roed
C'sitfi) el al va Raloer. Bor.a: reverted.
I»avi» vr atailck-rtovla; rev trsed.

Vatlaudipshajn VtCrwin. rieutlo*: reretatsl.
Taylor sa Moran. Maeoo. aranial by Brett lor artpallae

and l oi.s ell for a|is-llaut.

Fat xsr<vev. Dee. tl, 1Mb.
ntens nr. i i.ki.

II iron rt al vt Jooea at tl. KrankHa: a «>«ied
Heufhertr at al OB. MUl.'t belrt, Kraoklla: i»na^
I .1. a rteniler. va. Borbotu- et al. Kbeaioo; reeatroao.

"Crib nablssd?"

"Crib u •ribbed, and that t tba short and long
of It," uboorred the T.^aiit. krloomil,. ••< m#1
wa* tbo time tb* trade eould be oorrted oa. ond
none of at ran tb* looal bit of a risk; aron a
•>e*t' waao t necoaaary; now ta* tiieg kott
overr dar more lUngerou*. and lb* profit* grow
amalltr

"

"But what atiout Crib? ' inquired several of
tha gu*g. arixioaaly.

H nu. continued tbe Tomtit, "aeted lik* •
preei.ui* fisul; I toM ' im all tbo boys bad left bat
him. bat bo waa ao hlaetad sor. fidawl ho kept lag-
gin*, and patting eg, till he gat eribbea. He
would juat close bi* pes pert, atd walk iatn tb* pit

without acr one helpiug bias in; coafoand bins,

be reerlr dragged aia witb him."
Tbo company now pressed the Tomtit for store

detailed iniormation. from which t appeared thai
that anluekv individual bad indalgort in a spree,

*t.d having heated prettr freely of bi* aeb lave-
ments in ibo bnrglarr lino, wo* Inettotinen' Iv

poance.1 apon by in* i'bilad. lj hia police, wbo had
king boon an tbo biok-o*: for hiar
"Ue roo t poach I ope, " oboerred Dirk Hat-

ton. "It roubl Ihb a werrr bad blow-op orter all

tbe tmnbla uf snae keepiag. not saying nothing
about aring no private mnwenienc**, and a place
for to ide when tber vind ' low* igh.

"

"He aint going to pooch, " aaid Mr. Bee*, aa-
tboritalivtlv, "not be, I knew bim lo be a bally
ma. '

"Sa do I, so do I, exclaimed several voices at
once.

"As t* tb* matter of that,' rem irkei Tomtit,
"ba ll keep thing* dark, and may be set I bam on
tho wrong «tMnt— lot him aloo* for that. But
blast ma. " continued tha gentleman, "that isn't

th* thing; we can't spare Crib; whr tho wbol*
twelve of as are wanted for oext week's job, oad
Crib was such a beksmilb that hi* service* ware
oex- to go'd. bat it is juat oor aoofounded lock.

"

The Tomtit, with this brief reference to Ihe
valuable qualideations of Mr. Crib, proceeded to
mix a thiid glass *f whiskey pane*, and te swal-
low tho state with a look of boeomiog sorrow and
resignation.

"At he's gone,' continued tb* Tomtit musing-
ly, "I suppose it's fas: ta try a dilferent flan: I

toll roa what, boy-, I hare a great mind te putt-
pone the vi-it to ill Ton Cleeker't for * fortnight
at least, till I can aot one of aa in soma war con-
aacted ei'h tho boose; I hoard tba other dar
ibat tbe old gentleman wanted a a erbntsn, ami
if I bad somedxirfv te personate on*, whr il would
boa very rum thing ta go* him ia there, and
then, don't roa sea, Ibere would bo a* coed of a
locksmith."
"Ty den t yew go. Tomtit; ver veuhl make a

rum coachee, yer vould, suggested Dick with a
grin.
"Whv. aa to that, I suppose I might rait the

oM gentleman to a hair, ' return- d tb* Taextit
complacent h ; "but 1 have tomething morn me
portent to manage; no, I'll tell roa what, leys.
I v* a good mind lo *»nd i ne of rue."

"

"tersti. aaal several voice*. ' . . . -
"

tnV^Jt-BT
"I know,

-

etmtinaeil Ibo Tealit, "all about
"

the hou<e, as far aa that goes, for I b ivo viritod
'

every nook and corner myself, bat sllll it would
t* verv convenient to bora sumebtalv lo lot n*
in; Crib could hero op«t*d lb* bock dour mm\y,
but seeing he's csged, woll have to Kiva op gwt-
liog in that wav.

'

"Ui*r .udJenly «x. laimed Mr. Beg, d-ocrib-
ing with hia Anger • rap d movement in tho di-
rection of t he window. Tbe burglar* started and
prtckid up tbeir ears as tber dis.inctlr beard ibo
•ouid of an approaching vehicle; it we joet
wheeling up laaforo the tavern, and Mr. Beg, who
bad laten sont t* reconnoitre, quickly returned te
report tetb* aaxioas gang that it waa anly a I Jh^rei'f
traveller wbo had lout hia way and wished to <;ar
over night, "lla s a jolly looking un and boa a I

big carpet bag. " whaopered Mr. Bog. *
This into licence caused a iu<Mtianta«t axcile-

aad foil, like itotM whan ttakiaa,

iaayaarinl rnlo of Aogeste*. Ibo

theory apparently lbrapt oaa i

all the Jig

an*. Thai

.f thia

const 17,
tm motion, B. C. Cox wa* choaoa

Ixudllo! J*.***

IrLAdam*

At a large and onihaoisatia

eili/eaa of Hudsourilla, in aVackii

on tb* at h day of l>*e*tnher. ISbT)

actioa aa might ba daoeoad propa i

puliiical aula *f ibo
Pr* aidant

r Meeeor. John
and Joan Wreiaewed Viae Proa-

j Wmm bask for thei

*isd Klij.h B>ard, f B. MigoBa oad .

Tha idle
ait toe 10 prepare
«eB'i ta of the meeting, te nit John B. Brn

W. ftshs, K.
-

Pallium, and John Ba'Jer. Who ,

alatence, Mr. Brnner fr

td Ibo follow ing preambl* aad

W a Rtrai, Soriuno alarm ex lata ia tb* pn'die

mind in regard to the political couditten of tba
reentry, threatening te serer Ike lata ehtoh aaote
ua together aa a migbtv natter, oad, whereas,

this unhtppy condition of affair* ha* been brought
about by •x'troeto ond ultra seen North and -teeth

wbo, not poasoaaiag in thontsoiree snsVaaat nitwit

or statesmanship iu acq a ire powar 'aad ploca,

seek to .r.uio them by fanning the Baaaa of aae-

or later sebrart Iho guv
Kentucky being Loral aad devuted t* the I itioe

of tha States and rretn
'

and social or,woiialtae, vitally tali

^i^*a.7A
t

*bW
<

i^rio eitiaoae af

re* ao frees anarchy an I ibe aaaaorv mt athrsl

a r . Ob, wesnoa »f Atn.itra. te roa T appeal,

fhe* tea* ho oapoitod wete Inatsanen bat eta***

oarselroa aed tho eatttonont aad t*>«e «f ttesana-

IHood world. Rand tha paw tosVoer of oaaa
What ha* boon the raaolt ef «*r« war te aha na-

Nanaae* slavory aad oenth

Let the oanvorv i|twtw*rtn rest, |- a petvew aatd bea-

otema of thirta tnttean af pot pit tunned *k
Wbaa voo bank nt pear little aeoo, t>otbt*i , yea)

know ant hew aaaa year h paw ftr n iftas aaap aa>

broken by the tested ef caeaen hotatenag aa

your ear*. And }r-»mm> «. \ ,i fo. tn*J

too tov te ' bent, tie forth, thee*, -eer. taattww

'.our frvude aradbroboro. Ar* we ae* oU one

greet family of

! the!C
thoi foe* ike ftrat ahttt ta

I wan. I. IKeided we foil.

I rr Ai

to. nerao' Fight for

soieeassaB
L i.ileft e*

Mstostw. tola

ami inatiiuia us of

witaeoal ittstiDcitua of parte, the* we ftitntV tt— I preaewtt* of onr teenre *» ***«* thneni B Irafo

tdore ibe election of • Pn aiitsat and Vie* ProaB- ted, in a tew afosrt veart. ee wdl I1 1 1B I tba

dent of lb* United 9ta:ee esol tectfoaal faaaaa,
\

groafaot aottee ras eartfo «

l

anes, sate anal snhts-

br a parly when avowed doeleratae uf prion- rv wiM be tbo laborat* otto of otarcaaashwe. Tbaas>

I" implore yen, autoto of Atootate, an* year goa-

lie iateonc* to tliv tbo taighty SsSTeet *hat te

"
sanWn - Jttestnaa n* nf teas *a*atet*ai

aad ffer op rear nrayers ut th* ar*ot

*A * * aa as aa

(tarty

pies are h* altle 10 lb* right*

fifteen State* uf th* Lneae.
X. KemdrmL That the Cat

lows of tba I" i.ited .Hiajoa aaade ia otanta

teprtnts Boat of the Dial, and that

meut ; tbo burglars started up. their tttitreo ores
spurkl.ng with *ng*r delight, but rv.e«ing ths
«•» »f tbeir chis^ tboy r..uv»ed their

" D it * w*rrr corn forte 1 la U>king bag? ' oa-
o.uire.1 Dick, ruoumg but hand* ia axaectaiion uf

Very proini, ing l.i king I sbouig tey," re-
plieil Mr. Beg, "but what shall I de with tha
owner V

lour tallow carvlbss war* new brought into tbe
rot m, and tba burglars held a harried conversa-
tion a* to bow tbey should diapuoo of their vtailor;

aoaue were for despatching bim at once, other*
were fur making awaywitbl.ini stlentlw. 1 ut as
• pn I nged dirrueiou seeniwt likely lu arose Mr.
Bag wa* eommawionod to too to Ike personal coat-
fort of tba gontleuua. provide him with a sapper,
ami make ready his apartment, which last direc-
tion eauvd Mr. Beg lo grin from ear to tor.

"Mind, taid Dick, "10 pat it* in tba reota
XOt a got tb* trapse atr, rich is ta* werrr modal
of ronwenience, and tha couifurtablaat room 10

thor tea'
Mr. Bog laughed approringly at Mr. Hsltoes

hamoroas »llapioa to ibo trap doer, aud left hi*
IrionAs to eoaiinue tbeir consultation.

• ay advice, " said Dwk, "at to ran itn down
von be . snot i-ng. and drop iia in tber vat; deed
sou Jov.11 1 tell laleo.

"

"Dead men doe* tall tales, tbraah. iuterrupte.1

one of tbo burglars, lowering ba vutio lu aa ius-
prassive ebieper, "ibo* ootuo ap aud poach, if

it* onlv to get a aov* a lieablo.
"I ihink v.. n... cbitntel iu onoiher. ebo oa

kauwa bv the soaltriquot of Molect, thev U

Vor.ct, •n I *•**» doinh, baetfi-

not* iu tbe pad line, in Tork. n* eulcbtd a fol-
low oo* n'ght who wte worry lushy. li wot a
werry good haul, an' entn* en as me for letting
him go; hut be kept inch a bollevin' and tkroat-
eaiug. that, arter parleying n lee- In, Bill Hotge*
gives bins a kaork oa tbrnaad vich tab a. ed I, int.

toll, afoie wo loosed hioi in Ibo river. Bill tits a
big rick to bis ntxk to prevent his coating ap
awl breeding » lot o' nasty queattene; bet tb*
w*rry next morning Ibo *t-i etol mrpse e iotas
ashore without the rork. and holding tight onto
a piece of Bill H.dge* js.k.t, vieh w.ts >h*

sns of tonw acting him .mi -ei.ding bim to tbo

•II acta of tha Uaraantaraa of aay ef

tlavoouadtog acalao made to evade nnlbfy. or
impair tho anV ienoy uf tb* tew of Congroas fer

tbo rendition af faguive slate*, era aneon*tira-
ttuoal and void, and should bo repealed by the
Legislatures of tho State* lhat enacted tbeci, and
that any and all attempt* North or Stoat a. to

reaiatby f n o a law of the 1 oiled State* i* tree-

ton against the 1 tovernuteut, and obonal ha aa

held and treated bv tbtee whooa duty it tem
take care thai ibe Iowa be faiibfallv tanala*.
X tVawWred, 1 bet wo do aot satoted tho llitMi a

of any man to tho Prsajtilauey in actjerdnaco with
the esisti: niton and latteoa teahciont canoo for n
diasololionof Ike I aion.

4. Ares'red. Thai Ibo Canon it ation waa motto
by tbo peep'o of lb* I 01teal Skates tapdo for

litem aad their powtoriiy. That uodor It tboy
alone have (Do right, to tat 11 ltd or tteeirey li.

That it being a kiuverameal of tbo whole people
the right of f ao toabla tooaaoote mm s not eaiot

nader it—nml that aa State baa a right natter the
ConaiitaiHin to tiestroy tbo nnity uf guvrntaetit

itatea its tut pouple
a. AeeWtW, That it is Ike tterr of the P**i-
nt af ihe I 111tod Steleo ta too that lb* lew ta

strictly *xocafrd, and that it ia tbe doty ef ail

are* faiibfallv to enforce tbo
law ef tho land. Tvt Vuxrrais

I »H>v. and I* prsaarrvv. prtttaot, a
Ceutlrtuttoa of ibo l ulled Stales.

n. aVaottwd, That wo coll oa ot

South Can lino to paaae ia tbeir mode
i.crt-eod, end

a* Cota-
taorhp.

ft aaa beta il slink 11, lane, ue the fttna thap

of Jolv, lam, he tatltaad ibo attHtaep A il nss
•t Waat Pbhat. whoeee he grtsteateal ,»ery I.

WA. tnanani a mtgm pssat i a ta a htina aha 1

posed of tech atoe as Ateaaedor UoJtna hWae,

- j • > - - - y- etvd hah a* in >*• Itaosf

ilaliog rtsw. Ibo tontodnv.
loaatw Iftay to Ut-toaaw. tfteB ha

^

is* llllaB b».

BteMrh

r

rrewk
n>

war. al which rinse aha Pstsii l ial

osscl, Mr. Lioeuie, wooeeeas: the oopteso. <*» t*Jaasa

tronp*. In Jane, IftSg, h*^oos^J*ao*eted rwtft

* bsppv and fwt psrent tveetrr In the
tananee of hor ooeotiiaihtael ri^ht* as the I oten
wa are wiih bar, bel 01 Ue ntaso itato wo say te

her pUmnlf sad empMti.ctUt. thai ia bar tears

k

aver the loiatitalH.ii with the avowed «*j*o* So

it aad deotme ibe Lxiox, iha tWtitna of

7. ffoti fi rat That in th* exercise ef the elective
franchise we will chenea men for naVial poaitbe
for tbeir foteoot v. ftdeliry, aas* 11 pa shy, who will

aot only faithfully maintain every
right ot th* ri

rhapnrtrvatalwithrJansoltaalleadd lltnern,

ho eao'inoed wort tbe arms on til rta tl I— pi
al aetry mm* *a* I

lowtjag. Durina
Mat co be waa at
Qarhaad, wbwb lb

In thai

saltev af

s ni'igatta ft.teevol
f i.-oss * Wersba
•oBe* del are, <

rtjtaralva. Mllletbelra, frao

vt. Dlckloaoo, l^nklltr.

iiaal me count :laiun.

C.Humitteo ut tbo Wbol-
rads to Nobra 1 for rail

aal loo
Huoiiahrev'tbolravt Keith st al. Ma: riaee: ettitiaa

fur rt heariiis evarmlad.
Peiley vt. KlUe. Bracken: anottoeod.
('tin.bsra vr. C'iioiT

Chan h va.

that th* borglars were unanimoaalv in fhvor af
in*t*ntlv de*. roving lb* travelfor-." thoagh they
essentially varied in tbeir prvpretd plan* of opar-
a'fon.

Mr. Dick Hatton watched bis loader s counte-
nance daring tho progress rtf tl

tut it baked stolidly indifferent.

"Vot's yer opinion. Tomtit?" bo ioqairad anx
iously. "Aint ye- going tn soy tsotlttagr

"t if course I am, replied

lees defiantly on tbo table;

opinion that s got to he ado
ing. Now look ber*,*' ran
nasties* svot on lb* groap, 1

way with Ihia trevelhti?--

•Thnt'saa,'"
"And %

m

lotting bim go.'

mm nj , .

1m bi 1 ion dull
lhat bind it

thh

Uam If awctionel atrint aad btiod

,-

otL^Bsiiilak Ikjitlui
wua w halaver vigor tbe may still rotate

tbe p.: ri.,1a ybo gal bar aroand it, aad foil

tat, if fall tbo moor. aasJrJat the preeaVat

kg

It would bo impoas
produced by tbu dec'

"

up, and oath* and i

tien, wore ahowored
"I aov," rapeoted

thrwatwing allitnd

ted Curtl

Z1 T«ltd* tS. "nm mr >ulh »*• ******* mmi baattty e» ^.**2 r̂ mm *mm *m' ,m*

\

l,u,mj*
id romtir, anuly, aa foe —#J _ aUtoanabor it we* a aseripaa asatrioa "T***

* *» **»*» eatwebe ia* N In tel

... , ... ,, _ Tb* peopl* of lladaaasdlo wul tr.ad br tha ,kT '[Ji'*** " > mwmn of baa waate,

l
' TsiT^T

tU liieatelni. K. B. tol. Pr. xT 'l k̂nmWm lis. fo y ef daantha* vlteaea?
km. The borgDra yomped

U..U*.* buaea, ) . t*jj\mmt be Trtjhnasrm Co.. ef Pa mmm.
'Jffvate werh tty rhtwsetwdaoasne have tttna* tnnsea.

^jBptetespiaftadJnate^
_

atesaaahaasna

procatittno of ovary descr
n tbeir letvftrr.

b* chief, nmcvsd bv
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4 this i

ll «h aa fsaUowa:

Tail Ik* < 'niveau*.

«

h.rtt,in promise or del* v.

!s.* we:

Tae dexttmtca

Ml aMH|MMlr fcaa^^paf

of an address U the {*#.* *»'

the ri nil— I to aRpeBst a cashier and deputy
cashier SJ

g
ureter eag tha la|ik tr t-operintenu It**

pooling of thocoevwatioi Id, that tmrt> W
|uJk > allowed aax ta (ba ball for

the y»»a» af rwMbi; 4 I. (bat tba rsxruUr

boar af araartna; ba M a etesk.. Bat-far* ta a apaojal

iM<ai. aib. that aa »>ss»BlrBiirtl In' of tba aaa-
• era. ami. i .rear poat-afbca sisWs ba BftB ital, i

4*tL tbat a jouraal ba puMiabad aud laid on tbc

i of tba m*a let* uafora lb* liaM of steel

| by

of ra

rumor* 1 Ibat tbe ceTventlou want into se-

oaatder rawial and rustr-ni matin

a

Ih* tsUowiB* wan offarad wastes*** iu coo-

vesjtwa bv II' iHinkin:

•T> «» tb* <t <**ra«a appetat casiota ooii-er* Isf

I stlBft', and also portmaairrv uniees tba pres-

ent ..can tstou •ball oouUose to iii*ehar-;* ibrir

uu: •*.'

aa •mandawnt (hat tlta da-
at th* aitlfttBl rat.a th* llcnr-
ewllecterr*. IKit not alter-in* tti*

prvaaot arran>r*iiiaut« until olbers ar* .fleeted

Mr. UotaoB rdtsrad •at«titat* tUt all oili

nan* boid-ng offir* ur***r tb* I'mled Mtstea <.. r

aiaaul ba tfsuaweri under tba ^uvmwihI of

thia State: alaa aaVptiatc tb* rarara* and postal

lav* of tb* I nitcd Slates, excr-pli-;; that i*. du-

ties ba oull*< tad on tb* aaarekapd** or prwiut u
of (UaaboldMa: OaaaaiHiwaalib furl bar. tbat all

moaevi collected after dedurtin*: expense I*

Oan0t««B in tba bank of tha Male of Carolina. .

sots)*** to the order of the s-.-enil.lv further tbat |
in Kentucky, an-i should the Brack n-

aaid idli.au retain poaareabai and xnmliul of all

fur tba diepuaal of tb*

MONDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1K«0. «srTl.e a^ lua.liiii,; JttkWm <•! January,

ii i a i i i un a aaaaaaaanaaar the anaiversaiv of the bade ol New Orleans,

tmm*MmrmnmmmrTmm€)mmmmmuL win ,ioubtk*? be lalifciBiiil as usual by the

Umon raair.—\Vema»t.nc« more remind
frf. „d. of UneralJarkani,. We hare often

our political friend* throughout the Siau. i.l bmrA el.riuent «nee. lies d« liveirU rathe recur-

the Constitutional Union Convention mmm KTloa Df j,. nr j we DaTC gjwaj8 had on
aaaemblea in this utv on th* Eighth of Janu-

ary next, together with the importanc-e of rvn-

diing the Convention a full and able and di«-

tinjruished one The nSility and repute of the

Convention aic of very especial moment. The

Dju^la. Convention. whi> h meets here on the

anmc day, and with which the C.<i>st!tutiuu:*l

I' oion Convention will douh: t

isea to be exiir-iie***! of the fir-t mtmU-M of the

Fbankfori, Dec. M\ 1800.

At au iuformal meeting of ;hc Elector?, who

met at this city on the oth inat. , to cut the

electoral vote of Kentucky for Trcsidint and

Vice President, a resolution was unaniiu<>u>!y

the occasions fjorited and patriotic allusion" to
j

passed requesting the State Central Committee

the Siar-Spangled Banner aud the prcaerva-
| to ^j] a Convention of the Constitutional

didna. all Ohi

Kajtcia baakt>

, aud all «trlv*nt

, ludlaua StaU IUuk. aod all

tba Unltad St.f pro:

AuaOiUy. which will account for th* same on
U.i lii a la illnaiail with tb* Cnstarl Stale

A erand Mioata Man prw-aaatoo la pa-adisur to-

aiajbt. Tba irarnan and nilharr ; >n» d Tb*v
aaranadad ttor. Pickaa*. Audraaaea war* made by
Oau. Jamison. War E Portar. Caen, iywninti-,

sal tba Mayor. Graat aatbaaiaam pravailed.

Musk, uaaiajair»awia . and ttet wars l-orn*. la

ftoat of tba afatiissbm was tbat of the ataam-r
QalaasUa.

Kk« Tori. Dec. ?0.

I a letter from President

to a' dozen of fhUadelphia on sscas-

It la very loo*-. It cites vartoua article* in

he* are *Biirelv

las

b-ajaas adrlaad tbat tba Iapartera of the

aaaa saabr ba aabnataad.

_ si enpraaaacy of Stale

the claiir of ahaolst* State aoverei^rvty

Tha raperter* raacaanaa le stilt »*>

Mi. Lsifaa aaorad to and tare,

Mr. Oerw aaad tbat a enneaaHoa of Ibe
or aanaaatsaasa eeaV ta SBace-awaati t.boaU sit with
eaasad Oaorv To ait witbepen ien«M oaaeoUal
U tba mtssfcrtlnsi of tba pooler aaiod. Vax .-ra,

Mfat t baltee* tbor* wee* tea •

wbo would not eacrihor tbeir cu
tbab- da ira as aaawad bear ibe .

> eaaa tb* boat place ia tba

bsT&o eUanriBakeatioa be-

i Mams or as* as to Ms knowledge of what

llaaeBliliil ll with tba Constitution

h ia cfcaarlv bat osaaean tbat no state can escads

from tba I'nwn. aa it is imposatl>le to destroy the

L'niuo except bv revolution. I have, after grave
ratW lion ueteraiiaed not to porru* that line of

cordact. which, allbnuyh it miirht bab^al. woold
and Ui civil strife and the overthrow of oar pres-

ent form of arovernment. Al:h..uk-h it would af>
pear tbat my line of duly was plain and ru^-wl,

•tat 1 an* nrwilv p**hua<'<--l that instead nf reelor-

km r.ii*: at*l i4k«iifitce ! »• h.t v ,. war,

result iuac io massacre at the South, tbe seizure of

the Nati-malCamMt, tbefVmstita'ion overtbrvwr,

tbe appointsaent of s Military Ihctator. to end
pa ha at. ia the f.ewaati a of a ooaotiialionsl

coossnaaa is rxbortati a to lb* people, aa s nation,

t iBipbaa aasistaace from aa erarralinir Provi
detic* to avert tb* dau^ra which Bow heaot oar
I..-1.. .a

Mr*
aaasA

WasaiSMT-vN, B>-c. 20.

A report that Ssaib < amliaa bed pu iead sa or

4 inane*af ae iaaaiati »>i i.rouarht to the Hoose
t^ia afternooo. it produced inter** excitement

Sanaa*; tha saemuer* and far a h n£ time cuufused
tbe r-roaasdiaaji.

aspiring inaat' I The Senate in exacuriv* »»a*i.« tn d it c «fino-

ilaiiisa— ffe ahaaM tb*a obviate tier I *d Hie appoaatweent of K M. Stanton at Attorney

t sMmaa aalh afcaai iisis sad ampin i Uonacsl, sad thoss of IWpa'y l'oaiau*t*rs aad
to erect a ban i> a, BractaUars than can other minor lalniin i. Ameas;tb* maet active a-k

•Ba witheat kuteratssaea. | era it tha Iloose to-dsv fur tba paaaage of the
IV it. Kailroad Ibll. were IV. K.t« and sir.

Fir ret. editor ef tha Alia Cell'.mien. Senat, n
baker, of < h-avon, was a'«o Ln<t.

About t-»U,'i.«J of tba ten miliion loan ba> heen

A ssottoa wiu^haa^ B»a«e^ta refer tl,, whole

to Is; the

Mr. lAarawa
withdraw Uia rasohj

-What 4» baaaee tha
a reaehanaa aatbnilaaa,. tba l-rmiisat u> a

taehats af asBaaaaaa tea-aanrtars at bu disciex

wMsh aae adapted
The araMaag af am l iak.kiti ! Uet was

hat. ar
I ta-

' raraia 1 ^ ll aiihll refer it to the Cuoiuiitee

en aa Aadeaaa to the feuple of tbe aaaibern
aVahaj.aMaMdJahaK hat was sat acted an.

• aad Postal Ar-

hantM>et of

ion majitien of tbe sassaafa
the Vailed MteUa. BBS u

Mr Miajstt ajoke af the aroaarty of South

of beinjt watchful lrf(

Men ehoald aarpris* th*

Mr Miles— I have not th* lea-t k
PraaahsM of tha l aitad Male* wil

fceesakSBBi bora, la s coaveraaUoc
aeaatiy m a written eeaeaaaaeaaliea I know tba
t> haws aaaa asfa to ham: If yea aaad a solitary

asMasr to Uisss.f mi tba iaalaot tbe intelU^mK*
rearbaa oar paapU, aad we will take cars tbat it

Maahas Ihsaajla auod saaooo. tha forts will be
t*a*> I* ause they ore aeaaaaarv to oar safety.

Mr Mill* sBuke aboet the repairi t< fort Sump-
tar aad aaentaVaad the eaass of tbe reain^iatieo of

SeaaaavQ C*aa> At f^l Moulira here wereot.lv

a- mm. Ceaa. aadsnns is uaedfal of i

sad MMm felt (be aeneasttyaf

pram C har lea toi

list as wsit
seaaaw will to oar advaouga.
Taa lasalaMan was then ed pad.
Mr. l ieufarills leUodaoec a rawJot ion f.e a

Casaauttee of Safety wlitob

a m
j

oii I

it

feam thi Uale**
Mr Ha t a* leiriiasas tha fuUoeriar Whan

tha sasaar wdjach have predncod a sepa ratios of

—h fat |aa mam the raaaral 1 .it i^ »»

•at faaai tha btotw north of Mat* ea<l

a baa, a bieh as* biriing labor eel*, aad
BV H kv aat been aaaiaat tha Lasted

"i Canobaa baa aaaaaad bar oarer

-

bat '.La^ererameai in vio-

Ibe Belecf C.enmittee of Thirty thr** hsv*.

as rot. dona aott.Mar of •articular interest, aor

dies I bar* appear to beany curiosity resprctin.;

tbeir eecret momenta.
About IS vouaa ladies who have just seceded

from tba ifamIBarbel of Pennsylvania and New
Wa.<hio^<oo to day on

Momlk, Dec If
There ia immense j-rv hart

were tired and every bell is riagiur.

it. mill lary oat. and iaspiomptu >|«»clie*

feeling on account of seces-

l^_t\ i nwobtii. Use. 20.

s letter of c;«v. Medarv
a. in which be anoouix a

AtraivitTS. Ga.. I>.c. 19.

Uer-cbel V. Joi:nm». on being nominated to

tbe State Convsati<« from .Ufferaou ooantv, made
a patriotic ouaeereative apeecb. which "be will

wtite nut for aeblioatioa

Cobibaaa

MovrteOMKBT. Ai-S.. Dec. 1*.

The (asiat Bel of Alabama, ia oowaeguence of

the presoat crisis, bee aatom i A tha raap-iaaihility

of advu-iag the

thee
'

lb* Hank of

Albany iiiaa Joarnala srtklea of 1 uesdav
be deaire* to he beard he ia in the

habit of sneaking ia bis proper place far biamalf.

1 barlow Wear'.. Judge blaaoa. and J. R. Van
Alia of V T_ arrived here from tbe East ia tbe
early train. Weed was rUseted wi-h Unenia
from t ntil S o dock. Us l.reegbt his coojpra-
sas>* aUmg. which was tbe subject of tamest ilia-

auaaioa. it ia said that SBudiooatiens were ia-

saated on be tbe Hiasidrnt elect relative to tba
raeaanfMsa of tbe right of alavery intheTerri-
t»< iea and that the idea af a restoration of ceo-
grapt-ical lima of drviaaoo was repudiated. Weed
re: ems tbkt evening. Ii hi reported that hs will

take tb* modified programm.
ken it will be submitted to t<

aWeaaaMka* awasa, baariag a
aanaaaaT aanantaaa, aad f
*ba* ar more . ' thaav the existing oaMtataaba) of

as tha baaa of a PrvviMooal
asaatmK to be adap ted on tbe part of South
Vpm aai aahar aWvahoUiag State, after sec*-• artJim

tha peaslo t Fed* al L'aioa,

Ibereof anv action taken be so k

aad assee the mas sal af South
Cmhai Ihi famasatia af sash bis iha rmsl union:
aad we Br farther earnaatlv raeommsn d thai on

dav after two or aaors Bute* in adduiot. U
Paasth Cssaat shal, have acceded to said provi-
bsnal aafca, aa ilactssa ba head (br Senate* and
I > ll of th* Hons* of Ri rrsasaUtivQ* of the
saw Ceeanaaa, aad a President and Tics Pnvi-
sbast of the new Caofaderecy.

aSewasad, That Varas Cesamanasnees be aa-
aahaMl to aarry aa aatbentiest«d copy of the
araaaano* af assaaamn to Weeaaasrtea. to ba laid

before th* President af th* I nited States with
the rana nl that the aaase shall U committed to

Caaaaam mm at sesame; aad asM Oenmieaaaers
asa hsrabr aatburised aad amp ibsibI to treat tr
tba delivery of the fern ead amgarrnee aod Hght-
b iiaaaa aad also for all aahar real estat* and sp-
Bartaaaaass thereto within th* geographical Lib

Ua af fMBth
~

t will bs submitted to Bepsbla-ac member*
grass, lie saw no oas hat Lane*la and a

few of tbe latter s friends.

lirianefl ia mantiened a» Secret*rv of tha Traa-
sarv and Mr. Draper aa Collecier. " Seward a de-
elination of a seat ia the Cabinet is said to hare
barn intimated.

The Beers from Che rlastoa produced a groat
sensation hi political circles. Mr. Lincoln, how
ever, received it calmlv.
The President elect U grosalv i

Cobbi last latter.

to tort Moultrie, to tbe authorities of Charleston
an a dsmsaiJ being Buds for tbem. This was
done ir ooeiber.ee at bs u>> t. iha BjM of tlie

eraera he had received from Waabington.
An ofbcial daspatcb. giving information of the

peerage of ibe ortbnance of ttimsinn. wae receiv-

ed hare this evening by President Itocbanan. A
number of Southern men wars with him at the
tana, and I learn that ba exhibited much agita-
te., or bearing ibe new *

Tbe passige of tbe ordinance pmdaoed intense

aaailoaaaDt u Congrwe to dsv when the dispatch
can*, .ad it we« snnounced that Soath Carolina
had pasaed tbe ordinance of sscaaaion. and it was
privately reported thst the Soath Carolina

BBaskakar bad praparad a
'

that tha eaad for**, maaaaian. and other piece* | „
are BBSS it t. remain ia tbe cnodi'ion to wbbb 1 4
thev nuv be *t tb* aaaatioa

!>* delivered
a ssthority ta

;
ing out in a hudv

K lbs las' day Tb* Republican

ad earned it.

aember* mast wait till

d mnnst ration.

of tbi* m
eases aha satiaat of the public debt end for *
pi iaai di inemi of all other pr pant within tb*

see* a bow baM by the g< vemeaeut if lbs L'sited

fttotes ea aha share of lb* Slate* bow embraced in

the east fandBfaaarv. aatfl sack Isws ar* enacted
aa the new (Vmfederscv of states shall form, of
wheat South Carolina shall he eaa.

; 1 nboiir '- i orre>p»n*>ore
J

I )nr citv is quiet, even Soutli»rn men are in-

aawaraat.' Leerybody expected thai Soath Caro-
lina would secede. Sneae interest ia felt ab at
her fa'ars setioa.

In th* House committee of thirty-three little

was deae n. dav. The main featare wss Ike

spsech of Hon. Cherlae V Adaats. of Mam. II*

ebewed th* impeaaibUite of tbc Republican partr
\rr* \ - adv.r**d age pammg ar, imend.nmu in

Z?m^Zlm?mmZ^lAmm^m7ZL *« c^n.*o.ncin« sl.verv.

Mr Kust's BTOBasttsoB will la voted t*i to-ssor-

w. Th* probebilit

ridge men of the Staia deunnine to assemble

in Convention here at the same time, as is not

imjrfobal-l?. and a* we hope they may, thev,

too, will unquestionably deputs tlieir most

prominent men to represent them. Under such

circumstance-, not to send mt strongest and

most influential men of our ]>any to the Con-

stitutional L'nion Con rent ioti would be to put

ourselves voluntarily at an immense and possi-

bly a fatal disadvantage in the deliberations

and conclusions of any conference that may
tale place between the separate Conventions.

The force of this saggeation will be apparent at

a glance. Let oar frienda, accordingly, see to

it that the strongest and roost influential men
of our party are sent to the Constitutional

Union Convention, and that they attend. The
point it one of capital importance.

We again republish the Call of the Central

Committee, to which wa invite the particular

attention af the primary meetings.

LtT tun States ok thb Bkkkur BEaaat

nun— "Dox's- eivB t r mt Sun : —Less

than two months ago. Virginia and Mary Ian 1

and Kentucky and Tcnnesaoe and Missouri,

the slavebolding States of thu Bonier, deter-

mined solemnly al the polls, that, if .Mr. Lin-

coln should be eh'cted M the Presidency, thej1

would not iu anticipation of ng^ressions dis-

solve the Union «r resort to revolutionary re-

sistance, tut would aland alert on the defensive,

within the strong liu. sof the Uuion and behind

the ramparts of the Constitution These five

great States of the BorJer declared unequivo-

cally at tbe ballot-bcx. that, uhatoer might

be the immediate is'ue of the election, they

would remain in tbc L'nion, «nd mainl iin tin*

Constitution, peaceably if pwsible, forcibly if

neceesarv. They pronounced with cijual voice

fur the L'u>on, no mttterahich of the candi-

dates rhould be elected. South Carolina de-

clared al the arue timeijiiiie m- un."quivo>-ally,

that, in the ereal of Mr. Lim-olu * election,

•be would at all hazards immediately east off

the Constitution and seceJe from the Union

;

Bad several of the remaining Cotton Slates

unite.! with more or less distinctness in the de-

claration of Sunih Carolina. They prouounccd

with various tm;>ha-U against the Union, if

the Republican candidate should l>j elected.

Such wa< the issue raised in the sl.rveholding

saatas by tbe recent PreaiJential election, and

•ach the decision of tbe issue.

The result thus far is known. The election

of Mr. Lincoln took place; and South Caroli-

na has in form at least cast off the Constitution

and seceded trom the Union, leaving an indef-

inite Damher of tbe other Cotton States in

train far tha like rtliellious and disorganizing

atep. Precisely whjt every Southern maa 1

1

foresight believed and said would follow tbe

eleetioB of Mr. Lincoln has followed and is

following tbe deplorable event. Nothing un-

foreseen by the taeu of the U irder, nothing

anprrdicted hy them, ha- yet occurred. Noth-

usg has occurred that man of all parties in the

South everywhere did not annoance contident-

ly beforehand. South Carolina und the States

afhliated with her in deep. seated hostility to

the Union are carrying out tlie resolution tbty

procUimed at the poL* oa the Sixth of No-

tion of the Union. Will the returning anni-

t a *ry at tuc end of the next fortnight receive

tlie sainc attention at the South, or will the

cloriei of the day be forgotten amid the roar of

Saesiion salutes in Florida, Alabama, and

So uth Carolina? Or will the utar.r and stripes

in the ci. r of New Orleans be superseded hy ihe

"Tehran Flag," and the ''Marseilles Hymn
and Ifjlkas" take the place of the music to

which I'jc Uuion has kept step so Ion,:, and

which has sent out its inspiring strnins in cele-

bration ol' tictorit* achieved by the United

Sta'ts of America? In the glorious constella-

tion of our countr; 's honor there is already "a

hat Pleiad;" are others prepared to follow?

Do oar people realize the gloomy future of

this Uuion rent asunder and divided into

wrangling States and discordant confed-

eracies? A few tears since he who

would have dared to prc|<i*e the era-

sure of a tingle star from our country's proud

banner, would have been branded with a maik

more indelible than that of Cain and tent forth

a wanderer and an outcast. When John

Qaincr Adam>, who held the right of petition

so tarred that he could not conscientiously re-

fuse to be tbe instrument for its exercise, of-

fered a fanatical memorinl praying for the dis-

solulion of the Union, the tenerahle states-

man, who, fur half a century hsd t>ecn in

the service of his country, received a vote

of censure from the I ouse of Representatives,

although he had accompanied the j>erforniiinee

of his conceived duty, wilh the express as-

surance that ha was averse to granting the

pmycr of the petitioner*. Men who voted for

that censure are now wearing secession rock-

adi- and ranking -pocious speeches in the hope

to alienate th* South from the Union. Less

than twenty years since the thought af Dis-

union wits treason, while now in some portions

of the l'nion, it is regar.leel as ire-ii«on, a per-

son 1 disgrace, arid *hc MMM cowardice to

rcMst ihe mad impulses of those who would

drag the country into a precipitate course of

i-ction, the future disastrous ttfetts of which

no one ran estimate.

We are free to confess tha. our ideas of row

-

urdioeajiply more directly to the conduct of

• ho*: who dare not assert their su]pcriority as

men and eo-tquals in our great confederacy.

We have ls.-en taught that men "constitute a

Stat.; " men, "who kuow their rights and, know-

ing, dare maintain them." But here we have pre-

sented to us the singular spectacle of men who
know tbeir rights and olire nof dtftnd farm

•a tht Stule rk'nh th, y constitute. We hoi J

that the mnu who deserts his eountrj's cause

in the time of her extremity from internal

comulsiocs, ia as base us the coward who flies

that couotrv's colors when they are waving

over the battle field against a foreign foe.

What recks it w here a true patriot meets a foe to

hi- country, or an invasion of its franchise*'; "be

rights such wrongs whereere they're given."

Who would cower from the storm, even should

anarchy hail down iu terrors, and seek pro-

tection in new alliances and new confedera-

tion-, instead of battling lor 1.U rigLts on the

soil of bis fathers, upon the theatre of all his

country's greatness and amid all the glorious

assox iations of our common national renown:'

To us nothing seems plainer or clearer than

tii* course of duty for tvery Ainerh m\ It is

to exhaust every argument and try every i x-

pouicut to secure our rights in the Union, be-

fore we take any steps towards the disruitiion

of

We recur then again to our original ques-

tion: Will New Orleans oa the approaching

the Ubiob, ia the contingency of Mr. Lin- anniversary of her gallant defence ia kflS, re-

aola selacuoa, are secediag hom the L'nion. fuse to recognue the Uuiou banner under

The Cotton Status are execntiaf their rath which the volunteers of Kentucky aud Ten-

aad seditions purpose.

Are th* Border States prepared to flinch

from tba «xecatioa of their wise and loyal one?

Are the States of the South thai pronouaced

for tba Uaion, is the coBtiageBcy of Mr. Lin-

coln's alactioa, aboet to secede from tho Uaion

on account of the kappeaiag of that contin-

gency? Do Kentucky aad th« States affiliated

with her in deep-seated fidelity to the Uuion

shrink from carrying out its resolution (Aejr

proclaimed at the polls oa the Sixth of No-

vember? Are the brave and enlightened per -

Bill

fought side by side wilh their brethren

ot Louisiana, or will she disdain to hear tho

drum beats and the life notes which, in the

early days of January, forty-tire years ago,

infused hope and spirit and patriotism into our

| juntrymen, though apposed by a foo of double

their numbers and composed of the flower of

the British army, the veterans of the Penin-

sula Wat? Will she forget that this Union

rcs< ued her from foreign thraldom on a pre-

vious occasion, and by a large expenditure of

money hi ought her under the protection of tho

pie of these States ready to tpnrn blindly the F ral C.

ground on which they stood ie the Presiden-

tial election, to fling away in a fit of pasaion the

victory they won in the same of the Union and

for the preservation of tbe L'nion, and o break

off at last in a miserable panic at tbe heels of

South Carolina? Or will they allow that most

insolent and pestilent community to drag them

out of the Union by their own heals? Are the

grand em; ires of tbe Border to be spurred or

Bullied or wheedled or frightened into the pro.

cession of Slates that is to constitute the Dis-

Bnion tail of South Carotins? Shall we of the

Border Stales assert th* right under Pro* si. n.e

to dirpoee of o«r own destiny, or shall we sur-

render it headlong to the keeping of ihe enc-

aues aad destroyers of the Union? In fine,

•hall we, amidst the frenzy of the honr or of

Iha patent, abide by our own deliberate and

metered convictions of duty and of expt diency,

itution, and gave her the priv.

Union Party of Kentucky, to he held at the

earliest practicable moment. Similar action

has been advised by many members of that

party in different portions of the State.

In compliance, tin rel'ore, wilh what wo deem

to be the general desire of those we represent,

we hereby cal! a StateConvcntion of the Union

Party, and name Louisville as the place, and

the 8th of January next as the time, for the

holding of said Convention. A full represen-

tation fiom every county is desirable.

We arc aware that the notice is very short,

but we hope that the alarming condition of

public affairs will indicate to every one the

neeessity of tpeedy action on the part of all

who love their country.

As it is not probable that any State Conven-

tions will be held other than those called by

the political organizations of the State, we

hope that we do not transgress the limits of onr

authority when we express an earnest' desire

that members of all other political organiza-

tions in Kentucky will meet in their reapertivo

party Cemventious at the same time and place,

so that a full conference ran l« had, without re-

gard to past party differences, as to the course

which Kentnckv and Kcntuckians should pur-

sue in tbe existing crisis. In these days of

peril to our beloved country every considera-

tion of patriotism demands that a common

effort shall be m.ule by all patriotic Kcntuck-

ians to preserve the Union and the Constitution

from destruction. Let the people of Kentucky,

if possible, become a unit in regard to tho

he-t mode of restoring peace and harmony to

a distracted country.

OULANDO BUOWN, Ch'mn,

K A IU'CKXLK,
HAMILTON POM,
K. II. WATSHN,
JOHN K( (DMAN,
II I. TODD,
C. 1). CARK.
J M». M. HARLAN.

Duiamjimj a IMAM ui niK Okhues.—The
IrfaJh citizens of ISewton held a meeting on Mon-

day evening to take into consideration th* distri-

bu: ion of city offijes. A report from a committee

was accompanied by a p-aambie, setting forth

tbit although m ire than half the citizens of Bos-

ton sre of foreign birth, a Urge proportion of

whom have lecome niituralLusl, tb«r are with a

few exceptions rigidly exclluled from places of

honor in tbe city government); and although thev

tay tbeir share of taxes they ure excluded from

all employ meet i.v tbe city except in unices of

the meut humble and lsboriotai kind. It declares

thst to aabmit longer te t his Mate of things is to I st We V gallo

confess en unfitness for the rights and privileges

of freemen, and that it is tiatir doty to unite for

the purpose of maintsining their right to a fair

share of BaM****] honor usd patronage, 4fd in-

stilling upon the appointment of sdopted citizens

to such offices as they are qaalufied to till. In or-

der to do this, they will free> themselves from the

slavery of any and every political party, and sup-

port at elections that party only which is willing

to concede to them their j:mt right'.

A Kfmai.k Tkai iikr.—A young lady of cur

acquaintance proposes to take a situation as teach-

er. We can recommend her to our friends in ihe

very highest and strongest tar.ne. Her education

is tine, and her talents extr lordinary. fehe has

had a successful experiei.ee as a teacher, and is

prepared to leach their, uglily all of th* I'.ngliab

branches—ruch a? grammar, srilhmctic, slgebrs,

chemistry.tc—usually le'iHSt-ed iu f« mals schools.

Those who shall succeed in aigaging her service*

will bo fortunate. Address iaiuisvillt Journal.

d-M illAw-2

OjTlt will bo seen by reference to tb* Prospec-

tus of The New York Ledger, which will be

found in another ccluiun, thst the proprietor of

tbat popular weeklv has secured an array of dis-

tinguished contributors for bis psper for tbe New
Year such as has never heen equalled by any pub-

lication in tbe world. The Ledger Is always

c :
• ! r a high moral tone, and has s

circulation larger than that of any other ten lite-

rary journals in the country.

Xk» Y..uk, Dec. ?2.

Advii-es per Kaipire City from Havana states

that South American vewe-ls lauded cargoes of

slaves in Cuba, utie of which wss captured with
700 negroes.

The Tribune states positively that Mr. Lincoln

i* utterlv opposed to any concession or compromise
hall yield one iota e-f the position occupied

Chleaao.-d.il the ap, roved bauka uf liliuoir, Wi
fin. and Iowa.

Boston. -Alt New hncland banks.

New York.—New York Ottr, * f»

N-» Jersev bsnka.

i'biltdrh.hla. PbitidelihlaCitr,

Country, and th* Delaware bank.*.

Ilalti core -Baitim- iv bvnVj on!".

New Oileati'.Oiothiiv bnt Nct> < irlean hank*.

M..bile. -Nothing bat Mobile hauka.

Charleston and Savannah VI a, yree .«J South t

|

rice, bare luled lor.; jet all haw tsaa dlaj n.ad at The
prawer* U .till Mt by tiadera aad but lit I. Inter, at la

iaaalfe.t«d m fpecu!a<loo. aa that* I* a* as*d rate to

aulde hVni in 'heir trans* tioiw, aod we eo aot leak BB
any marked euauee until

lain relii-f.

I < arri.a Ther.oelUe bare t<**o e.,ual to lb. demand
and all aold at prose ransiuf fr >tu «i to si !si ™ loo Ua

Hirer, aad a few 1 (to* for rood and common an, I en to *s jo forratri.

Hour Hive arrived fre*!e and there har I r t »1

demand, and all tshl up to thie date. A good man/ boaa

have been bohcht hy Sooth Carolina, (I'flrsU.and

THE GREAT FAMILY PatlaB
THt GREAT FaJni-Y PAP R

' Scrofola* or King's Evil.

fwtwa

i few I* unarlranla

nave ™ uootn, 07 nra.tn .-.ronna, BmBBBB,BBB W|; ^ Mk , ^ M. AT YUKK LKDttKK foe
T«mn«dhic« Idmriar*. TIM 9*rk IpMm* an aalM«tato tttg I 1MI mm ti r t » th.t of , or <4 •»>• othrr vptw m !••» froaSm4
miiJ uot I,!*., , iDord will be flauiattit*rcd thi - iH-mdeo. W* ^* 4

»t *4 r> y 1*H) Ha* |.-|IAM. I fj^l

NEW YOEK LELGEE.

Olraatiooe iu K\ehaoae have b,^*n linut'-d at a reduc-

tion rioceourlaet. Tha hauler have beeo diaarios apai-

ioelv on New York st ii V cant, premium, while tbe
selling rate with the broken la 1 to 1^ prem. There Is

j

heavy
little or no to iulrv for New Orleans Exchanat, which Is |

held at 'vosAt Veent. premUra. In all probahUltr In

our next review we will lie called up->n to note •
derUoe in the baak rate for

are wholly neelected. We
f red by d«aler« •

|aj» sense, bortzuj »

Huarr -llare been plent . aod all rrld. stool, mode-
rate pnc ', however. Hravy » hrietouu abr»p hare
brought sood prieee, and « e |uote at el 6Wa>! H V Bead

sad sood tod «4 HK*-j V lw a^ areas tor

Area*'-

-• i

Tba bos rlaushter o pretty well rampleted aroua i tl •

SBaa A number of the hour** have not killed at all

duilns the week, wbil'oth r. have killed but f w. The
t.tal alaiishter around that city thur far diiriuv tlie eea-

Bm h about lss,m«. hot.. The fallta* od in tha 4au*h
tar thus far thli svaaou la about S-.ouO brad. Then
hav* been do openetionr in boga during the week, buy
err evincing no dl^poritlon 10 realise at tb* ratea at

which th,ty are held, which L* sj 36 per hundred net.

There has been a little variation in the proe iaio i mar
ket aloe* o.ir Iset. but hog products settled down oa

Saturday at about the rata reported at the cloae of laat

week. Tbe eut.re sale* of meee p>rk during the flv*

daya of the week i, i>,i t J aummed up l.Soti bbla, th*

•tandard rate being *15 iu Tf BhV Thev* waa a aale of

M bbla on Monday, it i • true, st and an tdvane*

waa anticipated hut was not suataiiu d. Tber* waa a

sale on Thursday of SA bbla country p >rted me*a st

and a sale on Friday of bbl< priaie city meat st «K
The intrket waa rerr quiet oo iuturdav at #15 £•>

Ikvnn has been ileiilerted. asd th* triHins aale* r.f new
thst were made were at Sc for shouldera, lot for rib

side*, and I"* f.H-el. ar aides. There have been no hrane-

BSgBMi i:r.s-n or hulk mejetr srve In a eemi-rrtail way,

and our (notations, say .'. ,c f r should, r» and "\e
aide*, an. BMiatB nominal. Lard, too, haa h
dim vardtsL h"l er- dema-idlug S\< to !>V for tlerre*.

We find th- market for flour and grain in pre tty much
the -ana, BBtahMtB, aa la.it r. pirted. w tb tie)

ghal adeiuand h«a tBIBBaj ap for wh. at. IXiriug th*

wo.kovruiill. ra have bought ItJMt huahela at M#Hi
for choice nsl and priaie white, at a bkh .|UoUtioaa far-

BaSBJ mm to he dl-|»re.l to aeud lorwaad pretty Uteral-

K . The sales << Hour amounted M 1.US5 bbU at the
pri. e. laet reported. BBS #4. #4 SO, #V4:. 75, for «o*. Ml

pertine. and eitra family braud*. Th. r* haa he. n a
brisk den. sod for corn, and S.-„o tmeh.-l, hav* been sold

at4.T«4>lnrearand 4«(^5uo lor rhelled. Prim* whit*

In good sacks conim rod. ii delivered ready for ship.

m. nt. Parties trors fieorcia aud Alahams have been

large bu.-er.of grain In Indiana aod here r rrntly, which

has been .hipped South lor c auumption. There haa
banu but s ll.hr demand floats and l,4io -acia have
hr n sold at ikba-luc V buahel, the trsnaactiona inelud-

iakthe ascka. Oata io bulk are held at liu.aJS* '« buab-

eJ. 0.her graiua are urn hanged.

There haa b en no iingrvveiueut in tha grocery m\r-
k.t.snd we m**t falling off lu tbe sal., of sugar, al-

tlK.ugh Uot receipt/have bean to a fair eiteot Bel*, of

beit 147 hh a wer' reported at from , b. 7 ,c for good

fair to prime Orleans. W* regard 7c > btd aa the top of

the market. Soma aale* of new plantation mole****

a ere ual* at 30c V gallon, hut tbe standard rate at tbe

cloea waa S»c There were uo rsba o or.(fee during the

week at .o biw a rate as 13\c. at a hkh we reported ope-

ra'lone la_-t »erk, hut th«r* baa b,*n uo marked 1m-

PTurement In that staple. The number of bag* sold

waa Hh Kt Irim 14 to IV «l lb. We dean 14H* the

standard rate lor prime Kio.

During the pest two or thee* daya the weather ha*

heen .|uite cold, aith * m nun aod a light Tall of aaow
uu Saturday ueght Tha river la felling a«alo, with bat
' feel 5 inches lu lb* canal.

Our uuotatlooa. It most ba remembered, tr* for vb.ile-

stl* trsnaactiona. unless otherwise stated.

Ai. t.ii.w
. -We quota 7g V cent at hK, ana M V cent

vead a th* artscam aarraed upon l.v aaad depuisa*.

The ItBtlBtM *. were raferred

Mr Masahh *4at*aa a isaulBiiia iaanirinf l^m
asaah af Caaa.i aimia* I Uatakaai a woeid b* ai.r.

by reaaaetea. aad haw much of it mo/lit

| the act of .

Caaaiasr. .s « C. Dor. tt.

Ihs Chair aasmstneed the rsenmittee to draft

i af tha aaasas tar tb* etc* stoa of
' mar taaadaac onminilloai

.

mw. hast e rsamlatsral far* cnmtaitttt af thir

•asa to piaiM* •» the assaml laga mt a
*s*a af th* ta<r»aha*T Mute* and form a <

taoB era* **y^-
|t|< UUm II tl

"Wa tb* people of hoeitl. Carolina, ia caecvea

-

tasB aaatsahaea. dr. declare *i..1 ordaui that the
aeataeaw* aampkad by a* ia tha eesrveaKaaa af tha
2Sd af Mar. 177a. wharebs the t 'aaatiteitoa ef the
1 oitad (Kate* war ra lifted and all act* and parts

af acta*/ tha Ii' aural A taml Iv af this State rat-

z
teseea Itoa

th* aaaat af tba I mud

war. The prr^tmbililaea ar* tbat il will not pass.

A despatch was received in the Hon** at S P.

H ioforaunit tba I 5 tbat mm ar* minus on*;
but tstoniebin*; aad almost incredible a« it stay
appear: to tb* Soceder* the new* ere*ted no ex-
eitaaaant wbatavar. Mr. Garnett, of Vwerluia,

•BaMaBma* taw fact to iha House.

A I: K 1 V A L OF THE STEAMER RLTtiN.
*t. Johs s, K. I , l»ac. 21.

Tb- MaiBBthip I'Blhm. fnan Soatbsmpton the
litb inrt , was interorpted off Cape Race by the
a*w* yaebi of tb* Associated Press.

lief advice* are three dsvs later than bv tbe
Persia.

Th* at egmar Canada arrived at IJverpuol oa
th* *lh. and tbe Cite of Baltimore at y ueentlown
•B he 11:1

1 he holloa bring* W\ toa« of merchandise,
•twu,60fj m spsci*. and * pa*aetig*ri.

Kraaea had craalad an amneatv to tbe French
journals for previous uafrsctsoua of tbe press

Victor I'aianael had returned to Maplea. aid
asunld remain iliere for a fbrtniafbt.

Tbe Sardinians wonkl awsit tba fall of Gaeta
hef..reauii.moi.nur the citadel of hle-sin* t, sur-

i-TJel T^ZZLZ^TJl ' LJT Til \2Z r«d*r
- i" e-seof a rafaa.1. w.snld IwansR. k.

. .... . .

a» e» '
f AaiiatH-is pr*Tsil*d ill tb* lianubian prin. ipal-

itie*. asm also at Penh. 1aad a crowd collected

Clerk teletrraph our

aad at to ha asaasaat Is*

alf peat Bit a ehash this

Hall, and ta la>Ian. at last irate H.I
aseasim af the f**i*

Ir the aVahataea the a.

Mr. ttaere'l said: Wna
ba* .ai.aar*i-h«d tha •

• to das

aVmth Cmfmaaa Benvine Ma setbantv from tha

K«dkaaJ fas»tram iat. lam ia favor uf ibis l«dy

mi aaaa 1 1 ia the askarvaJ which aaiais hat* eaa
this Bum aat and the time tb* Ia*ta*laleire am*
aat. J aa aat. btrwewor. to be iataltcaud ia the

m Om*£«mmg* all the burs of (

lii* Austrian ministerial cii«i* wa
Fekin surrender, ii to tbe allies I

October, aad yialdad to til tbeir a*
Kmperor aSammer pebm we* sack*
perur and Me Tartar allies had all II

wa* to be seen af the assess v. The
wiH waster ta ISkn 11

~

l ha 13th of

lb bb law oa tbe saliect of
l Of As tar In tbe Caroline*.

Mr. Havans - The Caa«reas of tb* Init*d
Htatat is ao laaaar oar Gor rrwrnsBt, it will \» for

oar Learatatare to Bay whet law* af the I nited

assjBf . aad tha Baraaa^aMat tf ear troveraaaent
eBhim Tbbbbb bbS for the preaeat remaia fat

atrsBs asa, er ceaifaeiim will arkta.

Mr. Have* thnaarfat sudden ft inn injailnsj.

Mr. CI istatt—We maw revivifr Bach few. as

ar* last tr prater n aa fr s>

Mr. May ah themgrht the

B BBlBJBn . H* tlsooirlit th* public would I*

'in* Kro-

Notbine;

Hied force*

tlie walla
and all in ipmid bealu Hat liltU bene was felt

"{ '

' A mteTsoo^halTdled " [stall
U"^

new and distinct reb* a as reported st

Shana-hei.
Saw is . Is*c. ?t

There is a •eaeral <twm..n « oif Joy at the
> fee* lie* of Imal' 4 artdiaa. A BBStdrer1 , *aB
were (lre-1 snd • S c.srsn fls* i

* im-
preMnptu spaBchaa ware —ad* T..r

i aalnn br
prominent ci i/*na. The at villas llvmn
ead p.4h*a w*r* Ihe et.lv air. paved. A boat of

John C. Calboun was ezbiiated decorated with a

iu the Tel

Cut. Kearney lias resigned hie positiou in the

A" letter from the African squadron reports the

rapture by the Mohican of auother slaver with
MQ slaves.

(Times"* Correrpondence.

At Ihe tee.- in.- of tbe committee on l'nion to-

dsv the followinn proportion* were discussed:

An KnshliiiR Act for Pike s Peak tnd New Mex-
ico and tlie u'lmtaeion of Eansas. which would
settle tha difficulties conccrrinu that Territory.

The cmnBiilte* ac'j iurned till January 7th.

buleoirueutly, the Kepuhlican mewib r* had a

caucus and csnie lo tbe conclusion that no propo-
tbe ultra Southern States,

WsssirseTrow, Dec 21.

The Nary Department lias received inform
t ion of tli* arrival of the captured slaver Ikmila
Cbarleaton. Xu Kedarsl anvar* twiot ampnw*r<d
to rec ve her there, tbe efficer in coeiman 1 I

i 1st iiarractions, and tbe Navy Drjart-
"

' a to await farther otdert.

Mrjsriiia, Dec, 21.

w.re ir*d Tha A*

CiiABi.rsT.is, Dec. 22.

Th* rrwiventlew met st nraoo to-day.
^recei\*d and referred,

insde ob pietal metiers

ia tcenersllv conevded

that wbea it is Bud* it will provide mi fidlosr*:

Ibat tbe revenue law* of Ibe I oiled State* Is*

atam., Muwisrippi, and llorida aseemhled their

e, . , rial State sction. hut lhal the

m BBtuotaar arraBanaaaaai im asada
,
seouib Q

> lo which
referred the communication from a pnrtioa of the

membars of th* Geor.le lsscirUtur* report e-1

thai tha eoataunioti. a a* received provi

ded that *ec*»K>n showid nest take pUee until Al
loriaa aseemli

s sction. but tha
r of no avail aa tb* i

' taken place,

i oo such por
"sat ta aha
i limits ef

i Carolina said tbat be preferred making I ia

*T~ « -^ - -~ I
laprart ia secret i nl ine.awa mimami. The ooaveniiem thea waatQato secret saasisa

Dar, Bl I aad so ooatkeaed for two hoars. It is reported

tbat s very animated diacBBaiun took place on tbe
repnrt.

Mr Kbett's leaaart to tb* people of the N nth

arn State* ba* B** ret been acted ore*,

they an late eecret Mr. C. D. Melton, appointed to prepare the
' ^ credentials for the pant comtniasion to Washing-

at • enBtatitte* lo ia- Ban. wa* sworn to heap the strictest sccracv in

tvgaiw to them. Tba i

b v rod to the corner.

Waaaaasrtewi with full power.

iaaaaMaBmtetawBoat.ee- tttatea. raoti'

aa/asff ahis paper rev as < tha nioria.

ttea hat aajoaraod till laaiiy
•a cwlabratioa at CaatiBB vaster

asverely ioiariiur eeveral ptr

in a calmer moment we considered thoroughly

and rejected with sovereign scorn?

This is tba question which tbe precipitators

of tbe South and their sympathizers in the

midst uf n< now virtually submit to the people

of ihe Bonier Slates. The answer ibe question

will receive al the hands of the people of the

Border is not doubtful. We at any rate ran-

aot doubt it. We could not without relin-

quishing onr faith in mankind. But none can

tloubt it. The reply of the Governor of Mary-

land to the Mississippi Commissioner, of which

• brief synopsis will be found in our tele-

graphic colnmns thia morning, unquestionably

indicate* faithfully the spirit of th* Birder

Stales. We are all resolved lo maintaiu our

rights, and, if possible, the L'nion, too ;
and,

for this great twofold end, we all desire to co-

operate together fully aim harmoniously. Bnt

we want uo present affiliation with South ( 'aro-

iina. Undoubtedly this is the strongly domi-

nant feeling of the Border Slates. We n jme
in learn from the telegraphic gvaopsis above

mentioned that a correspondence adapted lo

give expression and r0ect aa well as perma-

nence lo this feeling is ulready on foot between

the B rde r Governors. This is at it sliould

ha. We cannot cotne together too quickly or

act together too steadily. Let the Bolder

States but stand firm in this trial, and we be-

lieve the L'nion, fast anchored bv their calm

wisdom and unshaken |iatri<itisiii, will ride out

triumphantly the teni|icat of fanaticism and of

treason now sweepiu,; wildly across the public

mind. Let them falur, and the L'nion freight

Bd not only with their own happiness and glory

but wilh the richest earthly hope of the race,

sinly go down, Is-yond the reach of

„-uell or plummet. But they must not.

will not falter.

Without di-put" the trust of every intellii:ent

friend of the L'nion is centered at this meiment

on tbe Border State*. If ibe
]

... .neetors at

Washington shall agree upon a plan of recon-

ler States alone can sr.vnd

il wilh irresistible effect; and, thould the paci-

ficators fail, the Bidder States, and they only,

may renew the baffled effort with a reasonable

prospect of sneeess. And, in our judgment,

they assuredly can. I/et, then, the States cf the

Border stand firm. Lvt the people of ihe Bor-

der abide resolutely by the L'nion and tbe Con-

•titation. Lot no one yet despair ol the ft ain-

tcnancc of both. "Don'i give up the ship!"

It is true, a single plank has Marled from her

aide, and others still may start presently. It

is true, also, that imbecility or treachery

or a combination uf laolh has left the upper

dcik aa destitute eif commissioned oflicers

at patriotic chivalry had left the blood-

stained floor of tbc Chesapeake itself when tits

pallant Lawrtuce waa carried dying below.

Yet Lawrem-e cried: "Dos'r give cr

tut: shii-:" and tbe American people iu tbe

present iritis, dark and desperate as the future

may appai ,should catch up lhe death less w au-h -

wea-d, and shoot it abroad over this beautilul

land. Le t us nert despond. All is not loot

!

The ship ol tbe L'nion with its precious cargo

belongs to tbc people. L-t the people seize

tba helm, and guide tlie impeiilicd vessel once

|

more into tbe smooth and open tea of justice,

and all will be well. The people must save

tbumselvesi, if they wviuld be saves], and wc in-

voke tbem to begin tbe weirk of life and death

Usatantly. Let them begin the wotk uot only

instantly but earnestly and h •pefully. Tbe

•hip can be rescues], but n t by incredulity or

dsnpair. IV-vswoguos must be silenced, the

passions d *"«ws have kindled must be

quelled, re must regain it* asemdac

Ml keep reason em its throne

the passions must be tubdn.

tf .'uallv. Let eas h cili/e

ng about this w holesome cor

an case, and he will operate

> the
and

ilegc to call the stars and stripes her own? Wc
.lo not believe that she will be so unmindful of

the past, or forgetful of her duties to her sister

Stales of the South. We must be uniteel ever.

When a citizen asked General Jackson for re-

muneration for damages sustained during one
|

j* t htjlepublicuu party on the subject of slavery

of tlm attacks on New t irletus, the olel hero put

a musket into his hands, ordered him into tbe

ranks, and told him, "Men who have property

should defend it." Louisiana must ke<ep in

the ruuk* still to d< fend her property and our

property in the l'nion, and if wc are driven

frtrtn thu position, we have again our course

of duty marked oat by General Jackson, who,

whi'n asked what he would have done had he

been driecn freim his works, replieel: "I would

have retreated to the city, fired it, and fought

the enemy amid the surrounding I'.anies." lie

was ordered to defend New I Means, and there-

was no quailing before the proud opposing

array, but he resolved to dispute the last inch

of ground with the enemy. And now when

err-ry citizen of tbc Union is called niion to

d'fend the Uuion, it will not do for the

Louisiana volunteers to go one way, the Ken-

tucky volunteer* another, ami the Tennessee

contingent to ti„ v t on their owu hook, but we

nvjat all have a common object, a e-omtnon in-

spiration, a common country, the same

glorious Rug, and the same ei.miny. If at-

tae ke-d we must not dese rt our charge ; if driven

from the out-posts, we must retreat to the

citadel of the Constitution and around it rally

for a last defence. With a just eau-c und

with loyal hearts consecrated to the perpetuity

of the Union, we need not fear tlie result.

The victory will bo as complete as wns that of

tlie Hth of January, 181."., and like it will

virtual!., be ihe close of the war, for, "By the

Kumal! the Federal In ion must be prc-

•jrved !
"

CtfTiie opiuion of John C. Calhoun as io

the impossibility of a separation of :hc L'nion

was given na rcetntly as 1*40. The New York

Kvening Post produces it from a book entitled

"Tlie Statesmen of Americnu in l«4(i, by Sarah

Mytton Maury," and dedicated to the Hon.

James Buchanan, then Secretary of State.

The authoress, during her residene-e in this

ruuntrv, occupied herself wilh the study of our

eminent public men, was admitted to intimacy

with several of the mtrst dislineuMied, especial-

ly among the De mocratic politicians, and her

book reports their tablc-tulk and opinions wilh

considerable minuteness. Wilh Mr. Calhoun

she seems to have been an esp'eial fuvotite, in

the enpivment of the most flunk and e-ordial

iutimacv. In the course of thie acquaintance

tint follow ing dialogue occurred, well worthy uf

attention at this moment. We give it in her

own language:

"Mr. Calhoun," raid I, speaking of Ameri-

ca, "you are a great cx|>erimcut."

"We are more," said he, "wc are a great

hit."

"Will the Atlantic and the Pacific States be

divi led into separate Hepiihlio?"

"They cannot Is.-; the Mississippi, a great

inland sea, will keep them united. Tub
Union is Imhssoluble."

baa satisfactory t

hy way of amendment* I

\i« adopted by tb* peopl

unnecessary to prepare one
The ssnio coi respondent says Ihe Cabinet was

was in session all elev, di>cussiiio; the national

crisis. He also ssys lien. McL*an will on Mon-
dev announce thu passage of the secession ordi-

nance and the South Carolina delegation will

retire.

The Mississippi and Alabama members con-

sulted as to the propriety of withdrawing at the

bBBM time, aud decided to await the action of

ihcir Slates.
[Herald l ornependence.1

The President a ill sends special message to

Congress on Mondav in reference to Secession.

The sime correspondent has a dout tful rep rt tbat

a letter from a prominent ci isenof Lancaster,

Pa . savs that so sure as !'• rt Moultrie i< taken by
th* Serteeeioniats, Mr. liuchanan'a lesidence at

Wheatland will be burned to ashes.

WAsniNtiTiiN, Dec. 21.

The Select Committee of the Senate on tbe

Crisis met to day and had s free interchange of

opinion, during which Mr. IKiuerlas said be was
ready now to unite in rrcnininendiiiK such amend-
ments to the Constitution as would take the

slavery question out of Congress in view of the

dangers which threatened the Kepuhlic allh dis-

union, revolution, and e-i vil war. He was pre-

pared to act upon Ihe matters in the controversy

without regard to his previous action, and as if he

had never made a speech or given a vote on the

subject.

Senator Bistler, who is on the committee has

been for some days maturing a plsn by which
the slavery question by the amendment of Ibe

Constitution may be removed altogether from
Connressionsl controversy, meets tbe approbation

of distinguished gentlemen.
l.ieuts. Ilczier am! Hamilton, tnd several net

ing midshipmen, natives eif South Carolina, have
resigned their romini-«ions in the 0. S. navy.
Tbe Senate has coniirmed the nomination of

tieo. W. llur.1 bj Secretary of lotion to China,

and Kdwiu I). Cliadler as Marshal lo tbeConcular
Court at Bargkak Siam.

Messrs. Hale and Hughes are here ns counsel

f..r Judge Watrous, whom the House .tuaieiarv

Ceitmnitte* recommend to lie iin|*aac!ieel for high

crimes and misdemeanors,
A despatch from tho editor of the Mississip-

pian State Gazette, published st Jackson, to Ihe

Mississippi delegation in Congrere*, dateel this

evening, state's that Mis»i*si|ipi has el.et.sl dele-

gates to the Stale Convention in favor of sepa-

rate State secession bv a verv ltrgt m.'joritv—

say 7U in the Convention of 100 delegates, and hy
a jsipular majority al lio.fMKI votes.

Wii-MINutcs, UkU, Dec. 22.

One hundrod guns wer* lire.1 in honor of South
Carolina's secession to-day. Fifteen were lired at

Portsmouth aliej, the p due tto flag wts raises!.

(hy-- mm Carolina has reclaimed, so far as

e can, the rights that she surrendered t«i the

Government for the good of the whole-

Taking her collective act as an ix-

aiuple for individual action, any of her citi-

zens who feel aggrieved at what she has done,

might reclaim the rights that man snrrendereel

to society for the sake of order and good gov-

ernment, fine is as justifiable as the other.

fa-South Carolina W seceded. She is a free

and independent nation undeiubtedly. She

was of age and no doubt thought she had a

right to do as she pleased. But she reminds

us of a self-willed girl who marries, without

her parents' consent, "a poor excuse," and is

forced to have her bed and board at home still

and live on parental bounty, ller's was a /toor

excute i

Baeuisa asn Rora -Neg'ected. We quote hagglng

atln'fciat.e for hand-wattle and Uc for power-loom. A
aale of *o coll* rope 7S, (aVic

UaBBAaa, Boa*, uc T>u.u*. The market ia neatly

bar* of caadlea. Salt* st 14c Cur U oa.. Id y. c tur iaj* oz..

11c tar 11 ox., ISe for 10 oa., seal IS* fur IS Baa at th*

usual thus. Hale* of famllr aoap st «1 so for boiea ot

U tb*. Tallow arm al *a9He.
Co*L -Market well anpplled. Sale* at ;HoJs* by the

barge.

Cimsa, -Qalet, with ml** of 173 boxes W. m\m%»
mWk per lb.. Ifsuburg leVat'.l*, F-ugliah UKbUM*.
Cott B, Corros Yaass. Aa -T. er* hare been no

tracaactiotu in raw coMoo*. Srelea of yarns *t a, s,*od 10c

Loulevil!.. batting 13c No. 1 Mayivtlle li^altJe. Cancel,

ton snd Pittaburg li^cpar lb. Sale* 23 BBhjg Can'ieltou

and other good brand/ of abeetluai a te. A sale of J*

bale* leittn.j at I Is. Uanills rope MMflMMtk accord

ing te Bam Wadding »>**-*vc per doseu (or light

and hmvy. llempeu beelaordat Inc.

rTUB trr tmirr -Saleauf l.ua» I bl* Hour st SI St

t j «o S. We fBJBI an* at is, MP«rtlne $4 ."al. aud ex-

tra family Wanes ssVai 70. Sale* of lu **) ko-bela

wheat at !***,:•.«• tor red and prim.- white, with s goad

demand Bala* ol MM hnshela earn it i. etv for aew
car. 4s*vior for uew mixed she tied, snd 00c for prim*

white .h. lled 1* sacks. Bale* of 1,400 sacks sata at BB*

for looa* and Sjc \Jt lota la go*d aarka. C. rumail
v.' .«0*a per bushel. Barley remaia* at SOa per bu*b«l

galea *f r>e at iu* J p.. Bel Malt Bl la Ws
,n. te braa st U id. abort* likajlg to, ahlpatuBa tio

H-I. a Ith an adranaa for ,mall Iota.

Vacnw.-Ure*n stale* ar* plentiful at tl ec*41 v
hhU sa to quality. Dried peaches Bl 7*41 «e»: apples

73c wtaiaheL

FuTasaa,OisHsa.»«.-Feather*dall at ^Sc per lb.

dinaeng 40e. Wa t|uot* basaai at Sinai-*.

UBoesm<BS.-t'Brhaoged. There were ealea of 147 hbda

tu-'tr st from SM to : ,c for OrUans. Bale* tlao of SO

bbla crushed rugar al lu«4 e per lb. Bale* of xc* bbla aew
plantation melseae* si j- .. . . snd 4S hlf bbla st 31.

4

Mi per gallon. The total aale* of coftVe we re 31 hagsst

a range of from 14 413c p*r lb for Klo. Theaalmon
Daturday were st H.w to 14'<e.

lltar. -No sale* reported. We <|unt« nominally at

BUS for Miaaouri and *U0 for Kentucky.

Bora- Ught sales at Sa- p r rt..

linoa I changed, . lib light aale* at 4 40c for green

tad uiwjl-c for eily flint.

Hav.-Ther* hava been but light tranaactioaa st th*

landing. Tbe nominal rate from mm band. U BIS to to

*17%>too. bale* from ator* st from BIS to $\9 Oei.

Ibos. NaiLt, ao.—W* quota stoneroal bar iron at i\
irfOe and chareoal do st t'»(«4e: rtineeoal sheet Iron 4ot

i'tc charcoal MMM. oalea of pig Iron at aat per

too. st six moitthj Nail* ettll command (rl 7S lor

leal and other *izr* In th* aame ratio. All arti-

cles of iron are firm. Tin in demand. We quota I.

tt leaded Bio, I. X. leaded ,lt 73, L C le«14«10 35.

I. X. ll ta Eugllah block U<*j7a var lb. galea of 106

baa* shot at 7uc

Juki asm Limstvs.—Low grtdae 3SegS<)c; with aale*

of best brands at ae)e*40c.

I>ita.-Uu*eed firm at ><4I9e from th* mllL Mo.

1 lard oil la.i.^ss* per gallon. Ws quote I bite lead tt

•1 9HM per keg.

Psovisiosa —There haa been no material change In

tl e rate*, mess pork doring dull at *I3 30 V bbl, with

aale* durina the week < f IjM bbla Other products of

the hog have been neglected, galea of >& caak* new
baron tt « f..r .boulders, » c for rio side*, and 13c ft*

clear aide*. I.ljrht .alee lard at *\W\c In tierce.

There were no transaction* In bulk pork or

PciT*mr.»,o.*io*s,*o._Priioe new

tomfl twojl 6U V bbl.lucludlngthebbl: mixed poUtoe.

at SI 0. 1 t Onion* are In good -apply at «1 73(41 V bbl:

kVajs loe V dose-u. Prime whit* navy bean* M4JI *

gtans.- nn.othy $x 75e»*l per bushel, orch-

ard grs** *1 an, hemp *1 60(41 76, bloe-«rsaa Bl to<4

S, and extra qnajltle. «1 Urn* red top sj| ii,al •», Han-

«srUn.-r»s..n. millet *3 Hi closer BJ(43 6tl. AU th*

store. The

*KBl 10 V

In Jln.tne n, Monro* county. Kv.. on ih* 5th Inst.,

hy the Hev. Win. gt mands, Mr. I MotiiaUll l aswsTeae
to Mi- MaLina (ionises, daughter of the lion .lamb
J. l^-Ksiotau, (il tile lonurr litarr.

In Madison. Indiana, by Eld. t, I). Bland, ou Ttinr.-

dai.Hess-uls-r'lttb, isnu, J. tl. U laassi.lv H earns
tnd Kr.crN (ism.

On the *lth iu-t , h Ker. John I>. tmln*. Pastor of

Hhrlhv Stree t Me hodist K Church, Mr. Wil.Liaa Eih-

i.i s to Mis* Matrn e J. Kioo, both ol tM* SB**.
*

ou 8uiid:er evening, ill this city, by Dr. S. II. Pord.
v - : i Mosa.eaaar to Mist Larse Licas. all ol tbia

achy.

On the Jtst in-t ,ht
Mr. .team I Lbb* H
of i hi* city.

the Rev

DZBO.
OB t'.e ;t»t hist.. Sam-il. klu.LT, son of I). W. sod

Sarah (i. Stereneuii. tnd la* year* tnd eight month*.

On the (renins of tlie *.th Inatant, Tna. dsaahrer of

W. <•. tnd Mao ll. Parson's, aged one year and te-o

month-.

In this ritv. on Saturday morning rid last., after a
• ht.rt and painful illness, Mr. loot UiBvtNoaa* iu the

Slat i ear -I his an*.

COMMERCIAL.

aad cerarag

Tbe mutii e

promptly a

. odcavor u

The '.'Oth of December will hereafter,

take the place of the 1th of July

in Siuth Carolina. It is also the anniversary

of the landing of the pilgrims at l'lymoutb.

I'.MiTi .Mtvr is J*< kso.v, Miss.—We l.arn

fi-om our Memphis exchanges that the people of

Jackson, Miss., sre in a state of excitement,

rau-cd bv thu di.-covery of a plot to incitT Ihe ne-

j;roe* in that section m an insurrection. A while

man nsined K. liert Tapley, wbo has live.1 in that

section for tha past ten years, if he was not ' em
tber*, ass implicated by several negroes < bo

were arres'ed mil he wa* taken into custodj A
moli Iriest at kaht bim from the ofnears, bnt tl ir

*fforU w»r* u uueceesful, and the prisorer i as

lodged in the calalasos*. DWJrieg the Maa a

WKKKXY RKVIKW OF THE MARKET.
Omcs or tus Locisviixi JnrasaJ.)

LnmsriLia, lire, 34. (

Rrmarks. Owing to the intervention ol the ( hri»rma*

holiday* we have anticipated the publication ofourWeek-

ly, aud it therefore beeeme* necessary to make up our

weekly review of tbe market one dry in advance of tbe

BSBtl tline.Our beslue** men are casting up tbeir aceouute

for the year, and luoking about them and coutenip'sting

Hie reault* of th- hu.-iu I soother twelve mouth*.

The pa> ment* shlch are- to be made the 1st a-d 4th of

J vnuary will thmw a giaat deal of paper Into tbe money

market, and capitall t* w/l he moat earnestly plied for

tbe medio! Operations lo tbe general market have

laen very light during the week, tod tbe demand for

money, t erofore, ha* been orrr-poodlug'y tight. In

view of tbe eil- is which I* upon them aud impending,

*a icaciou* business men bae e not embarked lu haaardiai*

apir illatlous, aud those already Inrole rd In tbem have

•ouiht safety In a coutrtietloo of their orieratbiDa

wttl.ia careful limits. W ' -onfidently expesH thst

our iiiercbauta will worn - It prrerat . u.harr.s.

ment*. aud that they * bid I emsrlvm per-

luaneutly relieved alV •!

U.e idea of January. Oar
aith sat. ty to tliemaelra* to

thi. critical Urn*. Tbe only

our la-t is an adtaic on tl, ate* for V

wlii. h ar* taken by

We BBShl Hi ^KK4 . V cent die-

to 10 V cent

8»i.T. -galea Kantwlut st I7c for large lota.

Tonaerr,.- Th* atle* of th* week embraced UO hhda

st f.lr pric.-*, v ith ealea gaturdsy of iO hhda, aa fol-

low*: 3 at »3 BwfBjl at *3(43 *>, i at #4(a>4 7u, liat »3(4

.-.•.:.'-. r i
,

l i st *7 US.

Wbisst - gale* of S.II bbl* during the week tt 13i*c

v ml. dclng at Uiat quoUtion 'or raw.

Worn.-- We qut te greaeed at 2J(a 24c: pulled OSlajSCc:

wtshed S-iSJoSc- sales of Santa F* tt I'e.

Fsxiout*. ShliHTientatoPittabur* and Wheeling st

MaMM for 1 fr. U.ht*. Pound freight, to H. O. -bug log

and rope, baton in cask*, cement and lime, laid, oata,

and tobacco Soc, com tod wheat aw*, dry good* 40c

cattle |t* calvra if":, boraea >». mule* *7, sheep Sue, hay

hsp r Um. Wty frelghU Ragging and rope, bacoo In

caaks, cement and lime-, lard, oata, and tobacco Wc, com
and wheat BtMa, bay ehi per ton, dry good* Oo. , cattle

•a 1 hor*e* *», mule* *7, cal re* *4. ah.wr SOc.

Tbc N <t York He aid of Thursday ear.:

It i* InipisMble, however, to reiort better rat** la the
mouev m 1 s.-t. t «na to IH v' '' cent a mouth is the low-

est rate tt lbs disO out bous.*, and uothing but very
acreptance* can be j. ..... d even at thi* price.

ru unwilling to re-ent r the market aa buy-
further uew* from Kurope ha* been reo ired,

and until some definlt'- ablution to th- pilitical dirricul-

ty baa been dl covered. Hence all borrowers sre driven
to the bunk* lor aid, and the anpih-at ».n* for some da> a

part hav* been very heavy, gome helluica are taking

l
from day to day. and we h-ar ia many uiiartera

whisper* of private extension*. The Call 111 all kiud* ..1

proeh.oe snd iueTcJii«ndi*«, the diille-ultr uf erf-vtlng

ealea even at lb* decline, and 111- imp ssaibillty of
making country collet tlous, must uLrlueuly lead
to the anspeusiou of mauy h. u-«* which, sixty day*
aiso. ranslde.irl thorns Ivea n>t 01 ly solvent belt rich.

At the -am - time It i* rt-ar th*' the turniu* point aa-
ad Is- hirdlstaut. Our stock* of merchandise are fall-

lug yrettt low. and a* people must 1 at and cktbe tv in

relvea. whatever the conditiou of politics mar bn. tlie

t.me canuot lie far distant when price* of wheat, floor,

tea. gtaBB, conVe. I.i.e -. aM-i mnst advance in obedience
to the imp r»tive demand I rouaumt-rs. 'I hose
cs'i weather the next sixty or ninety day* without sac-

rificing tlieir prop -rtv, mar reas-.uabty expert, nt tlie

expiiation of that peri-id. to tiiul themselves worth eon-
• iderably more than their aeaeU would command to-ds>

Tlie Cincinnati Cummerrial of Satarday eay»:

There continnea to be s f ir trade In meee pork for sc-
cr.unt uf cousun ptlre order*, with aaleaufUcu bbl* pact
•d sere al da, . at « 14 00 and »»0 bbl* fresh at «14.
Lard L. held tinner, and I »c a rattier the exceptional

low tirur* .

(irts-u meat- are quoted at 4*-* S.rfS'-, for shoulders,
*ld> *, and huus, with a heir b isiues* lu them all.

tieiilarl> lu hams. 7. ,neo lb* lailt meat was n-porte
f'Ue- 7y for *houldcr- and etdee packed. SO hhd* old
Is c m shoulders wer* sold for b\r.

lioga wsr, not changed materially from the position
they occupied yest* rday, alth. ugh re«etpta ar* pretty
larics. and the weath-r still uufavorehle for killing. Tli

influence* are ratber against seller*, lait are we 1 re* is

ed, and no far a* arrang ment* can be made, thev in--

apoo BBBahaj rather thsn snbmit toenrreut ptiees. Ws
lie. the figure* as ranging from «*3 uu t-i Si 36, though
we h-ar 1 directly thai the latter flgnre ha* been ex-
needed 6(410c

The St Leeii* Democrat of Setnrdsy >ayc

A rrsd many hot,-* were reeetved. tnit they wen
m-tlv contract dell rerlea, and lalt few ware iBSfi i|.

ITie market arqaared flrm. A lot ef Itsi head sold at
3e»e. and »e heard ul small lales *f good lieary one* at
Se i lb net.
Small order* for me*, perk wer* (tiled at SIS. A lot of

..»• !S> bulk meat wa* aold, but terms did not traae-
•be.

LOUISVILLE CATtLE MARKET.

Shelby //.-use Slock Jfarkef— IT. W. Sumner*.
LocuwiLL*, I lee 34. lsso.

The i.e. hi. and sale* of live at ck during the last

week have be-a rather small; there waa t tolerably fair

supply of cattle in, and they have bean nearly til aold.

Price* raniied a little ht.-her tnd the market waa mare
In favor of aellera.

Tlie number of bog. lo the market but week waa very
small tnd the atle* t little better- nou* In thi yard tt

th* cloae.

Sheep—Thi* market la dull with very small aalea-

/Vvwa loaf vsak.

« 3 2J<4 4 eel 100 IU gram
9 3 on •• - »

I 15 " » -
4 36ea» 6 on " - -

New Yewx, Dec a P M.
A be. quiet aod uo hanged; aale* ef h) hhU at *4 T6

for potet tuifl (4 HT for p* mtX*. Cotton

with aale* of J.OOO kale* at loX«l<9<* for

land". neur-Farorahle account, p r tt

ha. Imparted hettrr feeling t • tb* flour

there is a modarata exjort snd bom' eoosumptlin d>

tnsxd; prlc * advanced fully luc per bbh sale, of H.too

bta* at #4 HeiftO for aiperfine and *i 30eas 40 for -h^
ping brand* extia round hoop Ohio. Rye tlo.tr aalllug In

email parcel, at *1 lu far common to choice supar-

ftoe. Corn meal held higher, with a nxodertte bu.luee*

doing. Whiaky *ithout change sad la moderate re-

quest, aith aale. of 66* bbl* at MtatawMi Wheat l(a>
p r bushel higher, t n.oeWrat* arport dacaaad; -kipper,

are uot disposed to rp rat* very freely at the ad - te. c. d

prk*: aales af KSuu buabela cminion to fair Chkaao
Spring at «l I3.«l 10. Se.ooj do Milwaukee cluS at I

*l SO*** 1 SklchieSy at tl *X41 tl), M,BM as a lata*

red Western Bl SI So, i.luo do fair white Weetara at

$1 37, and l,s<*j do Southern at Si 44. By* qahrt I

tt Tuc. Karlay un. hanged. Corn advaaeed, with a
axeortaud hem* tr ede demand and mmmm

sale* of SH. a*j bushels *t i'sVa.:7c tor

in st ire and efl«*t. closing with nale* la I

store at the h tter prlc*. Oata firm, with a fair bo-lnes* WeLvtaB. DesLar. tneaut *r^"'rb*"pov

«mr nun'r lait. r- a ill l~ u.. PKr -
\ .-Y.\ X

thk r\'iTki> .*r.t »-•». !:»•«• \ »" 1 i.v;yr:rr
ut'.RIvK ll.e.-.e Ho'r I. WILLIAM ' t . ' . N Hi. 1

\NT. .Milts ., S\XF. <.K K'.K IV viiVRKx p
w I I.I.I-. 1, El .K'.i l>. PR. N : |. fc, Tno.M vs. l»l \.s
t S..I 1*11, SYLVAN! s> rtlHH, J, , KMS-Ks< S HI \
>- 1. r » a

k

r 11 ot p. iitMii.r-'v mm rs . ..i

WALTER M lil NI.AP. ? . oMPTuS >wlTU. JOMt
RSTF.N fXOfillll oleXil KNr'.V. MkS. Sf)tTM-
WOaVllI. FASNY FI RS, ANSA C'.RA RI f HIE,
AM' E CAHY. MIRY HjKRI.sr. M \ K
l-ANI' MiSsi E. \. L>1 l'CY. MARY Bl AMI EY '.IH.
ON. PflEllKi'ARV.and maty clertvn-.ra.

"

m C'lUlSl*. Stttreraen, and ether eminent
stdina In drffer nt part- of the I nteo.
Our vrpt of caotritsa'ors Mr the coming year win he

ao ar.e_.nd wlllembrws • ich a varbtr a* 'aiaent
taient, that ev rv dep*j-tmert of liter*- ur- will receive
the particular att*r.tlr.o it some s*s ramp tent to do tt

ample tnd ipeeial juet.ee. W^ie'h. r it be pipular ro-
mane aebmtlfk aaaay, ktrtor.cal *k*t Jt, .hiaaatia *i*-
quiaition. *p'cv paragra: h. pathet c hallsd, bumoiou*
psam. ola^fashbsaed lore story, timely asatirtat. or tay
other ingredient of prpu .r a d elee. ted tore, vl.-m that
i- to be f .rnl-hed th. LEOoER aarae w.ll be mm-
ctentfortbetaah Iu fact our ej .mis t r« will **ad ua
from week to weekm.v h more matter than w.cnupuael-
bl> us*, ao that we .hall alwaya hav* a f -rh.r.d BXfBB»
Bnoetavat supply, from which to **b rt th* va.v BUI.

facts, taken iu rauaawtion with our Uric. I . tas-

and ex-wrterw. warrant a*.

rr^ etliuTlSs. I "-jT** —
i.ra. -0*1 s('*o,*s with as rears rvliile*r>a tovhalrng ^^.yw
hj»bird tahiaa, ahach etakl at aaopbe By the fat- ^'"Jf*.
<airr-aas ar-. tart aawb ua haoa. part ea feel ***•*, 'SSLTSmmaad eerranv. and fcrau, JeSerred pa>a*ta#al I, i. aad Cfl_?^

• ^•*r
^l
w
l
,,, i*"** '">*• *»«-• 1 ^ "ii

Herr-rr. Ch*. Rapier. K. L. MuCman. lira

•tern, mmtot theTs
•aaaa BaaMp hat Ua i

ewaahxtt ami mmw 4
aaaVl

ibbSP

rear isSI whieji wWhaBSB
I ve. .ad hi rr.

ne.r- o tervs'iug aad m.tri.t-
. respect ue r • raluabte, e rea than tb*

LEIx.ER me. Im*>i in th - peat.
Aa aa euduuUoo of ln« popularity mi the LFlniKR,

w* need only stale the simplw fact that it, cir.- ilation w
larger Ui^u "hat of aa. other TVS literal . paper* in th*
c sintrr. It* <r**t acnes* is nmtme to tarn fuel that w«
secure tbe b B) a ritrra lu the country aad spar- aa **•
p -oaw ia gelt ii< up the *s*rr rwaiLV Baas a a pap t mt
Blgb moral t-.n*. 1 he ei.lt- d r-is.t.t..... ol .te coutria-
utavtsth* pnetieal aad la- aeiahli pore ai d haalthr
eharacterofall iU artirkw. tb.es, wli..h i- tak-n -hat
Bol even .hm ulTeasle- word •nail apt*-,
tnd the *up.riciritr of tt* TaJ- * and
gamed (br tbe NEW Yi IRK Lr.lK.ER
literary paper haa eve* hef. r

' oaa RmiMa. of Ie .n ,

djlng at S7«r for W»-tem and I anrdi
for State. Port dull; *n,all atleaat SlOteiforoldmsa *1(
b r new do, alii 36 | ,r nld prime, and flo 36<al I 76 for m w
do; holders gewe rally .bow but little diapoaitiou to r.al

ir-.Hitht-.it v.i. ..tt.. t-.< pmeiug In th* mark I;

•ale* of 1*0 bbl* at asyu.1": irpavkrd mea* «I0 Onujll.

I'riu e me * bei f dull and nomiual: heel bam* quiet;

aale a of In tibi* at 13a. Cut meats dull and heavy . .mall
«alea»t 01».*eJ:'.c fur ahouUnr* tend ».*<»»« far ham*.
Hear* firm at MMPHl lor cone fed draaaed and 6H* far
live. Bacoa acUre; <ah-s of II.Ou.1 lb* pie^lrd helliM at
8*r. loo ha* city tumberiasd, eat middle*, for
January delivery, and 'Mou bxa WuSsra sbo.-t clear. Is
arrive, si Matt, Sua bxa 1 1.1 timer.- .hurt ribbed s.iddka,
for January d. Iirer, , on private Ins 1 ar 1 Srm sad
i.i demand, wlrh sate* of ?nu 1 hi- here and to arrive at
loxtMMi'sC for prime Western tnd lOSc for very ho,**

|

do. Butter selling tt 1. a lo* for Ohio _.J I Ii* Sic br
Stale. I beeae *t*aJy at j^Wc

( la. issan. Hoe. 13, P. M.
An improved dtiuxod ur itour, with sal** mt l.aers bait

•t t4 <v4 lu fur sup- 1 line. Wheat .alee^Sl tor prime red
tod whit* Oat* in guod demand at Joe, 1 lorn advaac.d.
Rre firm tt 57ia SoV. Barley In U tter demand tad flrm
tt 73e470* for prim 1. WhUky uurbanged -nd la aaod de-
mand, with atle* of Clio bbl* at ISSc. Hogs la light

a ipply and advanced X per cent; sale* uf luuo bead st

BO 30.*0 Ou. cloaing at tb- latter rat* for that* tvrraa-
bigtSdrb.'tnd upward*, lair demand for mew park,
with salu* of 400 bbla at til 5u. Bulk rueAt* la fair de
maud at 6MaMth pecked. Lard 9i,*<,.c uj iu talr

demand, (jruceriea unchanged.

Nsw Yowx Carru Maaarr, D*c sp.

Total receipt* of cattle of a!| kind* far th* week 4,479
beeves, 1U3 cu... 413 veala.s.ls-1 lamba. aad II ISSewlue.
ThLs ia S3 1 bead mora thru last week, aod 61' head more
thtu th* average af laat yuar. fba areraae uumt* r at
.met, Wedue»day market last y*er wa. ijrrs bead. wb.W
the uutnber to-day. being X,S07, show. rrTS brad mora

sss. ' « ha h . ere p.bllahed In *»r rw4«
Inea, win etsh hegia a -wry ia t m

e.eivu. th. u..* .ear. jar. a»tm*...*rii is *i*e . n-
atawsS BBwa a see tal*
hrtbe next number f th- LP.P'IER, ** .hall paNi h

a vary luterrstiag article, wrira-n eaprewl- Sar *ar eui-
•mns. en.itlwd " V iKr with l-asl B,r a." fresm the p. u
01 Hie Una Isvorae llrovr.aE

tt i* with much satisfaction that ** anrecuse* that
Mr. Ereieti . ..I ooutia.Ms bis eWact aad ibBbj atim
Cot.tr I., ti it. :

. -ii. 1 1.1. ;v il dnritij to- -i er ••«..

Asthi.M>b* *. mi .d lh* lea.- shell Pwtaaartefa
an 1 ..lb.-, . .p. in Hi.- . .I,.t , f forming ctuba, we di» ct
their

i
*. thulse attention t

OCK TERMA
. Mash) sepia. , aJ p.-r aaauee; tee aeahk*. B3r toaaa***

Ave^s Cathartic Pil»^

Guns, iUflos, Pistols, Mill TII H Wit ir \ M\ti PDiMC.
' Ma IB* rearm *rj«

aaBtham. Jkmh i

»M fue

Ibe,.,

ac.iptioo. t

Beit a esq.,

tans, ue.
u. utl,- l.

theMM

»- I .-. I

nd ith

ajws rxsxxva tacxls.Harris
n.fekiihfl mmr \m.n

M
'mmmimt^Lm\m^

tWVmw particulars, howin.- ,„j»ra.rit/ ol
thu Machine r*-r ail other*.

SEND roM V • IR't'LAR.

Mi *M Sla. u. p...,

*rwr> r*uet ef tt* hnmaa raaraaram,
mm—4 setioa. aad nit itai ttohtaMhtt

hswa wiill pasa .r p*) leal
rla health ar **>

•tmptoatrd hrr'r
ro» mii *> tl.-7sanah at thsp sbbb tomrrai aintow at

J a^T^ rV*.irrt*' sTsaar i ii i tm ihrn^tm^SmmX
r -iv a.r .uwrcai A brasses, *WB*ea*hBj ea**iawsSB* at

. . -, -|„ .cU.-,...*^,

Re.BERT MIRRELU

oi r ric. s

week, tb.

than the arerage.aied SU3 bead mors than thk* day

t b* market opened oa Tuesday morwing with about
10.1. head of bullock* in ch* yard* at Forty-Kourth
str. et, -ome its) of which werw from tba adjoining coun-
ties. ]t la many months aiace we hare «*eu .uch aa
average good uualtty of beeves la market ta Dad
thia waak. Ie la an govd that, without an adrwo*

upon tbe rorreepoodiag .|iuelitiea of last
I average of the market 1* aboat half

a cenr a pound net higher. Tbera an a gnat raaay bol-
lock* that will aell at *c tnd oyer, and many tbat will
bring bv nit t aound, he* d- t hanaVom* aupply of Ih*
das* that make. ChrisTmae saow-beef. which are sold *t
all rate*, trom less te 134ae net t pound In opposition
1 1 theae Jjvt chve and prite—hew buliock*. the .Cock of
lo. -priced oeiea la much lea* than It haa hero before ia a
long t me. bnt prieee are no t> th r. Tl ar. ar* aot:.* • hat
a til .ell at BtMbS net t pound, taduu tl bras, hot the
number i. not large.

aur.tr Matter -Rec Ipt* the wank. s. Is 1. At laat we
are able to rep .it aomefhuig ftvorahl* for ahe> p^irover*
P. its. thooch n t a* blah a* thir ware, can be <*» .1 for
cub. tnd that h*lp* tba n Ice of sh-ep ilttl* Then
there I.- a shorter .apply h. » uw*l thia w*ak. aad area*
adrauoed oa Tu- aday la Sixth »tr*> t, w* »hould «ar >s-
a head, o- full t cent a pound un talr Iota of sheep aod
lamas. There wee also a larger stock than uso i at
Eortv-fuurtb street, tnd a better market than before for
arveral week*.

It will he -eei, Maj that there are some "C hrUtmaa
- p" -.a wall as t.ul .<-k :

Tug Ho* Maaairr. R- « ipta of th* week Ul*j head.
Pric.-. repirted 5(«M»e el lb grvea. Laat y*ar at thi*
tone th- sa Utlou . ... ..... o The wraths* being
flue, tn* horre sell ahi.it a* fa t as to*, trrire. Taer*
ia al«i a rood deal af oount y pork arriving dally bv all
tn* railroad*, and soma by boat* from New Jersey

Qbbbjbj Maaarr, 11**. i*.

r fair demand. Two heavy
•how cattle, prari. K*Bf menlfoued, were pnrcha*e.l f r
Mobil* ou prirale brms tseid W ba at luc;. Snia tin
and choiae stock ia h. Id tt l<M4Ha. and we ,u fi ordi-
nary aod good at SselSc y th net. Nr»^ ISO Wwttrt .ud
1..VW T.xaa oaf la r- main an *al*.
Hog* .Neat Wawtt ru Iiob* ar* pr ted at «<*i<s7c*>Ib

gross; l-ferior at *0>.46 6u groa*. About Oou ba*d r»
i. tin. i on -ii *

Sh et> -Kalr demand. Rxtra tad rhuloe tt p;a}1o V
w*d; ordluarv. **.. >r 4Js4S «t bead. Stark tM hea I

MUeh lssw*_A * o* market at TJuea-o y brU Near
*u b.-ad offered
VcalC.lt * Receipt* t.vday 20s' head. Pries* at ye** V head-atock Sou bead.

The otTeringa of beef cattle sre lighter this aware than
for a long time i«st, reaching onlr about 1.BB head at
Phillip*'* yard*, aud prieee wsr* about Ve th* luc lb*
bevt-r, ranging tt from tl to *!>. tnduding t t-m extr*
luality at as »6r*» 60 n.t. and some at fa Sirai io grrs-.
At..ut luocow. .er-,iispu«d of st tram S10 to «4*

Of hog, the reeelpl* w.-re rere- Urge, rearhlnd ov*r
0..1.S.. head, and price* were ratber lower; Including t,«40

Id at tbe Arenue Yard at *7i*7 iosnd J.«r7 at ImhofP*
SS 7i(*17 60 the l.aj tb..

Only about EM beep war* r.ff. red and sold at price*
ranging from 4 to St V BV, *yo**, a* t* condition

COTINCTOX iKt ) • e a M e-e Dae. IE P. M.

Thia mark.t Improved lOUM-what during the BBS*
weak, but buyer* fall ff a* »e clue* tb'* report Cattle
are in fair d»mand. especially ext-a st xk. which com-
mand t--e hi* h at |uot*d price. There wer* a t.-w -ale.

yesterday of *h w slock at from *4 to f a) hnndrvd. but
thia ia uo ladicat ou of th* market. Sheep ar* artre*.
creating a t risk demand. Ho** are rather in*, tire, but

itlon**bnw* kettur feeling for tha

Life uf Andrew Juck>nn,

By JAMKS I^liTOX.
Authur of " Life of Aaron Burr." ate.

Cbuwb Ouravo EnmoM.-i.lotb Binding, atx ahfep,

«S 76; Mali Calf, a*: Poll Calf- BIE

acBse-uaaat' bmos. Royal (XUvo (a>U *u Subtrip.

«**•».»). Clolh, V. tte. Bhoei, *re. lUlf Calf, «1%

Pull Calf. r.i.

arveral
prrtara ioa of thia work, aod ba*
mv t caret il research ai d tut

it the

am* uf the SubM-riber*'
the second **. puUiaheu last spring. Bad the th ru ana
toatlsnow eumpleUd. CM tha flrat mini sacond .sluma*,
tb* press hare .p.ken lu lb* warm a* eommrudateia.
" Tha Ide of Andrew Jackson wa. indeed a i e.eutful

ob*, and tbe «e*ut* that wets* aewaad into kn rsra.r
aa a plou—r. a general, and a a'atewuan, we aiisou* th*
meat important iu th* Le t ry of our rinBln' '1'iisnfiia

luntta " llBint all that r lit lo bin- ta p.-*muar,
*xtr*ordlaarr, and i.itere.tlng.*' I mania f

'•Tbos* wbo hav* been moat familiar with tb* career
of Jackson *iil ha *urpr.se«i at ta* an el new u-.-.-t r
tha author h a .-ul leeted * Uosfoa Jvumti. "It aa>
haort* tbe -ubjert.-- .Veic )'u<k bay &<s*.

Tt hi ti* honest bo-Wa truu*.
fc hout. -SatAeiPe £"»•»*.

"It l*e.|uallr free trom tb.- tplri. of drtr.crl aonth* .. .
hand aim m unmixvd aloribcatitm uu the other Pail-
ma* and whraaas an a it* taithfajy deieneakd. - rT*af-
arn CAr-.*sov A Jeoaufe

uf the moat r-adabi* of teuka. Er-ry peer i»

afear. It h ag r-.mantk aa a m diarvl romanc. anu y.

;

naa the aelvant.eg* of oelu* true." -tJmm* J,-,'
"Poaatxo* a dean* of lutereet wl.kh uu Mareeiy !m
overstated."- .Vew fu,k HurlX "A frt.b. r, Uwelirr
account .a* Baeef written ul say her* by sap autW."
—reustun A.irrrftrr. "No work uf fiction rrmid be r«t-
ter titWtl to hold Uu eaten loo a let h-er tbe moid alone
*l:h a sustaiurd riitliueiaatu. than thi, aceuuut ui the
real Hfo of .me of our owu cotintryura' Aearrn Mm.
carder. "Prom drag fo last, tb* m .rk U lut.-nsei,
lBbsr.rt.nr " fhUfd.

I

; hiu /srm. "P rUxXly fuclua-
tuia.-- .Yew ) ari /*as aaad-. -ibe u.rratir i. fowlog
aud charming. We ceulee. havu.g T> ad the whole . gSt
vulumei iu twu profoogul aitUuga." Uu t ,. . i .- j
The moat dlltL-wlt test wa. shore and h

.Ml'RIiEIaL k BOWLES,

Commission Merchants,
Nej. Ti* eJAMP STREET.New Orloa

m Mint.-.: i

SA.N FORD'S

IT IS COMPt .LT.I>«D KHTIBZLT Of t*CIM, AMD
I haa bee, ...lie-sl -m: t *ruv!ard Hedwi .-

known and apajrrreed by all tbat ha** aaad rt, and it w
no. re^rtwU to wttb con- ftTkraa* ba all the aajasa*
tsr ahicn It I* -rorn- r man a*A

It haa eared rk i ki U rrWJsta tha bxat two yaxaaw,

who leal given erp all brspragaf reHef. aa :h* iiumasoe*
BMBBaMad imHaattm to £ Bey pamaaaaaa shew.
T -* • i _

i - r

th-* a* to act gently oa th* mpeia
lattha datjaBa* afrsaarg) tas igl m ills rtt at ta*

its* of the L1VKR INVhe- S 0MATOM, aad M will tats
LIVKRioMPL-UXriSlnli"" Attack*, DYS-
PEPSIA, rAreaicf* twrrkr*. * t M M *: R

MPLAIMTB. Dva-P mBry , DrhOPST. sOCB
lLkiHTLAL fe ( OtmVE.«

"
STtiMAt H,
,. .

i tioLk
INKxsri M
vs K' KS>.s.siCS, aad mmr
iRDIN VKY FA M 1 LI

it 'lie

"ALL WHO I'stR IT tr*
.'IVieiNY ux it* favor.

CSBBBha,
KrsM. nhkt, Ibtijji

the rrdtef mt
•aiees ^srsa
So . waa ia the aeld l

are Pa* cam* ot It* raw
.-Miefr k.i

ef the hxaa* hp Ma see. Whew oaoa trtrsABxM
aver ***** oShse tsexBoaw of it* bbbS w toe*
—t*i» '<wre*i.ax *.-i4wSot* it* eirtan an hsasjtt,
BVaraab't ao I nam h-wttata what laM dili Bsesaahja
mt t> - duWaadcHi aad daagtttwaa aBBsMaaa af Bto BaV
w.*tf, .*-a.u* -Aal aa ladaxela* araata WMb
maty sArk* rWBaaaV* thasst aaaa thee

-oei >»~»a Jj âwxtod.^tAI. mm gal

du. j. r. Al

tmb Lo*a aocoirr pub

DlSCOVaOtZD AT
Cholera fi Maataaa,

MkSS, '-III.!,

: a o l £ r a
JAL . ICR, PEMskU
be use- mm aaxfully as atME DIC I MR. ft *U1
.*• tbou»*araa caa Imllfj
if TWO or THBTOTsa.

S.^LlkTFO]
FAJSIZ.T

h-w lu part

Cathartic Pills
UUsmPOUMIMtD PMQM

An '/«**•**•> akttear.'a. exsaf smg w*> to ULAm
CaJXS. Am Tmm\ aati isskspBaw CNbbbb.

FAMILY CAT^RTTC™nLL to* *a*are
^
ke*. to

.Vaa* for* C'raeen. ~1M
aud pse ma: aat lutot e*t." ->«i» IV* Or>agr*rr. "ire ta

-

meat lutoreafon* pmiiieal and p.i* am hertor. **ar TtV PrTmaain wall M know
wutteu uf any public man ii. thia aimitrv " rVnaapi- .. -
cmnim -Hi* .t>le U ftliiv *|.Nu*nt withn.idi.es. '

"

and dueurn Hi* aceount uf tbe d.(ei.M <x New I reaaa
frum it* incept ion to Itaeliiuax. BBaSS*Bl mri deeply
than a tal- of cuevrurr or aa oriental remane*. —
Ammnul Timem -Vu- of the moat lut-rw-ting tnd in-

structive books wa h»r* e-vsc read.'

imm. CSariemUm, S. C "i Ue
which the auireetieaul aad eommec __

?S5nSrS5«SE^^

Cherokee Remedy.
AM CwPATLnsO aPBeJPrC POM

IH Kkmm ttf tiy [riav* VrtaM, mi • mjm
libraaiT* Ibb mm\ flriiir.

Th* ide* of th* week emhro-ed '-SO ca'tle,mt iheeB,
>d I,*—

'

Cetti
and Um hog*, at th- I .1 owing mutattoei.:

.tt'e- Sell tn,-. 91 76 to p K
Pheee-Pmm ».t to M S

II .g* t.4 snd »4 SO f,r extra.

Crsjr-issaTT Cam.* Maaarr. Dee is

There ba
pric* of Cattle tt th* {bright si Stock Yard* i

eek, coo*e-.ueni upon a limited -ui pi.-.

Rec. Ipt.of the seek. -Besve* 4.7; Sheep ICS. IIo*. Ul.

groveTifSS.
Ib-ef IraraV. -Ordinsrv IS to Sc: fair »S 30 to s2 s";

CornL*atfl| tt td 5fsa4 tt
tnnmernaii 1stA,

KKAR3LKY CARTER. .1 VVIKS Hi CHANAS.mm 4MWUH1N,
Garden and Grass Seeds,

arm *Niiraem-txaa o»

A(sKI€VLTl&AL IMPI KMl NTs,
LOLTSYILLE, RY.

tf IT.n.LowtT'B Pills—Suk hoadae-ho,

r.f the m.-st common of all ailment*. I* removed hr
igle due* of thi. gentl. Bpart.-nt. It doe. aot act

upon the Mt of th. pain, hat upon the disordered

stomach, the ot-tni. ted tsiwel*. the dlsten.p r-d Iirer.

.y the regular action rf which orrcan* th* torture I. or

t-i ued. As a remedy for rdfeusire hrr.th the pill, ar*

ukKt couKJeutly recommend, d. Th.y purif , the a hula

internal oraauiiation and impart to every function a
degree of vlgnr which Insure, th- regular dt«ch,r.-* of

all refuse matter through tb* natural and leg+tirt.at*

aild ruler our reader* to tha adveatlai man
il IH-. SaBfotrPi Uver lu> Igorator and Cathartic Pill. In

ma. Jtli deodetwaowly

What Is Uf Tbe whol* world rwplle* la choma.

lent articl. rr**J

rhen,tgtln.

question
Ana ws r.

What 1* It?

LYON'S

Tax Lira ana
J. Ls—.in. V .1 1 I

Portrait*. Cloth #1 -M.

Por th* Aral Has* a axamhs* biography of (l-s. Schuy-
ler i. wntt u. The character aad >er. toe. of thi. esltoi-

rut laborer for our country, aa w'll a* the lit*HI Wed
reputatiou of Mr. Loawiu/ aa a writer oa ku*ir.*l topira,
air. to the book no ordinary tnt-n-tt .nd raluw rhe
work will ba complete la two veliim—
ivauv: From the F.arli. -: Period to the Preent Dar.

Ily John st. C. At h. tt Ctava svo., 6-t paerw. With
8t-.iP..itrsit. el.gbtl *L
Thu rulume la ou* of Ihe aerie* of Mr. Abbott'* Hoo-

anhlea or Continental Europe, of which Aoatris and
Kos.1* bare prerit.usly appearerl. The rcdumee ar* of

rrBI.ISHKU BY

MASON BROTHERS,
.V... I # 7,

Por sale by

READ
i

1REC WUfalac to In trodtie, m - hnolea, 1 wlllaeed
itaea copy uf m IXme riongeter. frw- o

charge, to any person aendiug their ...a**, pa laBVii,
oount r, ur state, ai d m oue-cut -t.n ptopai pu.e
age on the book. Addres*
dclt wl* W. M. I UAYF.R. CiiK-inna'l. Ohio.

JAMES MIRRY & CO.,

General Dealers in Grain,

reft-reor* te trek, wail a*. BrhaVahad ft***, baas attBs
udud hum a rartety atq ta* parwrt Ve**«BBft* Rapau . ..

trtcta.

tary canal, and age enn*>
when- a all. arte* w oa**> fa ad, each a* PEKe.viR.
MENTs d the atou^ u, "T gLKEPTXKM. PAIN?
to th* BACK • HMNa,H eXliVTIVaTOrjCS px:s t

RKXAAt* OYKR TBTdf . Wh. -U( B 1
1 L> V. from

Li n i eld. which fr*. *% arsaaftay. gf aardirti A. swab
in a ssie a

fmm^.itwm^M^m|U)NW irTrmksi
a. WEl'HIT ia the 111

nlBVABtra, w< iRM
I Mlll.RKNor AJjCLrS.*! KMtl.WAriSM. a

mlmmmlmmO^gpS::

ekflt.
t. „ i

r,

THK. UVFJl I»V!'eOt.tT<,R AND PAR
THART1C Pll.Ld ar* retaued hy Praatlai
aad mm whilnal* hy the Tteato m th M» lax

IX. .tt. IK.

New \ neh.
i a Trier. Ua
IlIBi B Ca,

^^y** mm

fif"Wheat sod I'orw In "tei* fh* sale.

As a Coliactioa of Anthams. Chorusss, Trios,

Quala. Solos, aad Chants, tha

HARMONIA SACRA
rtaa ho anrnaion.

I

dr. uwJTirtrtiys

«E«,l i\ BITTERS

DR. H00FLA.WS

BALSAMIC CORDIAL.

to >h* ro.to*-*

rt Ba ever b*taaa

ml 5Tv '.n*". 1

tlo.es for tneu permaa
tar" For fnil partsrilar. get a*Q

Dree Sa>.r» to mm CbBJsB SB sw
tar* it ksasM at Rtaxtl m ahaa

Meat in-, thi u*«h*at the Cwaxta l

POTTER A MKBWDf
I ill I- a
•.r ReYMO
Ihatail Dew

| BB i BB I

ahlp. U-di
l hrutiua*. an.
ing goc.eeies i
Epi-cepil cVTri
r- . e-pt t \ nee
d-lSwl H.IVVR HITPOS * Pi

mm AS WILL AS II..A1ISTAL

ii Stm Tfar'8 Trtstrnts

WM. KENDRICK'S,
Oi Third BV between Main and Mar ket.

Xmrnm
'tW

Sl"*Vr"R sod «/\
PLATKD WARE

Wi* aerer more rompleto than at prevent ami to*«M*sl
on a* fair terms a* can he wmnired iu the e tv. I all

andee* MANV NVW THIS'IS. t e v r«

I A T U A I R 0 S for the Hal-." Ereryhod* urea it.

Even body likea It. Try It and prove It* excellence.

Sold by all dealers. dllaAwlm

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE! I

U ll. ft. nATi IIKIefsK'sillAIM UYK.
Tho Original find Beet in the World!
ALL ethers are men imitation*, and ahuuhl he avoid- I

ad. If you wkah to eaeape ridicule.

Gray, red, or rusty hair liyed lastantly to a Baa*- I

tlful tod natural browu or black, without injury to th*

II sir or Skin.

Fiit. en m.-dal* tnd dlpl.imaa hav* heen swarded to

Wm. A. Hatchelor alnee isai. snd over so. tag) tpplicw

Hon. have been made to the hair of hi* patron* of hi*

tamoua Dye.

Wm. A. Hatehetor'* IUlr Dye produce* a color not to

be distinguished from uatuiw, tad la warranted not to

injure in the least, however long it amy be continued,

tnd the Ul effect* of bad Dyea remedied; tha hair in-

vigorated for lite by thia ipleodid flya.

Bold In all citlea tnd town* ef the United Slat** by

druggh-t* and fancy good* dealers.

tw~The genuine ha* th* nam* and sil ilram apea s

ateel plate •ngravinf oo heir .idea mi each box of Wm.
A. Hatchelor. Address

I.HAS. HATCHELOR, Piukaiatsr.

mrtl wly si Bantay aweet. New York.

W. A. Batchelwr'9 Hair Dye.
TTHS splendid Hair Dye sat no eireal -luetantan*oue

In effect - Beautiful Black or Natural Browu n* rtaioing

. the skin or Injuring the Hair- remedies th* tbaurd tad

Ill-effect of Bed Dyea, tod mvlaorakaa th* Hair for lii*.

POACH PARING IHACHI^B.
TIIK siibs«- -iber ia maiiufsrtu-in. a useful ai d laiwir-

aavingMAI tilNPSirPVRINi PEAt HPS, which
h*d.s>lrr* So .ntmdwee te the n tics- of Peweb ' Irower-s
as drl.sl peach -s ire .1 . a * in demand- CBSB>
be sent to .11 .h.. wi-h inform.- io... and wawfatetttsa

at VKI

Liver I 0B>lalB(, [)y>^pv>ia, Jau-
ke, OeMllty •( tkc »rT»as «ijv

(•, Mmmm •( tke fcMaWjSt
Aad mM dlttsmt srigBts /Vest a dt sndasd BWa* ta

-soxsv -u. Bj 'sW *£cs)re**-k Wm Jtvar""* orymm*. err* ******

tt* aad *ussaaara*ar« cared Sw (A* UKRMAN BITTKRa

HiWiWILKIS,
I IM F U Tl RES l>D

v. -» i rtm ar. isOLUTt

acton Finding ireDeralhl

anlinjr Machines,

ard lluthinfi:,

Rubber
"

hp Br. c. Jasman*

a Co., Vu. 43* A rvA Mrwgg, Plligiil/Ms, /h. aad are

skiarhj

rauBXTNa don't atpbct it :

hall have passr-d

rl.a.a -rwdoiu all they tan

I -uf ,en thel uatomtr* at

SB Tamje in rrency since

Sheen and Lajiiba
Co.. and l i.lv"

C*m.r._W J Cumneli", And r*oo county, 7; G D Read,

Barren, 15: 0 Pr.aton. JJullltt, 4. T lh rry. Oajrtrd,

Zt-.C A Miller, Uardln, t; C Doraey, J. ff.-raou, 12;

P P (Jaritliers, do, I; J Burt, du, 4; M W Wakefield,

do, »: B Virtarled, Sj W Drlaklll, do, 4; J M Brown,

Uueilo, Bey. T Bmook, Man in. 5; J L Mt, . Mercer.

Ii; Btugh*m A McRiun*y, do. 14; | WilIK !4.l«m.

M:J0r*er,do, 1«: Brittan A Son, ulaharo, 6: W
-, Trtmlil., 8; O W Haymaker, I ..Be

llll.it.., Jef-

Indlana 41:

He, R S Thoma*, Hart ennnte. 8* J
ton, sa P VY Bottorff, Clark* cou- I

J P Johnenn. Janning* du, do, to. ( -

tun do. du, 40; P A Stray, do, d

Sa* Mrrliibson, J.-ffersju *mnt

y

THE GREAT ENGLISH REiHEDT.
ailt J A.MKN ( I tllRI.'s

CEIsEBRATBD rEMALB PILIs3.
Thia Invaluable medicine la anfailtng to the car* ef

all those painful tnd daagaraua I naiae la g!dint to

female coiiatltutiou.

V, r- -.. a itoua, Robii

Speuiaer A Bro., sad t

I't .tss.it *.mwt*

'alcutta Lace Leather,

rather Belting,

Wove Wire ^retneFV

Sieves, Uukles, .»JTi

tim II >se and Packil
p"

[

|'
|

4T*L"Mr^*^ to^_torTw^wi«hSx*1

SiIxbiS^^

Nurserymen &
DIRECTORY

LOIISVILLE 1\D (KIM

r.

a>U«B >I KWPMV.
p. « ) _ p -ra i sst, Jt sWaaa

XtRMkRV,
* SO?i P. lJe-eJ*BBl

e r. If. r t . 1 . 1 K s I I

H. b. mC r. OCMtiA.1 IV
HI

TliCNG AtsiN - ...P. fA—
MWKK V

ARP.T. PtZTKR. A CART f.a-

ontBV W ALMRR, it') p <».-a

ALLEN'S NTJRj
HTsiUiviSt Imi mi latatftlt.

I)a> k In's Pilfit Walpr - Drawer.
The ab ... rut IIh.«*T*te. th* heat W.t-r [rrawsr tor

fietem. and well, of any depth ws h... -ie seen \
rhiid. Ul or IS rear* old. caa draw water from a w.ll 7

f-et deep with ea** and . ithoul any dinger Thi. ia

tor superior to tar kind of tmrap in rw aiaa ore, and
come, much cheaper than all other pump* .uw d in w, 11.

over 30 reset in depth.

CARTER St BUCHANAN,
Manolaeturwra mt Agrieattnral Iniph »aal-,

and Dealer. In llarrt** tnd lira*. BVrda.
Mam .U between Foe.ith and lifts,

dl* ,leM.we4Aw4 I/w.l»r11K »P

MRS. WIMSLOW,
.'.Trivial

rrrarnant duriug the UK.- r TURRB M0NTU8, aa they

ar* *ur* to brtog oo miraetreage; but at every other

Ume. tnd In every other case, they tn perfectly safe.

In eJlea.ee of cferveo* tad Spinal Arrecticsaa, Pain to

tb* Back tnd Ltmbe. Heaitnaa*. Pttlfue on •light ex-

ertion. Palpitation of th* Heart, Lesraete of BBtritt

Hysterias. Blah Ullhlll, Whltoa, and all the painful

disease* oeeaaiuned by a ill gotatisd gyirsm, these PUla

• ill effect s cure whan all other mean* hav* faitod.

Full dir-c'ion* In th*

tea, whtah ahaald ha

A bottle wintalntss B)

Qovernment Stamp of

fr-e for tl tnd if po»ta*w

Sold by Raymond A Tyler ad W. Springwr A Baath

•r.isOolsvlUe, Ry.i Dr. T. R Austin. Mew Albany, tnd.,

and by all nrugrrtota thsengrheat Iha IhtBad BBjaea.

uot 11 lAbdeodAwaowly

Garden Seeds.
Put up tad mid wbol.-wl- and retail, la BBBBSsst

bulk, by

J. D. BONDURANT,
ST BIB

See. »* Arrrkaltiral Warel
134 MAIM STRRrr, NEAR SIXTH.

FIELD AND GRASS SEEDS.
To Parmer* tad liealen 1 can -fTwr ,'u«rior induce

meat* ib thaas SarsSa.

tarTorrespnudruee t-e- ... ptl e an'* mod, aadars
tlve catalogue, of xU.-hiue.. Ssssia, and Iruit
famWied oo >pp Icatton. MM

D^wand^powM. a Skim, it will give mat

rxJaw^^mTrrT^Bcr^ 'c^w^aaSdtty"'^
gj-e* teas tad mi nay to th* wfttsto apttxaa. a a*

Mi SbBij tm Umm Bmmmtm mm* 'Bid CadBea

uet -»r.- - « btch. tt eat ^a*dBtr saxaa
Atod. snd la death. W* t.lton rt the BaaTT AMT

RDY IM TUR W< iRLD to tM aaaa* ef

VND HLkJUUlRA IM e-HlLJ'RlIM
r it aria** treat toethitxt ar Braa asy mmm eaaa*.

-
1 sam y aktShsr wh* bbb b akghft atahtrtta

t SanaaSBW a—aeaatot* fso MOT LKl
H yj. mM THK PRRJTT>I('RB Of

irTHRRA. ataad >! lis yea aad year faBtonag atdts

aad th* radtoi that tM hs tCtmV rm, AMB*iLlTRL>
SLRR -to tsitow tha BSBatTaMB sxtgtasna. tfBxasap assA
Pall dbstettoa .far mmm* will aeBampasy taab hartl*
Hone retiuiwe uatoxe the BM atoaito at CLTtTtd a PRJt
RIMS. M*w Torh. 1* on Bs* ok*tohtt wragnr.

MEXICAN MT SI aNG LINIMENT.
I free, all soloes,

• meed of praise la award-

Ueved, livm aaved. valuable anlB**.- made naeful, tnd
untold lilt earnaged by thf* i gajBirU meaftehwe Per

rheumalhaoa twel

Soot hern Bank \ot<?s
VIZ:

OABOU V A.
H OAROX.X1
oaoiA.
ALABARA.

WANTED
In exchanhce for

Dry (jioods 4 ( lor liin^

QAKVrS, BELL,*(X>.

WaataatMrtwl llMraeM* CajBafaaaf
op uh isvillx. rv.

Ohartarad Oapttal BtHe.U fh.

l*aid ta mmi mmmmm UMrMB.
•i Mkaxa aftxsasA a*a* Beesaa, **e* ah
ataaaafM P BaaUy.

i •aBBaxvaaaas
ITS, to^BfJJ,

rraokiAraw,
J. B-UBdsshs

Jea Jl.tm_

Fire Insurance
Ue^LlTI m iW t\KI «. i Vf It*.
OasBxal BaM to aal mrptot BBatJBB Bk

IKilsUll Wtt \m\Um^immmmr

CARROIaL & MEAD,
Mhi-xIii f ib'TTiiIibiIi r ' ih

CLOTHING H
B**4r»Bss» aaaa, mmm m wta rm\ m% mm*



«rW5KrY JOl'RNAL.

Agricultural.

' clif the following, in r» gsrd to tike

t,ftNilk Ohio Fmk Mr.

Ugfaa b • bnte of this animal, aad wc k«w
hmvuJjrt isac'red to bit 8w L is oar colamss.

ta«r 'hat Mmm we have had aa oeaatta-

mUf «f -leei ly examaaiaa: thu> btauliful asa-

a»a! and we aer mowm «i< we should not

MMt wmsw eWtruJoaeti.an into this count i

s

a««>.i-ci wn» A.-.Ui Iron :urir muu<

aa«rwia«ari u( the naest material for clothi

ttsyar. .y..jl< il., ni beautiful amn

aw aouaal or plant that irniin ta ba a
Bseves of wealth, or in any war a valuable ar-

fjwaawmm Bt Ik* ohmit. liasi it <« been for

lala-i, i .»• the IIrat orTtler. ol this coatii

hjfW* wit* tbem their horses, rattle, the.,,

aad bo,!*, aad the rsrwaua kinds of grata coin

aaOB u ttsrxr native land, we rhcakd to dev. it

aaaav rasas t». ba litUa better off than tbt

abnrifiaal sTilnhilaaTs Nor ia it at all proba
Mi that wc have rat all the arciuisitim. that

awaajawAte ar 4aaarwUe. To* coaaaaua goat,

satin an nana of the OW World aowaliea the
poor asiib milk and rbeaar, food aad oluchinir.

oowawt ha oaaaidajod a »orr valuable aaienal

wMi »-; hat the awal Waring goat* fosn.l in

IVbtt, CssJinarr,
.
rhin.-er 1 anavry Turk-v

mmAfi rsia , in A»u, of whk'fc there' are tMiV
aoajatiwa, oaald they he arrliiind hi this

ooantr. wttl.tMi; loaiac an* of their valuable

Cuiuvalot

W. Lave

ibi Hcseia

ady beard cotuf>.atnU ajout

thia eeeeoei, and think that

tg, wnere the groans' ia in proper con-

dition, will pmre the na

Will not aoaae of oar reeaeis try

Ts« WitEaTCnor AaUi.rr. Exmum —If

will indulge aw one* more in regard to

aoaiof wbaat early, and feeding it off, I wi.l

giro Bij raaanai more fully for making re-

mark- aad inqairiea aa fourd in the Cultivator

of October let. In regard to early soaring, ve

a I agrae. The bant crop of wbaat I veer

J «.a> Mediterraneaa and I am inclini-d

to i ink it was mure gond lack than good

injimii" being earlier than the experience

of other* teem to justify The Mediterranean,

a tew yean ago, was conaidervd one of our

beat rariorte*. but it has been oreroome by the

with as. In

18.V., Modilerrana

a tew others only, IM
deetrovrr, oar incy are

that ware. The reasons why they were

teemed so highly,

and ouuiparaurF freedom from Hy, midge,

rant, ate, etc Eaily sowiq^ and early varie-

ties seamed to be the beat preventives then

known for the nudge; 00 t now the season ot

thai little depredator being earlier, so that

these «ery rarteties are bow failures, we tnu*t

It seena. therefore, that instead of getting

ahead of the midge, as formerly, (which we

cannot doj we must get be hind it! By taking

that rooda, we rhew bare the preventive for i he

tr. also. D. Minis, of B saver county, l'a.

.

S Palest (Mice Iteport for 1 p. tWt, say»:

"Tee best remedy fur the iy in, to have the

l iaad sa good condition, and sow from ma
•.'"•:t, of S-pt. to the Mb of Oct., in this lati-

tat*-
" Geo. M. Wesson, of Clinton county,

l'a.. p. li*9, aayr "I regard hue sowing a«

the beat preweatire of the ravages <<f the Ilrs-

«ma rlv." And I make another quotation

from kirhardaon. which I omitted ia rr> for-

mer oommonication, viz: "If fait whca< Is

mielectoral v-te of Kentucky for

Vice 1'residcat, a

passed rt i|uesttng I

to rail a Convention of the Constitutional

I'nioo Barty of Kentucky, to be held at the

earliest practicable momer:. Similar action

has beea adTrMd by many member* of that

party ia d ff^rent portion* of the State.

therefore, with what a e deem

of the* we represent,

of Use Union

puldir affairs will indicate to every

eceasity of speedy action on the part of aU

ho love their country.

As it is not probable that any State Conven-

tion« will be held other than those called by

the political organirations of the State, we

wmh the common goat, multiplied to aoaaaea-

aaaatMsrc at maay of the (airs. As yet. aoth-

aaa n t shj has beea isarrmia t 1 as to the ro-

aajtr/ rxprnmKV*. -et my ennct but hope
that poruoas uf tf* count! . iwrnm on thr

i mm* say aad Reeky Moaataiaa. and maay
part lows of the Howth'era tttataa, more or lam
batwea wM he satiable for tham. Tory have

hag* fjama to do beat ia the m mntaiaoa* re-

ggmmof a warm eawatrv. TV beat ragtoa ia

Aam ia between SO aad 4" dag. of latitude

wool The ehorf valor of the Caammere goat

rem: tm mat* amthinK »l gn
alanhility, aad to ospahle of re*

asJatog imhwiajg saaaer ia a
thaa any other weal. It is long, silky, aad
white, aad at lis base grows the prerioas down

Ot thl* is very

theUeasmal of the

It was

«owu late, some of the eggs will be a'

bet risk of wtottnr killing the plant* will be in-

. ail

j

A "

Here then comes the other side of the ques-

tion. If yon regard mr authority as good

from which I have qaoted above, then the

evidence to eoadaeive that late wheat escapes

Bee fly the heat. For my authority in regard

to the midge, I refer yoa Mr. Kditor, to your

own remarks as found in the Cultivator

Aag. l."»tb, page I, of that number, and my

to my inquiries in the Cul-

lst, brings in the foerth evil,

that early sowing add-, in

for a good crop-, but

I can get, that

him, ia part, unless be

pau his early sowing hack—that to, make late

wheat out ot his early sowing.

We have two evils arrayed against early

How else can he

-off »ystcm which lie

to it because "it di

of the plant with

cattle poll off their

uentlv they will and mu-t

the root, and when the wheat stalk ha*

bean maim 1 1 1 too much, it has a tendency to

tarn ta a stalk of cheat, and to produce a new

a tendency to Ulen our bar-

aad re do this bet by the

tarbs the

the soil; the

I. thayi

tried the .

when it

ie pal! or tear off their prov

it. Having teeth in the unde

tm of aTaawawjaaa* Thiagk thesr wool had long jaw feed sharp owes, too. when th< y are p. *i.
y

partlv cat and partly tear off their prov-

ender. See Canfield on Sheep, p 188. T
see at aaee bow much the harmony ot the rou

with the soil is disturbed, take a stalk or blade

nt wheat between your thumb nail and fore

fiager, year nail cot responding to the teeth in

rhe loam jaw, aad the iaside of your finger to

the pad ia the upper jaw; and the wheat Icing

vcrv trader, it will be nipped off without dis-

tort.,ng scarcely the smallest of the roots. I

t experiment in very loose rich ground,

is completely saturated with rain

when snack should not be suffered to be on
at all. aad found that the objection was illv

Handed.
In regard to wheat turning to cheat, I will

not attempt to discuss , although I am rattier

an anbeliever in that doctrine, and the editor

think- eaoogh has beea said upon that subject

The third objection made by J. I. to, laten

iag the harvest. That is just what we wish to

to do by practiMng this system of feeding -off

If it would not laten the harvist, it would be

of no effect, as far at the midge is concerned

as I have shown that we cannot get our wheat

oat ot the way of the midge, as ia former

years, we must make another dod^c, and let

tb< lu.dge get out ot the »*> BBI »he«l

We conclude, then, that the jndieious pas-

turing of fall gram is not so objectionable,

after all, for the following reason- I have

known rye to be town very often among corn

when it was being plowed' the last time, aad
pastured daring the fall, winter, and spring,

ami then be a good crop. I happened a year

or two ago to see a recommendation for farm-

ers to make a portable pen, and pen the sheep

lilt ii on their wheat at night during winter, moving
it term, place to place, that the manure would
ri<-bl » repay them. (X coarse, by so doing the

wheat weald be pastured off. It is recutn-

<*» Brewed eaaam » maod : for the destruction of the rly, as I

|
g«t appear to ba any part of ' noticed id my last, aad lastly the remark of

4b whvw the i snimaiaa oasis** old i alter hammaf tot awjwer to it.

I' they areaoeaaati . eiclawon also is, that it wheat is

^Efde£jSgaaBomaw of the sowed early, the roots will become established

Barg/si •*! AKam* Bkoaa- ', aMre Bsaaly aam deeply in the ground against

< saCar i: fad ia oar coldest ) w.ni t seta in, than late sowing, and conae-

Syi« muugtit to this country,
1

qoently lew liable to be frozen out, and bavin;
-wjption of owe or two, are stiff ffr- I a better root it will make a more vigorous and

totto Eagtaad, but ia Beither of
did they mara their ongtaal

I
ia Breast a parjob of the wool

BoweeemVy would be s great acquisition, pro-

wided ear tat i I w adapted to them. We ei-

eaaay eeaawsBK a lianied supply of arti. Ie>

dam' their rx.-e'aMHh mt 1 1w ^hm^^lboaTd
he. Lot the i i BMimmn (tor it it ret an expe-
rammrt

| he My aad fairly tried.
' Meantime,

We nsatina afl oa atu of goats from running
aaa aoaattea tats a "goat speculation,' that
^ê may aaalfam

j
i

^
iitliilr return. Ii thu s>

a« h

, Baa.a com. Moras mal-
aw, Ihtagkii cm>rkeaa, s>. Let those

: m the proper localities, who have amass
diawoasl, sad a dtopositiim to he pab-

i

enter into the enterprise, ba:

i wait till the risk is over, and the

* a aaoreas. We give trstow a abort

matt to aasasat ami hoaest:

1 1 saw yoa at the Ohio State Fair, I

owe iahiimsiiiai hi ra-

ms. I shell endeavor

f be sa tbled to gsther
afsto ol luaaageasent,

tu oar duaatea, both

Colombia, S. C, Doc 17.

had four ballots fur s perma-

nent Prwsidant. On the third ballot Bar. Qmt
recaivsd 3rt, ex -Senator Chestnut 17, sx-Speaker

Orr 8?. Mr. Jameson si, with some few acattar-

ing. On the fourth ballot sir. Jameson received

11H votes, ex-Speaker Orr 30, Mattering 3. Mr.
' Jameson, on taking the chair, said bs had not

language to express hia thanks for the honor con-

ferred upon him in making him the presiding of-

ficer over the deliberations of this Convention.

He considered that tbs Convention was engaged

in a must important dutr—the most important

that had aver devolved or. aualb Caruliua. tiod

onlv knows what will be the result of our pro-

ceedings, but he weald implore God's ;trotes;ion

fortes State.

Mr. Miles appealed to the CeseentUin not to

adjourn to Charleston, but to remain bare regard-

Uat of the smallpox or other physical or moral

causes, and discharge the duties requited by

South Carolina. He urged that other Slates

would jeer at their timidity in the present crisis,

and that the mors! power of the present uvove-

meot would be affected in other «yupalhiaiog

Slates if we adjourn to Charleston.

Mr. CochrsD, of Abbeyvilla, mid ba wtuld

never conaaot 11 leave Colombia until the ordi-

nance of »( camion was passed, and ur,-ad mem-
bers to stand up to all the responsibilities of their

position and remain and perfect their work.

Mr. Keitt mid be was as ardently devoted to

MceesioB as any man, and determined to tie with

the Convention until their action wat complete,

but urged aheir adjourning to Charleston. He
•aid be never would consent to hurry thr. ugh the

proceedings of tbs Convention and gave notice

i that do ordinance could tie pa«-ed with his consent

until every point was duly considered.

O'.bers engaged iu the 'discussion pro and coo.

Tbs motion to adjourn to Chartseton was final-

| lv carried by a large rasjority.
* At the inauguration of the Governor today,

the galleries of the Representatives' Hall were

crowded bv manv ladies. Mr. Pickens read the

inaugural address. His sentiment, were b>»MbsV

and. were Mr. Cobb and Merare. Elmore and

XUV11U CONGUBSS-SLCONU SKSSIUi..
Mimday'i /roceeiftaon.

Washijiutow, Bee. 17.

Sfii'iU.—Mr. Clark's resolution of enquiry -e-

questiug the President to inform the Senate

what tuim'-eref men are ststioned at Forts Moat-

trie and Sumpter, and whether in his judgment
the number was sufficient to defend these firts

airsinst sny attack or domestic violence; w.wilier

sddilionsl men had lieen ordered to either ^ the I ura
•aid forts or any steps taken to put them in con- Mr. Lane introduced the following:

ditias) ts> resist any attack; in whose cu. Jy the hrtolvrd. That the several States be requested

letter from Mr. Wa-hhurn, of Me., informing thst

he has placed in the hands of the « lovernor of that

ste his resignation a* representative, to take

effect on the 1st of January.

7ue«4iy « rr<xttdu»g* Gmtiuutd.
WASHlSGTost. Bee. 13.

Semite —The President snnounced the reception

of the rejiort of the proceedings of the Psrlia-

ment of Canada. Ktferred to Committee on Li-

arrenal at Charleston la placed; what arms and
properly era there kept, or, it removed, by whom;
whv said arms ire Dot pat in the possession of the

officers of the Coiled States, apen a requisition;

or if It has ever been reCased, and further what
instructions have been given to the officer* of said

forts in case of a demand to surrender them by
anv person or authority nude upon them; also

copies of any correspondence between the Com-
mander in-Chief of tbe American army relative

the necessity of supplying tbe officers of said

fort* with protection, was taken up.

considers! ion it

pur-

davs of

si* that a full conference can be

gard to past party

which Kvntnckv and

in the existing crisis. In

peril to our beloved country every considera-

tion ot patriotism demands that a common

effort shall be made by all patriotic Kcntuck-

to preserve tbe L'nion and tbe Constitution

from detraction. Let tbe people of Kentucky,

if possible, become a unit in regard to the

distracted country.

OR.LASDO BROWN', Chmn,

R A. BUCKXER,
HAMILTON POPE,
Y.. H. WATS. iN.

JOHN RODMAX,
II. 1 TODD,
C. D. CARR.
J NO. M
rrert

MASTS.
mi Mas J. rtATT.

A<1o» n fie tir hortana

Tar hulls -lull sad sad slue
|

—Tbe Conren'km rc-sssemlded

P. M with tbe Hon. J. f. Jamisrn.

in the Cbair. Mr. lnglis intnduced
that a committee of oieml>era I* ap

pointed to draft an ordinance proper to be adopted

Ly thu Convention. If any member of this Con-
vention had anv draft or scheme, he requested

Urn to hand the same in without delay to said

committee.
Ex-< eovornor Adams here introduced to the

Convention tbeOmmiseinners from Alabama and
Mississippi. Ths Commia-ioner from AUbsma
apoks first, and tbe Commissioner from Mis-is-

sippi next. Both speeches ware moderate in tone,

and principally want to show that tbev
Commissioners" acted by tbe authority of

Governors of their respective States and in

the
the

Gov.
cordauce with tbe desire of a majority of ths

paopU of their States.

Tbe first resolution was than adopted—ayes,

15P; nays, none.

In tbe second resolution Mr. tiadsburge moved
to fill the Uai k with 21.

Kir Rhett moved to amend hy inserting other

matters for tbe con kleraiion of tbe committee,

or which may be prese ted to them.
Mr. Barrett—tbe csnmittee will have the > i :lrt

to report tbe whole subject; everything should be

first submitted to the com
Mr. Inglis—tbe object

without amendments.

Mr Brown objected to its

was laid over.

At one oclock Mr. Powell's resolution wis
taken op.

Mr. Wade said he had very little faith in argu-
ment under the circumstances now existing. Ha
did not understand thst sny thing growing oat of

the recent election was any cause fi r tbe present

condition of tbe country. If the paper, are to l-e

credited, there is a reign of terror in tbe Sooth
equal to that in Paris. He did i ot blame the

South, for they had been led to telieve tbe Re-
publican parry will tramjle on all ihsir right*,

and this bv our avowed eneoiies at the North,

lis would be the last man to advocate laws de-

rogatory to tbe interests of any other State.

These personal liberty bills weie not made to de-

grade tbe South, but to protect tbe free States

from unliwful seizures. Whore the South has

lost one may, ws have ten by unlawful mobs.

The South own tha Senate and President. He
did not see what they had to complain of. The
Republican party were now the same it ever had

been; that it stood where Washington, Jeffeison,

Jack-on, and Clav stood. It holds to the doctrine

that slavery shall not exist in the Territories.

He asked if tbe South hud anything to complain

of in the character, habits, or principles of Mr.

IJncoln and tbe Vice President elect, and said

that the day of compromises is at an end. After

tbe experience we have liad in ( on,;re>.- it I* ab-

solutely ridiculous lo talk about tbeiu. The mo-
ment the American people cut Lxeefrom the sheet I

anchor if liberty that moment the Republic is at

an end, wt must submit to the unn i.takeable

veroict of the people, lis said be c old yie'd to

no eompnimi-c, we had won the victory and aa

well as others had no compromise to make; tbe

controversy must be met at once by tbe Constitu-

tion and wlien we go astray fiom'thtt we shall

get into difficulty. The South claim, the Consti-

tutional right to" secede from tha Union, if that

tea so, then we have not and never had any gov-

ernment. Sonih Carolina is a traalt Slate, and

we should not miss her much if she was swallowed

up bv an earthquake to-morto»; for himself he

would allow her to go, but as a member of this

Congress and a supporter of the Constitution he

could not do so. A State has no Const itutioi »l

right to go, but they can revolut ionize, and if

tbev conquer tbey are right, if they are conquer-

ed tbey are rebels. N naw Sate el

sand commissioner* or delegates to consult on

tbs present times; that tbe Southern delegates be

requested to meet together previously and declare

tbe condition* necessary to their peace and safety,

and submit their opiniens to the delegates of the

Northern States.

/Weed, 1 hat i> is contrary fo religion and the

spirit uf tht age for the go\ eminent to interfere

in anv way with any steps the Stales may agree

to adopt.
/.'eso/reot. That the Federal Government wal

abstain from the employment of any force aggres-

sively against any State, ard if there is any
dauger of a collision the Federal and State forces

be promptly withdrawn.
Mr. Douglas suggested that thev be laid over

id that ell such resolutions be referred to tbe

sustained by the Speaker, who laid that it bad
l eeii deckled heretofore tbat newspaper articles

did not come under that head. «7
The Pacific railroad bill was then taken up.

Mr. Branch raised the point that its first con-
sideration should be ia tbe Committee of tbe
Whole, as ii contained matter of the nature of

roonev appropriation.
This quasi ion was debated. The Speaker de-

cided that tbe 12th section of the bill provides tor

bonds to be issued to tbe amount of sixty million

dollars, payable at the Treasury an
in thirty year*. This eras certainly sn sppropri-

arion, therefore the bill must m to the Committee
The Hocie thaa went iato a Conv-

and
When read the resolu-Committee of Thirti

tions were laid over.

Mr. Crittenden explained a resolution he in-

It would practicably re-establish

the Missouri Compromise, d-clare that Congress

.hall not interfere wi h slavery in the States, pro-

of the Fugitive
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Tor pats-r reoutrot bti

(iram • am. Tin Diusim - rhe com-
mittee sppo.nted by the Cincinnati H.srti.-ol-

tarsl Sa-ieti . consisting of I)r S. Mosbrr. K.
Bu< Itansn, and J. (' Mat bee, to report on
grape culture, have made the following report,

which is of coatiiif rabie interstt to grape cul-

wbo were appointed to take
the cultivation and general

tea to oar locality, and
is the moat advantageous

variety for oar use, submit the following
poet. Tbe growing interest taken in tbe cul-

tivation of hardy grapes for wine aad table

us? seems to > our Committee to call for better

aad more systematic treatment of our vine-
yards than we have generally found them to

have received.

A very uieasiuai system of pruning is gen
erslfr practiced, that is, too short rammer
pruaiag, or breaking the shoot off, leaviag
three or four leaves to Boorish tbe grapes and
mm tham ia g.

(joe

Tha smalt of this short

part of the grapes never
< icnoy of foliage, for if tbe viaet

too short, not only does this cause a deficiency
of leaves, hat it hastens the maturity of the
wood, sad thereby causes tbe tailing uf tbe
leaTea before the maturity of tbe fruit, for af-

ter tbe leaves are off the fruit makes no further
improvement in ripening

It is the opinion of your Committee that
grapes will undoubtedly do at well, or better,

even, than sny other fruit or crops, if tbey le-

ceive good aad proper caltivation; at least we
have found it to in our
perlessee of thirty years" la our riaiu we
have found one vineyard managed in an

sealta are each at to give unminglcd
MM. In oar visits wo aleo found s ine

eases of grapes which are very prom •

Tbe Norton's Virginia Seedling, a
» inc. is highly spo-

of, hot the Ikelaware stands at tbe bead of
hardy grapes, either for wine or tbe

We have been watching tbe Delaware
grape for throe or four years very closely, sod
find that the viae stands the winter freezing

and spriBg frosts better thaa tbe Catawba,
aed sod unprotected. No rot or
yet beea discovered, end no fail-

ing of leav<a until the fruit is fully ripe, and
riaiw. freelv, three weeks earlier thau the

Catawba.
We have eight reasons why wc place the

Delaware ahead of tbe hardy grapes:

1st, Iu raperior qaslity for table ate.

2d, It prodacta tioer aad richer wine.

3d, The vines stand the winter freezing bet-

ter thaa the Csiswba
4th, It stand, the spring frosts better,

oth, It is not damaged by mildew.
0th, The grapes never rot.

7th, Ko falling of tbe leaves until tbe grapes

DisTiiKsaisso Ksws rtost ti

1 1 i.i. —An extra from the office of tht Dallas

(Texas) Herald, dated Dec. 1st, my*:

Bv last Wedaesdav t western mail, we received

ao extra fnxn tbe White Man tsfjes, date 1 Nov.
27th. containing the letter from Cant. Ilamner.
given below, brought to Wealberfurd by a special

An endorsement on tbe back of tbe extra, f om
the pro tea*, of tbe White Man says: "Tbe half

is not told. I fear the people are all mutdered!
An appeal i* made to the citizens of ibis countv
for aid; and we Ulieve a company will U made

once to the scene ofmade up here to

tbe massacre.
.Iacksio.ro, Nov. W, 5 P. M.

I am requested by tht citizens of this place to

ask your immediate assistance. The Indian, have
murdered three families withio mar miles of oar
town, and proceeded in tbe direction of Briscoe's,

a mile from tbe others, and tbe presumption ia

that all are manured at tbat place, as the sm. kt
is plainly seen rising from their burning b asses.

Never before bsve we seen so much augui-h: men,
women, and children, the mangled civp.es at the
boose of Mrs. Gage, Mr. 1-aunman, and Mr.
Hays.
Much outrage* have l ever before Isaen commit-

ted in oar count v
. I 1 1 hope that every man who

will toni out will bring as much breadstuff, aad
ammami ion aa is convenient, and remember tbe
park mulea aad borers. H. A. HAMNKK.

AiUitit»d ami Ijt'rr.—In addition to the above
we have received by this evening's mail tht all-

owing letter from John 11. Prince, dated

Wi.ATHs.Kf ord, Nov. 3ff, 1

hurmrt* Hr.KAU): Tbe greatest excitement

anything within itself;

comes from any one of this body it will bsve fair

consideration.

Mr. Cheever—the great aim ard object is to

avoid every ti 't ef tbe question in which there

may be a division. We have had poof this eve-

ning thst there is a -ingle voles within tba State

of Sonth Can lina. Business is expedited bv con-

fining ourselves to secewi ort. Our first object is

to break the chain of this Union; the next p 1st
will bt to study the p- in: of direciion.

Mr. Ha> tie—Tba pnapnsition as 1 understand it

it tbat a committee of tweaty-one bu appointed

to take into consideration tht various measures
that may be introduced to tht consideration uf the

Convention; that tbey should receive all such

schemes from wratavsr quarter tbev may come;

tbey shall have the privilege to do whatever per-

tains to the bu-in* - • f the Convention with a

view of recommending it to this Convention.
Whatever action they might think proper for con-

tideratlon, or proposition for discussion among Se-

i ttthmbli. is a matter simply of the sseeesion of

South Carolina from tha present Got trnmtnt. 1

take it there has been sufficient expression of

opinion here upon this occasion to guide tbat com-
mittee. Secession it a subject ujon which all

agree unanimously. Let tba committee be com-
puted of great intellect.

Mr. Brsdy—Separate the work for separate

committers; let there be a separate committee for

tbe consideration of tba question of what ia txeca-
tivt authority and of what is citizenship. Il is

necessary to havs tbe mast of the Convention ac-

tively at work; let each committee have its pecu-

liar province.

Mr. Calhoun—the committee itself must not lie

dm ird in opinion. The convention will have
enough to do to put things in proper rhspe. Bv
referring differenitubjecU to d&erent committees
there would be clasbiug.

Mr. Middleton— In Charleston it sill be more
difficult to get tbe msjoritv of a large committee
to agree than the majority of a small committee.

I trust tbt amendment will not bt agreed to.

Mr. Hudtou moved to lay the amendments on
the table.

Mr. Cheerer moved to lav that motion on the

table,

Mr. Withers—Some members of this convtntton

are belter edap ed fur one pert than another. Ti t

agriculturalist, will not do totxamine commercial
autistic, and iheir ' sarings, and vice versa. The
convention had met to con-ider the pulling down
of eae Government and the building up of at.o: ber.

to determine our foreign ami domestic relations,

and matters aliout changing tbe Constitution ol

prevailed in our country for the last few day..

Indian, who murdered tbe greater part of

on I st Monday,
into ourcoun-

Tho
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|Bwh, came from that
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Tha chairman of this Committee has al-

ready pleated twelve hundred Delaware, with
ss«k taw rat thst be w now preparing tbe

ground for twelve hundred more for the next
prs-g

FaaxsrosT, 1

ftpsea isnai.
tiand . aArsaed.
.errar '. arrtrnssd.

ty, ber.tofore unieterruptesl by them, though
tbev had commit lad depredation, immediately
adjoining n. on tbe Wast, North, and South.
Thar came to Mr. John Brown's, northwest of
Weatberford f:i .een miier, took bit horses on the
i'7th. ai.f! when making off with them, fell in

with Mr. Brown, who had been to a neigh)** s to

carry the new. of the Jack county depredations,

and ' killed, realped. aid cut off his ansa, and
lanced him in every part of tbe body. Thev
travelled southwest a few miles, and cams upon
Mrs. Trtrr « residence, tiaik her horses, and con-
tinued the same direct inn a snort distance to Mr.
Sherman oj Mr. 8. being absent, they took Mrs.
Sherman and one child, leaviug two at tbt house,
carried bar atxiut a mile, whipped ber severely,

shot her through the arm, efftrad ber other heart-
rending indignities, scalped her, and left her to
die, leaving tbt child, which made iu war back
borne. Mis. Sherman was found bv bar friends
In a few boar., lent cannot .arrive.

All uf our Isi. .« who could get bursas and arms
are ost. the Indian, cruewed at What ley's, or
Uu-sell '. old store, on Keechi, on their way oat
with a large herd of borate. Mr. J. M. Careon
returned from Jackloru last evenirg. and con-
firma all the sad arc. nuts w.u may lind in the
"White Mau of the Indian drprsda 1 ions in Jack
county.

I havs joet learned that tbe Indians got 30
bead of Mr. A. M. Gary's horses, only nine or
ten miles mwthweat of (Lis place. The Indians
were dressed like whites, and < (Tared to •hake
hand, with a Mr. Stevens (I beliave) in this coun-
ty, spt kegood ljigli.-h, cur-ed the whites, and
dared them to resent tbe taking of their horses.
Tbev were forced to dron three buffalo robot in
Jack coonty that were branded ft. S. Now aay
where did tbey cms from? Are tbey not Re-
serve Indian-, made tenfold more the fiends of
bell by laying fed and trained bv the government.
The Indians were certainly well acquainted with
tha section of country in which they dsd tbe mis-
chief; all their act ion. go to prove it. We are
raising men to rendezvous at Wbatley's, on Sun-
day morning, to follow them borne. Alas' what
is to become of as? Your friend,

J. H. PBINCF.
Capt. Hamner and eleven whites attacked a

party of Indians on the tid ult., killed two of
them, and recovered twelve horses.

Vorr > oasilia, ifurdrrnl ty Ike Imiiaxi.—Just
as we go to pres* Mr. Crane has arrived in town
with tbe news that tbe Indians had murdrred two
more families in JBth man'V on Thursday even-
log last, via: The families of Messrs. McKinnev
and Kilty. The mail between Dallas and Bel-
knap has been slipped.

The following dispatch from Gear. Sam Hous-
t< n. at Texas, to tbt Hon. John B. Floyd, hecre-
t rv of War, pasted through New Orleans on
1-,-turday but:

ExErmvE DsrARTsr.vr, I

Austin Dec. 6, lH6tl. ,*

IIos. Jnir* B. Fu» i»—Ixtir Sir: Intelligence

bat reached me to-dnv of the mamaere of three
families by tbe

"

26th ult. "Tbs
Very

[For the lasulsville Bullet r. )

At a meeting of tbe Jefferson Farmers' Club
st Kudy's Chapel, on Friday, Dec. 13. ltMu. after

transacting i:e,r regular business, John llerr,

F--q . made a moti.m that tba President appoint a
committee of rive to draft a set of resolutions rx-
prrsaiveef tbe opinion of the Club touching the
political questions which have so greatly embit-
tered tbe feelings of the people of the South
against those of the North.

'I be following gentlemen were appointed said

committee: Messrs. John Htrr. Jas. 8. Bate,

John L. llerr. Jesse Murray, and W. W. Young.
After retiring for conaiosration. tbt committee
reported the following resolutions, which sere

tbe State. Is it certain that tba cmnniittee, no
matter how able, can consider all and evtrvth ng?
1 ask w briber il is prudent to »ul«nit to ILt opin-

ions of anv one committee.
Mr. Gr,gg .aid the Committee* were appointed

to expedite business. Tbey are rsscesasrv to pre-

vent the Convention from becoming a delsting
society. He advocated the smendn.ent.

Mr.' Ward moved to till it with seven. Mr.
Wantlaw moved twenty -one.

Mr. Ward a motion was carried and tht reso-

lution adopted.

Mr. Maurgalt offered a resolution earnestly re-

questlog tht commissioners from Alabama and
Mississippi lo meet tbe convention at Charleston.

Cm AkLKSTost, 8. C, Dec. 18.

Tbt memlwsa of the Cosventiiwi and legisla-

ture reached i his city st 1 oclock this afternoon
an i were greeted at "the depot with a salute of M
guns.

Ties Convention met at 4 o clock this P. M., at

Institute Hall, about U member, were present

and ties galleries contained about PM spectators.

Praver saa offered by Kev. Mr. Floran.

Mr.'Khett'a rsaoluiiun that a Committee be ap-
pointed to prepare an address to the people of the
Southern Stales w as amended by inserting seven
uiemtssr., and waa adopted.

Mr. Hut- n offered a resolution that four Stand-
ing Committees for this Convention, each consist-

ing of ttvaa memtiers, be an|*«nted as fellows:

rlrst—A Oonmittet on Relation* with tbe
.lavebolding State, of North America.
Second—Committee on Foreign Relations.

of the

Mr. Richardson moved it be printed and made
the order for to morrow at 1 o clock. Carried.
Mr. Magralh offered a resolution tbat so much

rf the message of the President of tbe I idled
Ststes ss relates to what be designates the
prtpertv of the I'nited Stetes in Sonih Carolina,
referred to a committee to report of what such
property consists, bow it was acquired,
and whether the purposes for which it waa n
acquired can >•• er joyed by the L'uited States af-
ter ties State of South Carolina shall have se-
ceded, consistently with the dignity and safety uf
tbe State; that the said committee furthermore
report the valut of the property of the United
States not io South Carolina and the valut of tbe
share thereof to which South Carolina would las

entitled upon an equitable division thereofamong

in Jack countv, on tbe
aim tired their dwelling..

SAM tWCMTOK
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mm

WttFRstss, Ws beHere, it t time likt the pre*

ent.when tbe public safety is threatened with alar-
j

ming and imminent dangers, it is tbe duly of ovary
pslrbt to add his ".till smsll voice" to 'that gen-
eral outburst of expression which constitutes pub-

lic opinion, and which awes by iu thunder the
|

plotter of .li-c-ord, whilst it nerves tha c«sl and
true man fur a bettor discharge of the duties

growing out of such s crisis, by disclosing to him
who are bis allies; therefore,

Arsofrraf, 1 lust as citizens of tbt Keprhlic wt
deplore the bet that certain of our brethren of

the North have instituted an aggressive policy

up i ttw iaterest. qf tbe Sooth, by tbs getting up

of awwje and by instigation uf unfriendly legisla-

tion in'seversl of the Northern States, designed

to interfere with s faithful execution of the fugi-

tive slave law, which secures to tbe Sooth a right

under the Const i ution by them bold sacred; and

wt earnest' lc entreat them to psoas iu their mad
career eic it I* U<o late.

4. hemJvrd, That as citizens of tbe South wt
believe it to be the duty of Kentucky, and
wt believe, imrreover. tbat .be will join in s de-

mand for redrees of all wrongs perpetrated hy
the North against the Sooth under tbt laws and
Constitute;*! of the I'nited States "ia Or twos."
Bat secession at present by anv of tbe Southern
Mate-, whilst il is no rtisedv for tbe wrongs
cos plained of, we believe is suicidal to the inter-

tat of the seceding States, because it invoices de-

sert ion from the
State, now mam

of Congress.

ntitled upon an equitable division ther
be States.

|
Applause in the gslleriee.

Mr. M. on- moved that Mr. Magretb's resolution
l>e made the special order for to-morrow it one
o'chwtk. Carried.

"I he Chair stated tliat be had received a docu-
ment before tbe adjournment of tbe Convention
yesterday at Columbia, purporting to he an ad-
ore- from a portion of tbe Giorgia Lsgi-lature.
It is arslreared to this Convention.
Tbe document was laid on tbe table:

Tbt President ths
mitteet:

Ou Mr. Ingols's re olution of ye.t.rday-
Meesrs. Rhett, Chestnut. Orr, Gregg, Duncan,
and Hudson
On tht resolution to prepare an address tn tbe

people of the Southern States— Messrs. Rhett,
Calhoun, Finlar, Wilton, Detatseur, Cbades, and
Tracer.

Mr. Detwille submitted a resolution that it it

txpedient that a Committee, consisting of fire
citizens of (be State, to act with tbe Governor as
counsellor* and adviser* to Iss called tha Council
of Safety, he forthwith appointed and that it ba
referred to a Committee of the Convention to re-
port t hereon by urder, ordinance, or otherwise.

MllJ.KTKaF.Vlt.LK, Ga., Dec. 19.

There has hern a meeting to-day of the mem-
bers of the Legiststore favoring co-ops
urging a Convention of such Southern
are desirous of co-operating.

An address was issued to tl e people of South
Carolina, AUbsma, Mi— toil pi. and Florida,
signed by h'l members of tht I egl-lature.

In tbe Senate, a resolution offering the servi-
ces ot the members of the legislature In case of
tbe coercion of any Southern State, snd request-
ing tbe Government to older out all tbe members
uf the Assembly tit for tbe bold, was hat.
The disc usaio'n in tbe Senate on aeparate S'ate

actiss ks reported to Iss the ablest of the session.

Mr. Hill eloquently characterized separate nc-
lion aa Right accomplishing it* own defeat. Liber-
ty forging iu own chains, Happiness poisoning
iu owe cup. Prosperity committing suicide.

Tbe resolutions were adopted—56 to .ii—that
ss there is a common interest there should ba a
co-op. ration among tbe Southern States.

A reconsideration was lost.

Mr. Delaney'a bill, protecting tbe citizens of
Georgia from process in ths Ftdtral courts, wat
lust by 16 majority.
Mr. Harris, ti e Commissioner from MissLwipi

was courteously received by tht Legislature,
apoks on Monday. «

Fort Kkarify, Dec. Ml
The Pony Express, with California dates to the

r>th inst.. passed here at 3 o'clock thia morning.
The Secretary of State on tha 3d inst. opened

•nd counted tbe official returns.! the late elec-
tion, declaring tht follewing result: Total
11H.807; IJncoln 38,721. Douglas 37,9*4, Breck-
ii.ri.lge :13,971, Bell 9,113. scattering 17.

Tbe people voted against calling a ennstitn

e post of duty on the ship uf
nedbyaerew and pilot, tba two

avnJ ib« JwJvclairy, friendl*1

Da. W. R. S. MI'RR
W. Yew wo, Sec'y.

. II. ii. Kl
Bdaaeah * Ban. fve*. Rowan
at er. » 'lb er. stool: aO!rn>«d
hast » Vial.rid.lt. Its. V .

a: • . last, et a'. Made.

il conventstin by a majority of only 1 73. 1 ha
vote for paying tbe' State debt was largely in ties

affirmative The debt amounts to between
**»,«() and #*J0,0n0.

The following is 1 lie official vote of l»teg..f:

T .t. I vote U,7hl; IJncoln 5,3»ii«, Breckinridge

6,067, Douglas 4,144, Bell 192.

A Maw Suvr-K Dati Withoct F>»h> oi: Fir.r.

A German shoemaker, named George Mtrkeliu,

who kept a shop in a temporary building in Gar-

den street, Hoboken, which wat formerly used as

a coal office, has been missing fur the past two

weeks, and bis shop during tbat time has remain-

ed closed. On Friday tha --.lice concluded to

starch tbt shop, and upon entering tbty discov-

ered Meikelin stretched out upon the door with-

out any covering, snd apparently lifeless. They

turned bini over, and upon examination found

that be was still alive, although very much ema-

ciated and unc uacious. After considerable effort,

Mtrfcelin was partially restored to consciousness,

when be stated thst be bad bean there tor tba

Ult sevte days, and during that time be bad

tasted no food and bad no fire or bed-clothing to

keep bim warm. lit gave eason for shotting

himself op intbst mann m it is thought that

be was taken ill and BBaj .able to assist himself

or to call for isslr'-.ca Merktlin isa singlt

man and oreupira tbs Uttla shanty alone.

hall be ad

milled into the L'nion without the consent of two

thirds of all the meml.ei. of both Houses, and tl e
vole shall l« taken by yeas and nays which shall

be entered on the joufn Js, and every bill fjr sucb

purpose shsll t* subjects! to the approval or re-

fection of the President of the I niied Ststes as

in other cases, excepting when returned with his

objection", it shall then require tht vote of three-

fourths of Congress to pass it.

Mr. Wade did not see cause to apprehend that

war would be made on tbe seceling States, but

assarted tht right tn do so if they saw lit. He
explained tht duties uf tbt I'r> - .Unt under his

obligations to the country, and said that, even

after tbe secession, which fsct the President was
not slow to recognize, every federal right would
be txercLsed, among which is the collection of

revenue. The Chief Magistrate must collect tl..

revenue precisely tht same ss in every ether

State. No State'can be relets, d from that obli-

gation, for tbe Constitution demands it. What
follows if the seceding States shut up their potts of

entry, so ships cannot di-chsrge their cargoes?

Then shipi will cease to go there, or if tbe Gov-
ernment blockades their ports tn collect revenue,

then they will not have gained their independ

aooe by secession. If South Carolina will feel

contented tn live under this ...... al stats of

things all will be well; hut she cannot do so. She
must take the initiative s'eps ai.d declare war
upou tbt I'nited States. Then force must lie nu t

bv force, and she must show out ber independ-

ence by violence and war.

Tba act of levying war is 'reason again-t tbe

I'nited States, that is the r»-\l
• . and we msy a*

well look the matter in tbe face. The Srniti r

f on: Texas ssy. the South will force an ignomin-
ious treaty from us in Fsoeuil Hall in Boston.

To this wt answer: We know your power, your
bravery; we do not want to tight with you,' but

nevertheless if you drive ut tu tbt nec. Ssiiy we
will use our power to maintain the government
intact in all us integrity; incase of overthrow the

government will be subverted as thousands af

others have been. If vuu aie the weakest thru

you must go to tba wall; that is all there U ah 'lit

It; that is the condition iu which we stand. I c.n
tee no power in the Cor.t ituiion that will relea-e

the Senator from this position.

Mr. W»de continued at considerable lerg*h,

concluding that tbe present trohht arte mail I

v

attributablt to misrepresentations of the Repub-
lican party and its object*.

Mr. Johoton, of Ttun., got tbe ;! .. r. when tbe

Senate adjourned.

/fosse.—Mr. John Cochrane offered a preamble

setting forth that a conflict of opinion threaten-

ing the peace and harmony of our Union has
arisen concerning t'so true sentiment and mean-
ing of tbat part of tbe Constitution rrlitiogto

Atr can slavery in tht territory of the Cnited

Stata*. and that the opinion of the majority of the

Supreme Court of the Cuit d States, as delivered

bv Chief Justice Tanev, recognizing as property

staves, 4c, should I* received a- tbe settlement

of tbe question as therein discussed and derided,

lit also prorssrd aa an amendment to '.he Consti-

tution that Congress shall have tbe pewer to es-

tablish gsvemnents for any Territory, and the

people tb-rti?, having adopted a State Constitu-

tion, may be admitted iuto the l'nion. and that

neither Congress nor tbe people, during Iheir

Territorial condition, shall pass a law lo annul or

impair the right of property therein. Referred to

select committee.

Mr. Florence submitted Iht following:

RejvlreJ, That the f< llowina* amendment be

propo-eJ to ths Cor.s itu'i. u of the I'nited States:

The right of property in slaves is recognized, aad
no law shall be ;

a-se.t and nothing shall lie d>ne
to impair, oiadruct, or prevent the full and free

et'jovmeut of such rights in sny Territory tnd
otber propetty in tbe Cnited State*.

Mr. Adams, of Kentucky, introduced a bill to

more effec: oally protect the rigb's of citizens of

he I'nited States. It provides punishmeuU for

the obstruct: •: of tbt fugitivt slave law and
damages for tha loss of a re-cued slave, double the
amount to bt recovered hv actii.ll in the State or
Fsderal Courts. Referred.

Mr. Adrian offered tbe fallowing:

Win The Constitution of the I'nited

States is tbe supreme law of the land end its

ready and f tithful ob-ervar.ee a duty of all goul
aad law abiding citizens, therefore -

KemAced, That we deprecite tha spirit of/liso-

bedienre to the Constitution, wherever manifest-

ed, and that we earnestly recommend iht repeal

of all statute* by tbe State Legislature, in con-
flict with and in violation of thst sacred instru-

ment and t hs laws of Congress pissed in pursu-
ance thereof.

Mr. Cochrane offered an amendment to includt
therein, tht repeal of all Ptrsoual Liberty LilU,

si called.
|
Applause.

|

Mr. Sherman wished Mr. Adrian to accept an-
other amendment to at to include all nulliticatkm

laws.

M-. Adrian objected.

Mr. Lovejoy said tbat the previous question
si* ordered on the re-olution before Mr. Coch-
rane 't amendment was accepted.

Mr. Adrian said he himself had ordered the
previons question. | Cries of question from the
Democrats |. 'I he House proceeded to vota on
ordering the main question,

j

Mr. linked, e said—the gentlemen having
taken this matter into their own hand, must de-

cide it themselves, lie had no propositions for a
compromise io make and none to receive.

Mr. Si:i,'le'on tgteed with his colleague saying
he had no advice to give to Missi tippi, and if

he I. ol. his Mate r.ould not heed it.

Mr. Miermsn again ineffsctually endeavored to

have the words "all nullifwng laws" itisei ted af-

ter the word. "p. rs-n.il liberty bills," and was
ca led to order ftom the <>rp site skleof the hou-e
[A vof>e—No tub statu es on tie book.

|

The main question was ordered—100 against 55.

Mr. Wasbbum. of Muine, endeavored to make
an explanation and was callsd to order an, id

coi fusion of cries of—quest km.
Mr. WelLs wanted a divi-ion of the question.
Mr. 1 lorei.ee observed ths' this was a mere

special objection to tht Constitution and laws
which ought to bt observed.
Mr. Spinner and several others said thty would

vote no, because the millifv in » laws were not in-

cluded.

Mr. Branch wanted lo knnw what nullifying
laws exist.

1 lie resolution was td.<pted by 151 against 14.

Tbe pr-en b e was h o., ed uran'imoisly.

Mr. Lovrjjy off -red a resolution making a sim-
ilar declaration lo Mr. Adams's with tbe addition
of recommending a repeal of all nullification laws
and asserting that it is the duly of the President
to protect and defend I he property of tha L'uited
States.

No olijection was made from the Detwcratic
sidt. |

Mr. Lovejoy moved t suspension of the rules.

Mr. Burnett did not see whv his friends should
not vote on this re-olution tn.f wished to offer sn
amendment, which Mr. Lovejoy refused to ac. apt.
Mr. Crawfoid raised a point that the resolution

w as not in order, which t he Speaker overruled.
Mr. Craw fuid -aid tbey were now ui.dertnking to
fool each otber. l-el a teso ution be introduced
showing what Southern rights are, and vote upon

Mr. I/igan said the only objection he bad to
tht resolution was lliat it -aid "law abiding citi-

zens." He tbuught all men ibould resptct tbe
Constitution.

Mr. Lovejoy moditicd his resolution by striking
nut the word, "law abiding."

Cries of "question" from the Republican sidt.

Mr. Barksdule believed this resolution wat in-
trude. I as a fraud on tbe people of the country,
for its author bad here declared that he was op-
posed to the rendition of fugitive slaves, and dare
not denv it.

Mr. Covejnv replied-That has thing to do
with this resolution.

Mr. Hughes wanted to know whether there
were any nullification acts, except personal l> er-

ty bills!

There was no response, and the resolutkro was
adopted by U4 vote.. Xo tiavs.

Mr. Hill, before the result wis announced, con-
fesstd hi. astonishment and gratincsiion at the
exhibition on tbe part of the gentleman from
Illinois.

Mr. Lovejoy objected to Mr. Hill's giving an
interpretation to bis proposition.

Tba Speaker said a debate was cot in onler.
Mr. Hill, res -ming— It affbrda me navertbeless

a great sattsJactkai.

Mr. Florence—Tht gentleman has forgotten
that, \

"While tbe lamp holda out to burn,
1 be violest .luurr luaj return."

Mr. Lovejoy—Then there's some hope for vnu.
Mr. Brancb believed tbs effect of the resolution

wts tbt countenancing of civil war, and therefore
declined to vota.

Mr. Buiuttt did not believe tbs resolution ad
milled of any construcliou. For himself be would
not vole for anythiug luokiog to the use of force
bv tbe President.

" of the rules

s.1 v, ana sianu uv me i nion ami oie nv

lowed with a stri ng appeal to save the

the dag. and expressed tha hope that

ild lie tht case. He thtn referred to

ide for the fai'hful

SLtva \jkw, 4c., 4c.

He said we were in troublous timet, with regard

to concillist'u n and sacrifice by every lover of toe

L nion celra reflection was necessary, if this mighty

experiment be overthrown it will be the grtetest

shock ever received by civilizatkin, worse than tha

trench revolution. Suppose be Southern States

come and ask to go out and a-k for a fab- division,

would tha North refuse? Would It not give

them all tbey now have. Is it thsn mere party

spirit now that prevent* giving ibem all tbev

would get bv establishing ihe line he pror» sed;-

What would Ihev gain by refusal? Nothing bat

all tbt fatal consequence' of Di union. In view

of all there mighty cons.quei.ces and great events,

is it not better to'settle it on tbt Missouri Com
promise line? The people were satisfied with

that for thirty years, and wruld be satisfied with

il again. It waa his Milled c.hii iclion that, un-

less something is done, we would lie a separated I

and divided people in lee* than six months. Is

not this the chea|ieet price to pay for union.

Some people were not afraid, but at surt as he

stood tbere Disunion would follow unless some-

thing was done, and he feared it would swallow

old Kentucky, ss true a State as yet exists iu the

CatSB. Ils'thought the Xorlh ou^ht to be -at

-

iafled. Tht North has only one third of the

territory. When we come" to make a pes e

offering, do wt measure carefully and count every

cent? It is a glorious sacrifice of party to save

the !'• ion. which had cost mnch sacrifice. Wash-
ington -lid Providence helped them. Is this greet

work to be dashed in pieces? Tbe present trouble

was tha rssuli of a controversy, and ws have now
come to a place where the preservation of the

country demands the sacrifice of party. Tbe
highest duty of tbe Senate is to preserrt tbe

Constitution tnd tht Government an., hand it

down to posterity. We are in a position where
history will record our actions. When we saw
di-coid and (Linger, we showed a bitter party

spirit, and a gtest country was ruined; sod lo

the amazement of all the world the Great Re-
public has fallen and our names go down with a

stigma upon tbem. He wished to God it was in

his powtr to save the l'nion by giving up his

rvate opinion. Hs would forgive every one.

tht South lient on revolution? He did not

belicvt in such madness. He could speak for his

own State, tiki Kentucky will be satisfied with

this remedy, and stand tiy the l'nion and die bv

it. He al

honor of t

such would
ths following resolution:

Whereas, alarming distention* have arisen be-

tween the Northern and Southern Mates as to tht

rights of the o tinmoo. territory of tht Cnited State

and it is eminently de-iious and proper thai Ihe

dissensions be lettled hy Ccuslituticnal provisions

which give equal justice to all sections and there-

by restol*. peace, therefore

—

' KemUred, That bv tba Senate and House of

Representatives of the I'nited Stales tha follow-

ing article be pto|iosedand submitted .san smerd-
ment to tbe Constitution, which tball ba valid

as part of tba O nstituthm, when ratified by the

conventions of three fourth • of the people of the

.States :

first — In sll tha Territory now or hereafter to

be acquired North of la'ititde 36 deg. 30 min..

slav ery or involuntary servitude, except as a pon-
iabmtiit for crime is prohibited, whilt in all Ter-

ritory South of that line, slavery is hereby rec-

ognised es existing and shall not be interfered

with by Congress, hut shall be protected ss prop

ertv by all the departments of the territorial

government during its continuance. All tbe Ter-

ritory North or South of said line, within such

boundaries as CongT.ua may prescribe, wheu it

contains a p«| ubition necessary for a member of

Congress, wilh a Republican form of government.

h ill be sdnnfed into tbs L'nioa ss an equality

with tbt original State., wi.h or without slavery,

as tbe Constitution of the State shall prescribe.

Second —Congress shall have no puwer to

tholish -Uvery in the States permitting tlaverv.

Thitd.—Congress shall have no power to abol-

ish slavery in the District of Columbia, w hile ;t

it rxl-ts in Mary land or Virginia, or in eitbtr u!

I
tbo>e States, nor shsll Congress at sny time pro-

hibit the tlhcers of the Govarnmcnt or members
of Congress, whose duiiw require them tu live in

the District of Columbia, from bringing .Live*

there snd holding Ihem ss such.

Fourth.—Congress shall have no power to

hinder tbe transportation of slave, from oneStatt
to another, whether by land, Davit-able rivers, or

-c...

Fifth.—Congress rhaU have power by law, to

pay an owner who shall apply, to the full value
of a fugitive slave, in all cases where the Marshal

is prevented from discharging his duty by force

or rescue made after arrest. In all such" cases,

tba owner shall hava power to sue tbe county in

which ths violence or rescue was nude, and" tbe
county shall have the right to .ue the individuals

who committed tbe wrong, iu tht saint manner as

tha owner could sue.

Sixih —No future amendment or intendment!
shall affect tbe preceding aitic'es and Congress
shall never have power to interfere with slavery
within the States where il is now permitted.

Tbe hist resolution declares that tbe Southern
Slates bare a right to tht faithful execution of

the law for the recovery of •Lares, and «uch laws
ought not to be repealed or modified ao as lo im-
peir iheir elliciencv. As to all laws in conttVt

wi.h the Fugitive'Sltvt Law, it shall not be im-
proper for Congress to ask their repeal. Tbt Fu
gitive Slave Law ought to tie so altered as to

mukt tbe fee of iht Commissioner equal, whether
he decided for or against the claimant, and tbe

clause authorizing the person holding the w.rrent
tu summon a posse c»mitutu$ to be modified so ai

to restrict it to cases where violence or rescue i

attempted. Tbe laws for I he suppresei. .n i f t be

African slave trade ought to lie effectually execu

of the Who!a.

mittee.

Considerable time wasc^.i«umed in ltying-asste

numerous bills which preceeded the Pacific Rail-

road 1411 on thecallecder, the opponents of the bill

refusing to take it up immediately and indepen-
dent of toe other*, when the bid for granting
lands for the Fehraaka railroad was reached.

Tbey proceeded to consider it, and, without mak-
ing much headway on it, tba committee rats.

ITeaVrztaoy's /Vvf isaisati,

Wauausssrros, Dee. 19.

Senate.—Mr. Toombs made hi* appearance in

tbe Senate.
Mr. Clark moved to take up the resnlut ion of

enquiry offered by him relative to the forts at
Charleston.

Mr. Green suggested thst tha Senator from
Oregon, who was not present, wished to amend
tbe resolution.

Mr. Clark withdrew his motion.
Mr. Slidell said that a despatch of tha Associ-

ated Prats, from New Orleans, of December 7th.
said tbat Senator Slidell. in a speech, charged
President Buchanan with Imbecility and being
lbs author of tbe present crisis. He said tbere
was no kind of tru h in such a despatch; he never
intended snything of the kin>L and revar Mt
such a sentiment Who sent sseh t despatch ?

Was it ths reporter of the Associated Pres. ia the
galleries ? If no explanation was offered, be
should moTt to-morrow his txpulskm from tbe
gallery. He charged the Associated Press with
•ending despatches from tbe South intended to do
barm. This despatch was t bast fabric if ion.

Mr. Green taid that his

a-. -I wilh that of tbe Senator of Loaisoassa using
bard words to tha President and advising him lo
resign. 1 here was not a word ef truth in sucb a

-Me
ehooid delay -vum tS-w.
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FrrxxaTO Aaca— I'sr rhis
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Try them Be s.tUfl-4, aad be
fneena or I .wr xxiosi
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OsTMEMAL DEBILITY, Gout.

The bill to carry out tbe existing treatise with
Mexico was than taken up, but waa postponed to
allow Mr. Hunter to report a bill.

Mr. Hunter, from tbe Committee on Finances,
reported tbe Hnu.-e bill making an apprupria
for tbt payment of invalid and otber pensions for

tbe vaar ending June, l*wj.' • alto tha bill mal
appropriations for lbs support of the Military
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Mr. Morris. 111., under t suspension of tbe rules
•tiered tbt following resolution, saving it enn-
ained tba language of Washington farewell Ad-

dross:

[To Editors: Tbere is a copy from tbe full reso-
lutions in tbe Washington papers of Friday.

]

Tbt resolution passed bv 113 atrainst 44.

Mr. Wathburne, of Ilf. asktd bat did
conrent to introduce a
over tht holiday..

Mr. Crawford" offered a resolution declaring that
Tht Constitution rerognuid property in slaves

—

that Congress has passed laws to aid slavehokters
in retaking slaves whtn thev escaped and made
their way Jnto tbe fret States—tbat tbe Supreme

af aoastrurt lori

greauoe' Indian

Court had decided thst negroes were not Included

in the Declaration of Independence or Constitu-

tion, except »s -laves, who cannot become cili-

xens, end we, the memt>ers of tha House of Rep-
resentative*, w ill sustain snd support this con-
struction of tie Const it utinn tnd tht laws accord-

ing te tbe said decision of the Supreme Court.
Davis asked and was excused from

ted.

Mr. Hals sakl be simply rose to say that, what-
ever bt thought of tbe practicaiiilii vof tbe reso-

lutions rf the Senator from Kentucky, he had no
doubt about tha parity of his motives tnd the in-

tegrity snd the ai -interested fervor of his patriot-

ism, but the Senator from laSBwaBM (Mr. Renja-
min) a»kid what wat maant l.y the amendments
of ths Senator from New York' (Mr. King), and
be new rnaa to ark for information.

He had listened tothe long and abla hut erratic

speech of tbe Senator from Texas (Mr. WIKfall).

who seemed explicit in his demands, but tba
Senator from Kentucky (Mr. Critten 'en) seemed
of an entirely different sect of polities. Tbe de-
mands put "forth to-day were entirely different

from t hi.se of the honorable Senator from Texas.
His desire was to know which lepresented tbe
demands to Iss m ,d • upon our people. He want-
ed tn know whether the Senator irom Keitucky
represented Ihe view* of tht pev ple of tbat State,

or whether his opinions were simply the effusion

of his own patriotic heart, and shelter the p»,
pie of Texas are really represented bv the Sena-
tor from that Ststa. lis really would like to

know which of these two Senator* truly repre-
sents the ttate af feeling in the Smth.
Mr. Saulsbury, of Del., said Ira wit a L'nkm

man, and his Stata waa fur the l'nion. He was
prepared to accept the propositions of the Senator
from Kentucky. He .-»•> ! the Senator from
Naw Hampshire if be wat willing to do so and
urite his people tu sccept them.
Mr. Dale said—Nut to tbt full extent, though

be liked many things. Ha hail listened tu tha
denunciations of tbe geographical lines so long
that be could not suddenly become a convert He
would wait for some assurance that the line would
Iss kept. He did not believe tbs remedy ley in

new provisions, lint in a prompt and faithful

t\tcution of things already in existence.

He was now willing to lock tbe thing all

over. He had no doubt that his State would
agree tn anything just and fair. He would
not pledge "bis people. He thought tbey
hail given tht pledge of fidelity and would give
it still. He thought tbe gentleman tio prone to

throw tbt blame on tht Republican party and
make that tbe pack-horse of all the evils, pres-

ent and futurt. He feared they would ba under
tbt ban whtn ba bad been so publicly disfran-
chised at tu las unworthy to be on the committee.
Ha supposed bis speech would btcilled inflaming,
but ths question would not Is settled here, but
would be settled hs the voice of tht public opln-

fon of ail Christendom. We refused lo cut Kos-
sulb. when Webster sakl if he were dcUvered to

the Kmperur of Russia he would stand at tbe bar
to plead like a criminal, before public opinion
wt «:e making history, but ltt tbe future be
what it may, he had no fear but that the right-
eous judgment of public opinion, which would be
mightier than fleets or armies, would sustain him.

Mr. Crittenden s resolutions were urdertd tu be
printed.

Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee, suggested that tht
resolution of Mr. Powell for the committee be
sdopled, tbat tbey might go to work to n.aka an
effort to save the country.
Mr. Powells resolution was adopted and tbe

Preeid-mt was authorized to form tbe committee.
Mr. Crittenden's resolutions wert referred to

the committee.
Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee, referrsf te his res-

olutions, and argued in favor of a different mole
• t electing President, bat he should not now dis-

cuss tbt resolution*. He thought it dtvolved
upon every man to come forward and make
an effort to save tbt country. He did not
differ much from bis Northern fiends, ex-
cept as to tha mod.) of redes.*.

He wat opposed to secession, and would fight

for tbe rights of tbo Soulb in tbe L'nion snd upon
tbe Utt lenient, of the Constitution. He ws* not
a compromising man nor a conservative man. and
would not demand anvtbing but what wat right.

He shonld act on the basis of the resolutions

passed by a Urge Udy of the people of Tennes-
see. Minv believed that a State bad the right to

secede, and this belief was luased upon the res.lu-
tions uf I3WL 1st us examine these resolutions.

Mr. Johnson here read from letters of Mr. Mad-
ison to -how that the government was formed as
a sacred compact—that a Stata has n I right to

secede, and that the onlv way for her to go out of
tha l'nion was by revolution. If the doctrine of
secession is true, then we have no government st
all. Tbe government has no right to coerce a
State, but has a right to enforce tbe Laws against
individuals in a Stale.

lit believed that the Personal Liberty Bills of

tbe N'.Ti h were unconstitutional tnd revolution-

ary, but this was no reason why tbe Soulb should
"flow III revolutionary nets. Ha (Johnton) was
I., tbe I i ..ti and meant to stay in tbe L'nion. He
wat nut to Le driven out by any act, but be meant
to fight In it. Suppose a slave sbonld go to Ver-
mont, and, on bis arrest there, a mob should arrest

him. That would be an act of nullification and
rebellion which should be y.it down by tbe gov-
ernment.
Mr. ColUmer said thai ts hh Stats was referred

to, he would likt to correct a wrong impression,

(ienilemen teemed to think tbat all tbe laws of

the North in relation to slaves were especially en-

acted against the Fugitive Slave Law. Now, tbe

Personal Liberty Lew of Vermont wat adopted

sis years before tba passage of tbe fugitive

Slavs Law of ISM). Tbere era two modes of tak-

ing a t-lsva. One is by taking bim Just at yon
would anv otber stolen'property and bringing suit

afierwaroLs. This affords no proiectioo against

kidnappers. Ths laws of tbe North were gener-

ally m.ida in regard to this mode, snd not against

the Fugitivt Slsvt Law at all. The people of the

Kite Slates never held the doctrine that a State

could nullify an tct of Congress. There was no
reason for t'jppising tbat the North wis unfair or

• a law en
he would at tbt

if
wat in the hi-t .rv of

time of tht adoption
art had passed a Law

lights under law

Mr.
the same subject in 186*

Senator if he t ought it

Mr. (!!amer said tba

the transaction that at

of the law tha Suprem
deciding tbat colored m
which white men
M
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nej^had

on W»vs tnd
reported a bill making an approprkatk'n
alatirt, Executive, and Judkial txpandi-
the veer ending June 1st, lftGi. lie al-n

both bill*

The consideration uf the bill to
treaty with Mexico was resumed.

were taken ap.
Mr. Johnson, of Tel n.. resumed ami mid whtn

he gave way yesterday he sras •peaking of North-
ern laws condic ing with tbe tugiuve slave law.
Hs proceeded to argue that such laws ware an-
con.litutional and nullifying. The U wemment
should execute its law. io the State, and tbe law*
of the L't ited States should not he c. n-idered at
variance wilh them. He argued tbat a Stste
ought not to go out of the l'nion of its own voli-
tion. Ht read extracts from Madison to show
that such was tbe opinion of the founders ef the
<e .eminent. Jefferson held that it was tot
necessary to give tbs <rovernment power to en-
force its Laws in the States as it already bad it

by tbe law of tbe nation. He, faWwaaewj,
claimed tbe power to enforce the liwa up. hi

matters expressly delegated by ths Statae
to ths government. If any state "putt itself in

opposition tn this power it is aggression aad rs-

bellsm. If ths government failed to perform it*

doty in this respect, it is at an end. He called
attentkin to Jackson * and Wehetef 's views on this

subject. The government was calked into exist-

ence bv til tbe States, and single States could not
bresk it. Tba Constitution was mteadest as per-
petual.

Mr. Johnson then referred to tbe Law passed in

Congress In 17 '3 taxing distilleries. A part of
tha people uf Pennsylvania resisted; Congress
fien enf .red the laws but there was no talk if

coen ion. Tbere is no difference between thst and
tbe resistance of tbe whole people of a Stats He
read a proclamatkm of Washing- on to show tbat
he considered tbat tbe laws most he enforced and
tut tbe L'nion was irrepeaUbU. <general Wash-
ington t nt IH0,ffs3 men tu put down I

He enforced tbe laws. Supp es lbs whoLa prop e
of Pennsylvania bad relaslled, would it not have
lieen just ss c institutional to have enforced tbe
Laws aa though a part had rebelled.

Mr. Johnson paid s high eulogy to Jacks n. He
was Preeident in 183a* wb.n a rebellion broke oct.

He said that Jackson took tbe tame views of re-
bellion that Washington did, and tbe rebwlliun

wis pat down snd the government went on. How
how it it ? Tbe duties are tbe same, but the sorss

f.'qutnces Iwl «g to ( .o I. Ha 1 1 ended ts dis-

charge hi. duty. Have we not tbe powtr to en-

force the laws in Sout h Carolina at well at in V«
moot. Ha argued thst if South Carol ins refu-td
to permit the Federal Courts to eit, or tbe Carry-
ing of mails, or tbe col loot ion of revenue, the
government has a right to enforce the law*. If

South Carditis secedes and undertakes to drive
tbe government from its property, it is lowing
war, and that is treason—no king lets. Wash-
ington. Jtfftrion. and Madison dened the right i f

secession— v •' we are now t dd that a S ate can go
out of the Union, regardless of the consequences
tothe otber States.

f/ouar.— M-. Wssbhurn. of 111., offered a reso-

lution, tbe Senate c incurring, tbat when tbey
adjourn to morrow it be until tbe 7th of January".

Mr. Et bridge moved to lav it on tbt ta' Is

It wat tabled hv 3 majority.

Tbs consideration of tbe" Ttni'urial business

Means, reported a bill

for Legislatirt,

t ares for I he year anJing
offered a resolution, which was adopted, iu-tni- 1-

ing the committee on public lands to inquire
whether any officers connected with lbs Surveyor
(ieneral's Department can bs dispensed wilh.

Tbe House went into oimmCtee on tbe de-
ficiency appropria'i n bill.

Mr. Sherman offered an amendment appropria-

ting ay.iarMSMi to carry out the law for the sup-
pression of the Afrirsn slave trade.

Mr. Phelps was willing to vote for this appro-

priation for the reason that Congress ought tn

make other provisi .n than now exists fur taking
care of re capture! Africans iu Litwru instead of

appropriating about one sixteenth of I be yearly
revenue isT the Government for (hat pornost.

Mr. Sherman said tbs quest lien was not at to

the propriety of the law, but as to its execute*].

The Secretary of tbe Interkir had previously asktd
for this sppropiialion. Mr. Sherman caused a
latter to be rssd from lbs Secretary to tbe Amer-
ican Colonization Society stating thai tbe govern-
ment of I.ilieria has in charge nearly A.non re.

cuptuied Africans ai d has oaly received a^ottO,
ami unless a speedv provision bs wade in Lit.en a

he wi uki he compelled to protest against anv more
bsring Landed ou :bat cosst. Mr. Sherman said

thsr, wkatever may be the defect in this law, this

appropriation is required tu meet the contract.

Mr. Jones remarked that p tying t.ih-ri* liber-

ally for re captured Africans has ihe effect of in-

creasing the number, for the mora raptured the
more mooev tbe government get* there**. The
Secretary of tbe Colonization Society duet not
care bow many are r -csptured.

Mr. Maynard sakl the slave trade was not car-
ried on between this country and the coaat of

Africa. He wa* not aware that a single cargo of

slsvis, except bv tbe Wanderer, was ever Landed
in the I'ni'ed 'States. The trade was between
Africa tnd two or three other province, of Spain.
F.ngland by her treaty with Spain, can, if she
chonsa, close tbo** |«irtt to morrow or a* strly at
ber inclinations prompt, fcngland also has traa-
li-s extended .11 along the African coast, ckwing
thai part of the world to the slave trade, bat by
her ronnivacce, not to >»v participation, this traf-

fic is permitted, which' tbe I'nited States hy
treaty, i. made from time to time to play polks
m the sea* to capture •layers at an expense of

nearly a million ol" dolla-« per year. This is an
attitude in which the government ought not to ba
placed, and Congress should prevent it.

Mr. Price would refuse to pay any mere apr.ro-

priations until there wat a ty.teru providing for

the maintenance of racapinred African*. The
Republic of Li I stria is being nearly swamped bv
these shirtless cannibals. He was for giving Li-
beria an opportunity of illustrating bar capacity
fur self-governmen'. He approved of tbe plan of
taking recaptured Africans into quasi apprentice-
ship.

Mr. Sherman explained. Tbe appropriation
asked for was to carry out existing last tnd con-
tree's. It was not compulsory on Liberia to taks
care of recaptured Africans. If she does not wish
to I* so burdened she can refuse such A friesne
end tba Preskleut can make a cun-.ract wilh any

° Mr V.vi-t' sakl that tbe law passed last ses-

sion was not only inhuman, but cruel. It te

quired recaptured Africaas te be carried imme-
diately back to Africa, and their mortaaify
on ship Isiand was ala>at fifty per cent —
He was willing to vote money- that we actually
owe and were pledged to pav. Tbe onlv curse
our g ivernn e car pursue i- to appreni ice such
Africans a* Great Britain ck es. 1 be character
the negroes would thus ba elevated, ami an oppor-
tunity be given to Christianise and for philan-
thropists to d ilUa Ihem.
Mr. Cmwford said there was not a word in the

act of 1819 which could be tortured into a con-
struction for the support and maintenance of re

captured Africans for t year thereafter. If they
were landed on our shores, there might be some
propriety in sending them t..:. i. He did not be-
lieve there were an hundred men in (.eorgia in

favor of reopening the African slave trade. Hs
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.uki never volt for tbe support of Africans
abr-sd, but would vide for their aupport and re-

turn tu Iheir own country,

Mr. Cobb iuq .iroi whether sn
would be in order, provklinK
slavers I* captured tbe nearroes to be taken off,

tbe ship scuttled, ai.d the officer, and crew al-

lowed lo go down wi h her. He was satisfied

that Southern men would nerer be engaged in

the slave trails Ha alto wished lo ktow if it

would he permitted Iu introduce an atuet dment to

prevent our Northern friends from building ships

a d semtirg them out in ths hellish traffic.

Mr. Bocoek. who occu|ied tbe chair, replied

that it would be in order to move for a sinking
fund In buy eft Northern slavers. Lot oot to sink
them.
Mr. Reagan was opposed to tax ng the people

to pay for civilizing and christianizing p-irr- ws.

They* were brought to Florida through Yankee
cupklitv.

Mr. Clemen* dewired

once. The I'resident

for tbe support of tbe negroes i i Africa to toe
extent of sV:"*!,**, and il is for us to say whether
we should continue this set thus construed. He
denied that tha law authorized ths Hieaklent to

maintain negroes thus returned, by which this

Larcft sum haa been incurred.

Mr. Clemens consented thai

bear no such const ructkwi.

Mr. t'ochrane resumed and ir

law of humanity required such
that ( ongress at ths Last session thus
the Uw of l!il» when it aalboriaad the
to feed and ckiibe tbem in Ulssrla.

ths in: n shir ti..n of tbe briti-h apt rentice system
a* mora objcetionable and oatrogeoss than any
other. Nothing should Iss doas lo Increase the
number of Africans iu this euontrv, as free ap-
prentices or aa slaves; 1st us do nothing to in-

crease this srwsries of poptilation. which it calcu-

lated to bring al oat sn irresistible conflict be-

about is years efatst Beea.

•nd full ouster tbemt the
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sd to settle the question at llteoee t

has already Iwcrn. respon - Hh^-
truelion of "the existing Uw

een tbt races, which ha* already giran so mnch
Hilda. II. would willingly vole for tha taaro-

1^ ********* nms-arr ly the

Mr. Iteagsn did not

tribe M
think It right to pat ths

support of these negroes on our Government, they
should Iss delivered up to agents of the Geteta
tnent from which the vessels sell and thev shook]
he compelled to nuiutain them.

Mr. Bingham repealed the of Mr.Mr
Use ran.

JohnCoctmnt tb«Dght thst Africsts sent to

Liberia under tbs law should not bs received

there and then left to perish. The law never
contemplated such an outrage upon humanity.
Mr. Kunkel maintained it was manifest that

the present laws are defective; thev hava not pro-

duced the suppression of ths .lave trade trv the
laws passed tbs but session, and the burden jf

tbt Government is

'

Mr. liagan .

original

adopted

MAL VlsTTLwaV BB-Tnsm.Vsw^
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The committee then rose.

Mr. Shrrman reported frrtn tie

Way* and Means a bill making sp,
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